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Fiery Crash Kills 3 South of Wakefield I 

\~,\Y\,F, ~rRRASK,.\ 68787, Tt-ruRSOAY. Al'Gl5T 7,1969 

Ir~~C?i,e-':;;'~!"... Fair opens today wtth open at 9 p.m. I 
class horse judgtng at 10 Final day at the Fair on 
a.m. (~her activities wUl Saturday beglns with 4-11 

• Inc Iud e 4 - 11 hom (> swtne hdglng at 8 a.m. fol-
" ('{'otlOmics judging, open lowed by a 4-11 horse show 

I da<;s ho~ judgmg.4-IIdaln at 9:30 a.m. 
eat t 1 (' judging and open S (' he d u led throughout 

~ class women's-..departmcnt Saturday wtll be such (itl' ju:l.glng. \ purse of .'$1,050 events as: I 
is being o(feft'd in the 6 -Open rlasE cattle 

" p.m. tnctor rull tooi,l;:'ht. judging and the Frket hog 

... ~'1lng [, '0 ron'inue 'how, I 
r rldaU0r 4-1 I sheep, catt!e -Horseshoe pitchlng 
af! the home ('conomlcs competition at 1 p.m. 

~ r-com[letltlon. -:\ 2 p.m. powder puff 

;)EATH CARS Thrtle people from Wakefield wt'rt' 

killed Saturday night when the lOt' two cars col 
Iided four mile~ ~outh of Wakef'eld on Highway 

h'5 Wife. Harre-tt, drIver dnd passenger 
Cdr In the foreground, and Galy" Lund, 
sen<jer ,n the 'iH In the background 

In I, the 
a pilS 

16 Killed In the coJ"~lon were Wa::It:::"'~O __ tt.:." __ • .:.n.:.d ________________ _ 

\ fit'l \ II\lH'ar l r:t..,) I fOllr 

m1I".., '-,(lIltll ()f \\:j kpfi{,ld ""It IJrda\ 
nlR"ht I()oh 11,(, liv('" of tllrf'£' 
\',,!k('fipJd IX'()pl" ,(nd <,crioll<;)1 
inllin'd [I,n'(' 01 II!'!"". 

hillpd in tlie ("(j) li .. ioll. \~hic), 

O({,IIJr(,rI ;I( :111 inl('r<'{'('(iorl Of] 

Iligliw;j\ \f;, W{,I·(' (":llIn (\(mJII) 

\.\arr('n ilJllri, 1 <I, .. on of \fr. 
ami \1)"<,. \ {'rrkl lifilil; \\,ll(('r 

II('nn ql(', iJid Iii .. \\if(', 

11Ini!'l, 1;1. 
lnilll"ed \\('T"(' HrlH'{' IIJJlrialli. 

::'1; Hjcl);lrd I jC,Cllt'l, ~1l,;lnd 1(;( 
mlKl I a 1 ,,(,n, ;llxll[t ~(). ,III of 
\\akpficld. 

J .IITlel and !11l' Iltlll'l II,l) \(11111):-: 

men w{'rc 

drill'tl )lI 

in til(' Cd] 

Hoth t"ar~ btl!" ... ! into flamps 
and hill TH'Cl (mnrli,tf'lI. 

r.ll. 
'\jc\l111.., Ilf 

said till' 'ljl!' \('llicl{, had to IX' 
tahl'tl [111m IIII' '-.\'[,Ill' 1111 afltttx>d 
tru~'h b('(",lll."(' it \Va.; '>0 Indl.1 

"' 
Gatyn Lund 

Schools Win Fair Prizes 
\\;lIn(' (rnmtl .'-,c 1100 1 stlldl'n(~ 

comjX'tt' :111Ilu:t11.\ for C"J.sh pri7(,~ 
awardf'd for the best ('\hlblts ,)t 
the \~,l.\n(' (0\111(\ 1 air. 

Cbdls Por/p]", 

<;l!perintC'ndent of 
COllntl 

has 
<lnnOlmccd tllis \ ('ar'~ V.inn(,fS in 
(':\('h of four di\ ision~. 

\\;:1\ Of' won first p\.act:'and \\ in
sid£' \\011 s(,<'ond in 01(' first di
vision whkh involve'S ('omJJ('! it ion 
bd .... p('11 eit.1 schools. 

'-'<"hools withtwoor mOJ"('te..1ch
{'rs eompck in OJ{' s('cood di
vision. )listric! 711 WOn fir.:.1 placC', 
district q won second and dis-
trict 51 I'<-;l;" third. 

In schools ha dng but ooe teaeh
er, the first three-placc 1-\ in
n('rs :.ir(': distrir! :14, first; dis
trict ::.1. s('cond and district 47, 
third. 

The plrorhL:ll schools divisioo 
was woo b~ St. \tar.1 's Catholic 
School in \\a:-ne. District g Par 
ochial. !losldns, woo second and 
district 5 T7irochlal, \itona, woo 
third. 

H('cei .... ing honorablt' mcntior 
were (listric-Is tll, 57 and f):J, 

Superintendent Po r t (' r said 
Tuesda.\ that all of the E'"\hibiH 
€IlterNl in the competition are 
rated with a system of (1) su-

lX'rlor-fiw points, en ('x('('llent 
-thre(' point<. :Ind (3) good--Dnc 

noint. \ftPr all the cxhibits an 
iudg(>{i, IIip ~('llOO! having the 
mo~t poinh in a divison win~ 
first pbcc, "('('ond highe.<,t in '''l'C' 
()Ild plaCl' and third highest ill 
third pi.J.Cl'. 

Premiums ar(' pro-ratN ac
cording to the total numbe-r 01 
points gin'n b.1 thc hKl.gE'. 

Fxhibits arp('valwte-d interms 
of their significance to chid 
growtl1 and drvclopment. 

3 Wayne Musicians 

Named 'Outstanding' 
l'hree WaynE' youths - :'.1 a r\ 

del'reese • .J~ne ·("h.vens and n~ 
S(>\ mour - were among '24 musi
c~ns attending the Wa)ne state 
Summer \tusic Camp last week 
who received a ..... '3 rds as Dlrtstand
in.g students. 

With the a\\'3rd goes a scholar
ship for the 19:-0 camp, Dir(>('tor 
Hal mond k.elton said. 

\Uss deFrees(> ea rned her 
award for flute. \1iss Owens for 
cello and Se.l mour for voice. 

demolished_ 
Hoth ~1r. and \Ir<,. 1111(' and 

1 hcher v,f'n' t/ll"Own from, the 
car.'. inti1(' \HeC'k. 

Tilt' accident l1ap[X'nPd about 
10::10 p.m. when \\:II('r (71(', 
driving ~()L1th, attf'mptpd to turn 
left off the highw:JI at the inter
<;('ction whiC'h is sitlLat('Ci on top 
of a hill, \i('hol<; said. lib aulo 
was stru(,k on the right front 
III tlit' nonhoound Oil(' drll('r\ hI 

1.1mdalll. imn<lct occurred in (hc' 
east lane of the h4;hw<1.1 .lboul 
tli{' north pdgE' of tlip intpr<;('("
lion, a('("ording to \i('hol,,_ 

"n\(, Llmdahl v('hi( It' lr;\v('lc'(l 
,ifxHrt 1:10 [('Pt nOlih, the ()tIe 
('ar abOlrt 1::;11 feP( nonh ,dtpr 
im{XIct. Both ended up ontllf'cj..l<:;t 
"idl' of the highw::iI. 

\ 11 thr('(' fX'oplp w('rt' dead 
at the scene of tbe aC'dd~nt. 

LlIDdahl, Larson and l"ischcr 
wen' taken to the \'lakefield ( om
munit.\ Hospital. l"ischer was 
later transferred to St. Joseph's 
Hospital tn Sioux City". 

,\ 196H g-raduate of \\akefield 
J14;h School, Lund had re('elltl~ 
g-radmtcd from l"nivcrql Trade 
School in ()maha and was worhling 
in Denison, Iowa, as a mechal}ic. 
He is survived b.1 his parents, 
t Ii r e e brothers and 3. g-rand
fa!hpr. Ilis hmeral wa<; held 
i'ue!->da.1 morning. 

\1r. and \fr<'_ nne farmed 
four and one-half miles south 
;lnd two east of \\akefield. Long
time residents of the Wakefield 
,Irca, the) are survived b.\ one 
son and sevcral brothers and 
sistcrs. Their fln1E'rals were h{>ld 
r-,.wnday afternoon. 

The deaths raised \\ a.1 ne r OW1-

t~ 's highwa~ death toll for 1969 
to four. 

Offices Closed 
Offin's in the Wa:..ne 

(ount.v Courthouse will 
close at 12 noon toda~ 
(Thursda.\ J. according to 
\·orrig \\eible, count~ 
clerk. The half-day closing 
is traditiooal during the 
\\a,lne ("Olllt.\ Fair, he 
said. 

Weible noted that all of 
the offices will be open 
again j"rida) read} for rusi- ' 
ness as usual. 

StolesWide Youth Center Drive Begins 
\ state-wide flmd drive b.l the 

\'ebraska \ ()("ational Agricul
tural Foundation to raise 
$300,000 to build a ,\ outh leader
ship center near .\urora be,gan 
this weeh. 

The ~;-aC're site for the '\E'

bra s ka Youth Leadership DE'

velopment Center will include six 
furnishNl cottage tmtts, a large 
dining and meeting facility, 
recreat lona I are a s and equip
ment, administratioo offices and 
a large swimming pool. 

Constroction of the center is 
necessary because each year fa
cilities to hold the ~ebraska As
sociation of Future Farmers of 
America leadership training con
ference are more difficult to 
lease or rent, accordlng to Ir
ving Wedeking, president of the 
Fatmdation. 

Nebraska's most tasic crop 
and th~ most important to the 
ecooomic development of the 
state Is her youth. Wedeking 
saM, The citizens or this state 
rrwst provide them - especially 
those non-college rural youths
with special programs so they 
are able to assume positioos 
d responsibility. Wedekhtg 

noted. l"here arE' about 7:-,000 
non-<:'o\lege rural yOlffig adults 
between lR and 28 years of age 
who are educationally neglected, 
according to Wedeking, and the.l 
face their special problems 
whether they remain. 00 the farm 
or migrate to urban centers. 

The Center would provide fa
cilities for the some 600 FFA 
members who annwlly attend 
the special leadership training 
and It would also be used arotlld 
the year by other youth groups. 

Heading up the drive for flIDds 
in northeast ;-';ebraska are the 
following vocatiooal agriculture 
teachers: Lynn SOOluckebler of 
Alien, Delvin Stahl of Emerson. 
Hobert Sc han.0u of Pender, Low
ell Jotmson of stanton and Nor
nan Ulery of Randolph. 

Since the beginning of the Idea 
in 1965, the Nebraska Vocational 
Agricultural A ssociation has CCll
trtbuted over $11,000 to the 
FomdatJon. The residents cI. 
atm!lton County, where the cen
ter will be located, have ~ up 
a trust fmd of' $30,000, and other 
private donations and pledges 
have totaled over $40,000. The 

!\'ebraskl. .\ssociation of 1- utUTe 
Farmers of .\merica has donated 
$5,275 through membership dues 
during the last school.\ear. ~
ing the 1969 state r F \ CO!1\'en
tiro the FF.\ delegates voted to 
continue financial support forthe 
1969-70 school vear. 

State chair~n of the drive is 
Elmer Schlaphoff, state director 
of agriculture. 

Donatioos to the center ma..I be 
sent to the "ebraska Vocational 
Agrij.cultural rOWldatioo, 1108 'L 
st., Aurora, :'IJehr. 68818. The~ 
rnay also be given to any of tile 
men heading the drive in thfs 
IJirt of the state. 

Accepts Milk Bid 
The board of educatioo of Wayne 

City SchOols ·Mooday night ap

proved bids by Gillette Da~ 
and Beatrice FOods for milk fo 
the hot lmch program during t 
coming school year. 1 

Gillette will provide milk for 
the schools at Wayne. Beatric, 
for the school at CarrolJ. Bot~ 
cOlIQBlrles submitted bids of ftv+ 
and me-half cents per half pfntf 

, ~ The fr£'{' !.:urlX'('lJ(> at fj tractor pulling contest. 
iii P~. r· rlda.1 will feature -Kids' ra c e s, midway 
, ('h icp beef on IHlnt;. potato rides, and more tand COrl- ~ 
15 cpt;.beant;.kecr£'am, certs. :IJ 
!If m[]l.,.orc171gf'adeantlcofree. -Hal (;arvin Production i' I Ii Id t indNl at 8:15 p.m. 

i ~~~ 2~1/;e~~1;a~~I:;;~~ ~t~ h I~f~/t;e t~nm~~;;~f~;~ ~ 
, th{' ~:round .. must IX'r.nid. shown at the Wa)'lH' County I I) I !'d tng Fair will be ondlsplaywfth 

~""i\i;li~:c"r£h:h:,e:nd ~~~:;,'e;'n'd ~o~a~~h::7~ ! 
I 

,!Jld ··lllmg-rl I iv(''' COl1- goods. , 
("{'ri.... ,\1 Flahe, Fair secretary, " 

\nrfolk Ilrum and would remindevervonethat , 
H!u.;I(' (orps at 7:30 p.m. entrance to the fa-Irground , 

iii. ( 7 (' (' h Dancers at H must be m'lde through the , 
~ p.m. west gate. J 
,----,---.---~--
Youths Not Hurt 
As Cars Collide 

i"wn \\;1171(' re .. idents escaped 
In 'Llrie~ around :i::10 p.m. \atur
d,\1 ... 11('n III('ir \,phic1e" collided 
"even mil(".; norili of \\'a\ne, ac
cordilll: 10 ( • 1 ranssen, ratrol
mall, of \\;lkpfi('ld, who inH'''
ti;:.,'3ted tile ac( idcnL 

i'roopcr I r(ln ... ~en <;aid Kath
ken "'. 11lmkl.au, lH, \\ayT1e, was 

bOlmd on 
\('itli('r of III(' drivers, nor 

\lis:., Iltmklau's passenger, a 
I'OLmger sister, suffered injury, 
according to Franssen. lIe re
JXlrted, however 7 that OOth ve
hkles wIre extensively damaged 
\1iss Dunklau was driving a 1966 
Chevrolet and Jensen was tn a 
19fi8 Ford. 

Patrolman J'anssen said the 
Jensen auto left skid marks mea
suring 1.'14 feet prior to imr.nct. 
and 113 feet after the collision_ 

Seven Pay $218 
In County Court 

">even I't'rson~ ~\d a total 01 
·'5:2IR.50 in fine" and C,)urt costs 
In \\,lIT1e (ount.v (ourtduringthe 
first four dal s of August, ac
cording to \l~s. \.ordon ~eder" 
gaa,d. <;ecretar.I' to Jooge Lu
vema Ilillon. 

The following paid fine5.: 
-l.oumier nrlIDke, West Point, 

sjX'eding, fine<'! $10 .]J1d costs of 
$5. C. llowell, patrolman, com
plainant. 

-\fillard I1aker, Tekama.h, im
proper lise of lo('al plates, fined 
$10 and ('osts of $5. Cit:v p0-

lite. complainant. 
---Charles Simmons, Schuyler. 

speeding, fined $10 and costs of 
$5. T. II. \'ichols, r.ntrolman, 
complainant. 

-( lifrord D. ,\iswander,Sleepj 
F~e, \finn .• dridng while lIlder 
the influence of alcoholic liquor. 
fined $lOO and costs of $17.50: 
Cit~ [Xllice, complainant. 

-\,ordon Olson, Sleepy Eye. 
\finn., intoxication, fined $2'5and 
costs of $5. Cit:- jXllice, com
plainant. 

-,'-.tephen \ ... Sil .... erberg. 
\\a.\-ne, illegal l· turn, fined $5 
and costs of $5. City police, com
plainant. 

-'\orrn..1l1 F. Fletcher, Wayne; 
sjJPeding, fined S11 and costs of 
,'~S. T. II. ,\ichols, Jlltrolrmn, 
complainant. 

-Today (Thursday) 
through Sat1.ll'day, Wayne 
COWlty Fair. 

---Today, open house at 
the senior citizens center, 
5 to 9 p.m. 

-Today, start of ladies 
club tow-na ment at Wayne 
COlIDITy Club. 

-Monday, Wayne Mldgets 
to state tournament at ~ 
ken Bow. 

-Monday, town" hal1 
meeting at city amitorium. 
8 p.m. 

-Tuesday, special bend. 
electim on city complex 
proposal. 

High School Plans 

Student Registration 
Hegistration forstudentsen

tering Wa}TIe High 'X-hool this 
fall will be held Wednesday and 
Thur5day, August 2:1 and 21. ac
cording to Principal Fred 
flickers. 

Registration will be according 
to the first letter of the student's 
last name_ Following is the sched
ule: 

Freshmen, A to M from 8:30 
a.m. to 10 a,m. on August 20, 
;\ to ! from 10 to noon; sopho
mores, .\ to M from I :30 to 3. 
N to 7 from 3 to 5. 

Jtmiors, A to M from 8:30 
to 10 On August 21, N to Z from 
10 to noon; seniors, A to M from 
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Planners 
An amendment hearing, 

zoning boundaries within the city 
limits, a planning program for 
cit) parks and a request to re
zon~ a tract of ground were items 
coming- be for e the Wa}TIe Plan
ning Commission Monday nIght. 

As bad been announced. a hear
ing was held at 8 p.m. regarding 
an amendment to the city code 
relating to mobile J:llrk homes. 
Cit.v '\ttomey .John Addison and 
\-tr. and !Virs. Cecil Wriedt ap
peared before the commission 
wit h Questions concerning the 
clarity or the amendment. 

'\ t tor n e y Addison noted the 
amendment was not at all clear 
as to whether it concerned an 
entire trailer court tract or in-

Sports Go lore I "side 
The Wayne Midgets knocked off 

Scrilner, 3-2, SlIlday afternoon 
for a berth in the statetoumament 
at Broken Row. In the Legion area 
tournament at Lyons, Wakefield 

~:~)ton~h~i~~7eeo;ei~S ~!!:~5 
of a trip to Broken Pow alive. 
Read about thosegamesandother 
area sports action in the sports 
section of this issue. 

An additional treat this week is 
a picture t:nge of some of the 
area teams which competed in 
the district tourna ment at \\fayne. 
You will find those pi('tures C1l 

JR,ge 5, Sectioo 1. 

County Budget 
Goes Unopposed 

.\ public hearing was held at 
10 a.m. July 30 at the Wayne 
COl.D1ty Courthouse for the pur

pose of entering objections. sug
gestions or correctlms to the pr0.

posed 1969 county budget. 
\'orris Weible, county clerk. 

said no me appeared for the hear
ing to raise objectIons to the new 
bOOget. ' 

Commissioners George stolz. 
Jolm Surber and Roy Davis pr0-

posed the budget which wUI ne
c.es sitate the raising of 
$325,631.42 by tuatfm. ThIs a
mounts to $7,358.80 less thanthe 
total that had to be raised by 
taxatioo. m the previous year. 

The budget is for the fiscal 
year whlch _ July 1 and 

will end Jme 30. 1970. It is 
l:ased on. a valmtfm total c:I. 
$36,211 ,585.00. , 

Whereas the 1968 leries to.
taled 9.49 mills, the 1969 levies 
will &crease to • total at 8.99 
mills. 
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Voters ill Decide Fate 
Of City Complex Tuesday 

Rpgister('(1 voter" In \\aynl' 1""----,-------------_____ _ 
wtll have a chanc(' 10 go to till' f"t~ are Ih{' flre hall, It\(> dly 
polls TlJ('sda.1 In a sDC'da\ ele<"- tlhran and th(' COlfll) ('ourt-
1100 to d{'clde the rat(' of a pro- hc)UsC'. .\ I~ \'flters \lving south 
posed bond h,t;U{' IOlallnr. If i""lfth Sl, (} lrflt \\ardl will 
!$l3R,OOn wllktl would bP used ,Ivole at th(· rJr(' hall. thosl.' Ih,tng 
to conV('f1 Ih{' pre,,{'nl rire hall t0rth of I Iflh and e<Hi.! of \tain 
into a cit, {"omple, hOU<;lnK th(· '-;t. (S('cond \\ard) will vote at 
fir(' d('~rtm('nt, cl{\ ci('rh and II(' citl IIlJraf\ and those living 
thl.' police de]:xl.rtmt'nL lOrth of I llth and west of Main 

Those in favor of construction ,til \'011' a{ til{' <"ourthouS('. 
of the clt.1 compl ... x will \'otl.' Coun{\ (It·rh o,:orris W('lblo 
'Tor" the propo!'.al: !hos(' op
pos('d to con!'>trlJC'tion wHl vote> 
"\galns!" It. 

Th(' thre(, votlng plan>!! in th(' 

4-H JUDGING CONTEST 
won top honors in the 4· 
auditorium and will 
row-left to right-Julie 
Milhtr, Randolph (foods); 
Front row-Cheryl Meyer, 
Hoskins (clothing). Pet' Finn 
the photo. 

I 

The following young I.di." 
contest July 25 .1 th. city 

Fair in Septemb.r. B.clc 
yne (homelivlng); Karl. 

Dunlclau, Wayne (clothing); 
(foods) and Owni.. Puis, 

vtng) wa~ not present for 

would be D llowed to 'I.ue bond. 
no! oxcoodin8 $138,OOU for em· 
stTlK"tlO'l purpose., Thb rmney 
would 00 added to the $30,000 
the dty Will Il~horlz.ed to It'BMI 
following a 2enenll electbt m 
April fA last year. 

That $30,000 bond .1ectfm .... 
for the purpo.e 01 ~ldtna' an 
addlUon to the pro.enl Un ",11 
to hou8(' the flra dePlrtmmt. 
,\ft4.'r bldfl for the constructbl 
came In higher niln tho S30,Ooo, 
the Chamber of Commerce 'flak 
Force asked thnt the city polt~ 
~e any more work on the subject 
trlt iI it could ('orne up with some 
rocommendaUoos. The rei u 1 t 
was rocommendaUm. tor a city 
complex to house lhe three de
Plrtrtl('ntR. 

Voters to Wayne rcjectod early 
in 1967 a bond Is&ue totaling 
$72,000. Thts proposal, accord
Ing to Rob Carhart, Task Force 
clll Ir man , was for an addtUon 
to the West fl1dc ol the present 
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City Officials Plan 

Town Hall Meeting 
Anybody who has QuosttCll! 

about what would be built If the 
bond election I118Ses Tuesday 
8hould be able to Ret some 
straight answers at a town hall 
meeting slated for the city audi
torium at R p.m. Monday night. 

en hand at the meetmg to Illl
swer questions will 00 mombers 
of the city COLmdl, rIre dctnrt
ment, police dC]:xl.rtment, dty 
clerk's office and the ('hamber 
r1 Commerce Task Force. 

The publtc Is Invited to at
tend this meeting, the first of Its 
kind. and find out dIrectly from 
those involved just what the pro
msed city complex would provide. 
Available at the meetbtg will 
~et' TOWN HALL. PaWl' 2 

Discuss Z'oning, City Parks 
dividual tracts at 0\1£' [Xlint. lie 
also said the amcndmf''1t failed 
to sjX'cif.l as to whether the front, 
side and rear yards in a .court 
are to be wass areas or avail
able for drivew<l,1 s. 

Cecil Wr"iedt quc .. tioned the 
advisability of th(' amendment 
requiring a minimum of 4,000 
square feet per mobile home 
tract. lie asked, "\\"h.1 change 
from 3,000 to 4,O()0 square feef.' 
Why does someone living- in a 
mobile home need more room 
than someone living In an apart
ment?"" 

Anton \'etherda, commIssion 
member, referred to an answer 
to this Quest ion mad(' in a pre
vious meeting by Hichard Woz
niak, plann~ consultant of Pow
ers and ,\ssociates_\etherda 
said Wozniak considered 4,000 
sqwre feet per tract a necessit .... 
due to a mobile home beinK high
I~ suscept ible to disaster and 
there needed to be ample room 
around a mobile home or between 
units for emergency vehic'les. 

,\nother area in ..... hich the 

amendment seemed unclear was 
noted b.\ Wrledt. lie asked, "If 
.vou have a plot with mobile home" 
and Wd.nt to add on, doestheaddl
tion have to C'ontain threeacres?" 
lie W'dS referring to the amend
ment'" requirement of a neW mo.
bile home r.nrk to have an area 

r1 three acres. Attorney AdcHBCt'I 
commented. "You couldnlt find a 
three-acre tract inside the city 
lImits now. There Is none." 

It was noted by Wrledt ttat a 
court almost has to be In town 
due to the avaIlability 0{ ga', 
St/.' PLANNERS, Page 9 

Willow Bowl Overflows 
As 224 Given Degrees 

Wayne State College gradwted 
224 students Wednesday morn
ing --- the largest number at any 
commencement in Wayne history. 
Of the 224 gradwtes, 203 re
ceived oochelor's degrees. 21 
rmster's degrees. The year'$ 
total of 521) graduates also Is a 
\\'aj-T1e record. 

Twent\-flve seniors werectted 
for acad"emic achievement, with 
grades averaging at least 3.2, 
teaded by mgeborg Atldrls fA 
Wayne, graduating summa cum 
laooe. 

Dr, WUllsm Ander800, sUper· 
Intendent of .chool.inSlouxCIty, 
klwa, addressed tre commence
ment atxHence, and the Way D e 
flIgh Sc hool band provided musk 
",der dlrectfm 0{ Donald Schl>
mac her and Ronaid DaItm. 

Following are the Wayne and 
area people who re c e t ved de
grees: 
Master 0{ Science In Educatloo: 

Boyd K. Blomenkamp, Pierce, 
physical educatkll; Evelyn Ham
See WILLOW BOWL" Page 2 

NO SEGREGATJOH HERE. These five wild .-ab
bits were quickly adopted by this per .-abbit be
longing to Pete Snyder (right), son lof Mr_ .nd 
Mrs_ Bill Snyder of Allen. after they were found 
by Gary Rahn (left) while he 'Was mo-j.,ing a lawn 
in Allen_ Gary gave the rabbitls to Pet, and, since 
his pers litter was old enough to ;;:Ian, he took 
a chance his pet rabbit would.d I them. She 

did. The sm_n r_bbIh Mv. 
cage for over two weeki now, 
as tame as the pet r_bbib# A 
and Ends 4-H Club, Pete i. 
be tame enough to enter as _ 
Oixen. County F_ir. iust as .he 
entering the pet r.bbih. 

I 

I 
i 

i 
~! 
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The Wayne Herald 
Se"'''1 North.ast Nebraska's Great ForM;", ArM 

. MEMBER 

N:NpNJ!~ER 
A330cJstion - Founded 1B8tJ 

114 Ma'" Sf, ... 

Stlte Awlrd Winner 

19-ir.67 
Gen.,.' heeUence Contest 
Neb,'. ••• ",." Anoci.tion 

~ ...... 175,_ 

E.!it.bli.h~ In 1875 .• newsp.pt'r publ .. hed arrnl·weeklv, Mond.y 
and Thund.y lu.cept hoIJd,v&l. bv J Al,n Cramer, enlerrd In 

the pmto{{]C{' at Waynt' . .'\If'hra~~a 68787 2nd class po~taRe paid 
at Ws)ne ~('hra~ka 68787 ' 

Norvin Hansen 
N~w, Editor 

JIm Marsh 
Blisinf'u Man.ger 

P~lry-The Wayne Herald d~5 not fe.lure II IIter.,y page .nd 
d~,!j not hive. litf'r.r), ('dllor Thrrt'fore poetrv IS not act'f"ptw 
lor fref' publll."ation 

OHlci.1 H •• sp.pe, of the City of W.yne, the County 
of Wayne .nd the St.t. of ~r .. ka 

5U.SCRIPTION IATIS 
In Wayne Pierce C('dar VI_on Thurston Cumln,ll Stanton 
and M.dl~on counties $Ii SO pt'r year 55 00 for SI)!' months, SJ a 
tor Ihrel' monlhs Outsldf' counties mentIOned S1 ~ Pf" vur. 
.00 for WI monthl, .. 75 rorlthr~~ monthl San&l~ C'OPI~S IOe 

Town Hall-
((""n111111('<1 frol)l I'age I! 

be caples of the pamphlet th(> 
Chamber of Commerce had print
ed which explains the dty com
plex and shows the conditions 
now existinR in each of the three 
deJl9.rtments-polke. flreand rih 
clerk. 

'[h~ Task Force Is currentl} 
earn- ing on a house--to-house can
vas of the city, distributing JE.ffi
phlets and answering any Que.<;
tims residents may have. 

City Complex -
I (<>I]tlIHIl'd (nil]] IO;I~" I, 

fire hall and for remodeling of 
the existing building at Second 
and Pearl. 

The addition of 4,752 square 
feet would have housed five fire 
trucks and the remodeled build
ing would have provided space 
for the cit} clerk, Carhar1 points 
out. 

The present $138,000 bond 
issue. added tothe$30,OOO, would 
include an addition to the south
west which would provide six 
l:Rys for fire trucks, an addition 
to" the northwest which would 
include a public meeting room, 
a kitchenette and a council room 
and an addition to thenortJ-rwhich 
would house the cit;.- clerk. The 

remodeled fire hall would provide 
some space for the city clerk and 
would inc lode more office. inter
rogation and cell space (or the 
police depa rt ment. 

Total new construction which 
would be added to the fire hall 
is 7,120 square feet. 

Future expansion is provided 
ror in several directions on the 
sitf'. 

Registration -' 

1:30 to 3, ~ to Z from 3 to 5. 
Students entering the school 

from outside the school distrkt 
s h 0 u 1 d b r in g their free high 
tuition certificates with them. 

Bickers said that all students 
should attend registration and 
fill out their class and regis
tration cards even though they 
registered last spring. 

1110S(, who are mabIe to attend 
or who do not finish registration 
during the time specified can 
complete the process on Friday, 
\ ugust 22. 

First day of school for Wayne 
City Schools is Thursday, 
August 28.l1uses will run as usual 
and hot IWlChes will be served 
that day. 

Got news or views? Phone or 
write them to The Wayne Her· 
.ltd. The reliable bi-weekly news
paper with the BIG readership. 

jGRmSLEsj 

------- - --

AVOCADO OR WHITE 

STORES 526 LBS. 

Willow Bowl-
(Contmued from Pagl'; I l 

Ing. The September coli .. hour 
..til be held at WIlt.. M0rtu
ary .., the morning ot the 20th 
to correspond with Its open house. 

ley, Wayne. elementary rluca- S~800 Television is scheduled 
tlonj Judith Mohr Jordan~ Wake- to hold the October corree holD" 
(leId. business: Anna L. ~QuI5- <XI the third Thursday. 
ian, Emerson. elementaty edu- Rowan Wiltse, cMlrman d the 
cation; CUUard H, Peters. WIn- project, said he hopes the cotree 
side, business; Donald \~. Schu- hours go over well enough so 
macher. Wayne, muBic; J~ Mo- the C:~ber can sChedule two 
zena Swanson, Wayne, bu~tness. eac~th. 
Bachelor of Arts In Edqcatlon: hi 

Margaret Anders..,., l}",er-_~}JlI WSU Honor Roll 
son; Ingeborg Atkins, ~\laYn€i ~da L. HUlman.daugtrterof 
Dorothy Beckenhauer, Wayne; Mr. nd Mrs. Lyle Seymour of 
Lana Brennan. Newcastle.: Rlch- Wayn was one of t 372 students 
aro Brown. Wayne; Jarn$ Con- na med to the sprk,g semester 
nick, Winside; Mary Da~lqulst. honor roll at Washington State 
~urel; Ethel Ebmeler, r urel ; University In Pullman. 
Charles Farber, Wayne;, Linda To be eUglble for the honor 
Garvin, Wayne; Alma Geewe, roll. a student . ....must have re-
Wakerteld; Shirley Ha~er, celved a minimum grade JXtlnt 
Wayne; Dwight Hansen, Cole- average of 3.30 In one semes~ 
ridge; Bradford Ilattig, laurel: ter, oosed on at least 14 hours 
MUrle!, Hattig, 1-4lurel; Janrt tled- ~ enrollment of wllldl at least 
rIck. ayne; I' 12 hours are in courses carrying 
,Betty Hepburn. Wayne Alice gra~e points. . 

Herscheid, Winside; CIalfe .Jor-
d,a n, Wakefield; Ratbara (I See By The Herald 
t..eooard. Wakefield; Hazel Lu- ' 
~n, Wisner; C.ary Malrberg. 
P~nder; Elsie May, Laure~~ Mar
garet McQuistan, Pender; IElaine 
Me h lIng, Pender; Vemq, Meh
ling, Pender; Harold ~lIkk, 
Wayne; Dianne Meyer, "}'!ayne; 
Mildred Monk, Laurel; Handall 
Olson. Wakefield; Avis Pearson, 
Wayne; Rebecca Pedersen, 
Wayne; 

Patricia Perdue, Laurel;.Ju
dith Peters, Winside: Ruby Rahn, 
Newcastle; Tommy Rhodes, 
Wakefield; Clarice Schroeder. 
Wakefield; Julia Woods Murph.", 
Wayne; Cecilia Zeplin, Pender. 
Bachelor of Arts: 

Diane Skov. Wavne. 
Bachelor of Science: 

.Jayne F.chtenkamp. Wayne; 
Raymond \'rtiska, Wa}l1c. 

Chamber Slates 
1 sf Coffee Hour 

In an effort to get bQsiness
men better acqrn.inted with each 
other, the Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor month I,)' 
coffee hours beginning this month, 

rB.ch month the coffee hour 
will be held at a differ~t place 
of business and the busin~ssman 
hosting the coffee will ifurnish 
coffee and rolls. All b4siness
men are invited to attend the cof-

~~. a~~s~tin~i~~ ~~;e ~t:e:~~ 
host's place of business. 

The first coffee hour will be 
held at Dahl Retirement Center 
00 Thursday, Aug. 21, fr(\lm nine 
to eleven o'clock in ' 

I 

\tr. and Mrs. Donald Perry, 
Steven and Susan, I..15 Vegas. 
Nev., visited a week in the Mi
chael Perry home, Kansas City. 
Mo., and left Saturday after 
spending the past 10 days in the 
Herb and Gene Perry" homes. 
They had been guests in the 
Charles ~elson home,Sioux 
Falls. S. D., last Malday. fJ1-
route home they planned stops 
in the Black IIl1ls and Yellow
stone Park. 

SALLY JOCHENS, d~ught.r Ch 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jochens 

,of Hoskins will be one of S6 
seniors graduating from Bryan 
Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing in Lincoln on Sunday. 
The evening commencement 
exercises will be held at the 
Fine Arh Building at Nebraska 
Wesleyan University. 

~ORONADO 15 Cu. Ft. 
CHEST FREEZER 

\$157 
I u .. Our fa., Pay pta"! 

$tock your new Coronado wilh free frozen 
~oodsl n"nwoH cabinet '1 only 471/)" "",,de" 
Handy I,ft-oul basket, full-range cold control 
balanced solety I,d Bac~ed by Coranodo .; 
..... oy warranty 

SAVE $$$! 
I 

CORONADO 15.5 Cu. Ft. 
UPRIGHT fREEZER 

~167 
0 .. O\n Easy Pay Planl 

~our fTee frOlen lood will stay flavor-perfed in 
thi$ t"inwall Coronadol U~$ only 32x26" Hoar 

8'g fost-freele shelves, boo. shelf door, 
cold control. "·way warranty" 

Susan Sfoakes, Ronald Hajek W~ 
Saturday Evening in Wayne Church 

Gladiolus and astors in shades 
of lavender appointed the chancel 
of the FITst t nited Methodist 
Church, \\'a.me, fo'r the ~turday 
evening wedding of Susan Stoakes 
and HOI1ald Hajek. Parents of the 
bride are \fr. and Mrs. Clair 
Stookes, Wayne. and the bride
groom'~ IDrents are Mr. and 
\1rs. Bernard J!ajek, Lynch. 

The Hev. C ec it Bliss and the 
Hev. James Mote. Overton. the 
bride's uncle. officiated at the 
double ring rites. Sally Bergt 
sang "The l.ord's Prayer" and 
"Wedding Prayer," accompanied 
by Diane ()ldso Candles were 
lighted b~ Trrri and Heidi 
Schmadeke, !1akota City. 

The bride appeared on the arm 
of her father in a floor length 
gmvn of Chantilly lace. "styled 
with high neckline, lace camelot 
sleeves and triple tiered front 
skirt. ller double mantilla veil 
was accented with scalloped lace 
trim, and she carried a lavender 
Cattelya orchid with stephanotis 
and lavender roses on a white 
Bible" 

\1aril~-n StoaKfO'S. who served 

her sister as maid of honor, Vf<ls 
gowned in a noor-length dressi of 
orchid chttfon over taffeta, styled 
with white lace OOdlce, ca melot 
sleeves and deep lavender sash. 
She car r I ed a long stemmed 
yellow rose. Dressed identically 
to her were Lynn and Leone 
Coryell, Wayne, who served as 
bridesmaids. 

John fiajek, Lynch. was best 
man for his brother, and Les 
Graham. and Richard BlaiCk, 
Lynch, were groomsmen. USh~S 
were Dennis 'Nllbur, Albert (' ty, 
Iowa, Joe Randy Micanek, Kan s 
City, Mo •• BllI Butler, Bass 4 
and Richard Ripley, Bellevue. 

For her daughter's wed ing 
Mrs. Stoakes chose a gold Ka te 
ensemble. Mrs. Hajek wore tge 
lace over taffeta and both d 
Talisman rose corsages. 

Mr. and Mrs. HarleySch 
ke. Dakota City, served as sts 
at the reception for 125 w tch 
was held following the cere y 
at the fe"llowship hall.C rol 
Case registered guests and 
loris Bull, Ann Preston and 

• 
IS 

do SIever. alTll/lPd gUt •• 
·Pearl Hansen ODd Mary ~ 

Stepr ... &04 .. rved tho cake. 
Mr •• Howar4 Slmke. poured ancI 
Shirley Baler .. rved ",",ch. Wall
re.... were Cleo and Mart ... 
Stoth •• and Sarah ancI CUr 
Baler. FaIth Circle .. rved. 

For her going away ..,semble 
the bride chose an orchid dre88 
with white accessories. Follow~ 
Ina a .hort wecI<Ilng trip tl>e 
CtKQJIe wlU re.1de In Elgin whore 
tho brldelll'oom will teach at tho 
hIeII IOhool. He I. a 196511J'1ld
IBte d Lynch High School and a 
1069 graduate ot Wayne SCale 
Col.. The brIde was grad
.. ted from Wayne High School 
In 1967 and attended Wayne SCale 
two years. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. C urtll Bus8-
kohl, Laurel; Arlen Tietz, Wayne; 
Wllliam BorreH, Wayne: Henry 
Nelsm. Wayne. 

Dlsudssed: George Saul. 
Wayne; Arlen Tietz. Wayn~. 

Wakefield 
Hospital Notts 

Admitted: Nancy Jasa, Emer
son: Martha D. Johnson, Wake
field; Jane Bressler, Dixon; John 
Narvtkal. Waterbury; Ellen 

llelne""'~. Wake'leld:: Doi'NII 
Thom .. rt. :wakelle~.~ .KI,thy 
EKert, PonCIj Jom J. 1Cft, 

C ... cord; Paul I.".. '. Wake
'leld: Ir .... Ila.mu.~,' E'I'"r- , 
Ion: lleuben ~ohn"", W kelleld; 
C ... 11a /darx, Water ': RaJllOll 
Ulr ..... Wahllold:! Brllce 
Lundahl. Wakoneld:',RtClard 
Flach.r. Wakefield. 

Dlsml.sed: Stanley MItchell, 
Obert; DIIyn.e Bye ... Wakelleld: 
Aaroo Swall ..... Wakelle/d, Irene 
Rasmussen, F.mor!iOlJi Ellen 
llewman.. Wo.yne: l~ry·Jlo.' 
kemper. Wakerleld, Janloa.:e"-

W~IH 
Jul,y 17: Mr. and Mr •• Dale J 

ffilt) Stanley. South Sioux, C;tty. "i 
a son, Sean Patrick. _Grandpar~ f: 
OOIs ar. Dale Stanley. Dllron.,i¢, 
and Mr. and Mn. Lyle Mlller, :L 

. Laurel. 0' V 
Jul,y 30: Mr. andf Mr •• ,Eldon 

Be(pemann. Wayne, a cia_titer, 1; 
6 lbo. 40." Wakelleld flo.pltal. ; 

July 31: Mr. and Mr •• J4mel ' 
F.trert. Ponca, B son. 8 lbs. t'40z., • 
Wakefield llo.pltal. r, ." 

Aug. 2, Mr: and Mr •• ~ry 
Mun son. Mltrord, a daughter, 
Gina Ranee. 61bs., 13oz.GrQnd- f 
puente arc Mr. and Mrs. Bud i 
MlilSOfl. Wayne. and Mr. and I 
Mrs. ('lair Swanson, ('arroll. I 

Aug. 3: Mr. and Mrs. curtlsl, 
Russkohl, . Laurel, a SOI1, StQwn 
Pntrlck, 8 lbs. 4'~ oz. 

Church and Lois Sale 
We will toke bids on 3 lots and church 
building ot 4th ond Highland Street in 
~okefield. Buildinq must be razed. Bid. 
may be for complete unit or for lots sep
orotely. Bids must be in by 6 p.m. August 
15th. 

Send bids to: 

Paul Everingham, Chairman of Trustees 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
Wakefield, Nebrasko - Phone 281-2161 

Wilfre" Hoestje 
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CWorrum~ lPa~ 0000 

Margaret Stahly, Herbert Hansen I 

Marry in Milford Church Saturday 

In II a.m. rites "''lturda.\ at 
the Il.cllwood .\1cnnonitl' { hurcll, 
\lilford, inn "tah!~ 

tX'('dm{' tll(' of ]ipr}:)(:rt II. 
I L:ln <'1'11. I ~l r(>nt., of ! lip C()UP 1(' 

arc \11'. and \In •. ( linton .<..,laI11.\. 

\tilford, and the laU' \1r. and 
\1)"<,. I!('nn llansC'Il, \\:1,\11(,. 

(lfridatim.; at tlip dOl/blC' ring 
C(,l'emO/l1 W(,1'e tll(' Ilev. l.i man 

"<'\"Pnl and the lip\,. ,/ames \\11-
kPllS. \11'5. Stanl('\ Hem,\, 1.<111-

~i.llg, \1 i c h., ~al1g "B(>causf'," 
'Tntreat \Ie \'ot to Leave Thee" 
,illd "The I ,ard's Prayer." ac-' 
comraniC"Cl b,\ ,Joan Stahly, Mil
.ford. 

1'11(' bride apPNred wearing a 
bcl' aCl'C'ntE'd floor length gown 

of \\ hit C' Cf('pe with empire 
h:xlicl', 1'1IX)w \C'n,!;tll !-.!('evC's and 
train caught to the ..,houlders with 
tm.1 bllUOOS. 11(>(" shoulder length 
wil f('11 from a C'r.\stal tiara 
,md she carri('d a cross-5~-LS.)X'd 
bOlK(U('t of red and white rOSe<,. 

II('ndetta \an \faanen, Cedar 
J/,I[)ids, 1m\'a, served as maid of 
honor wearing an empire stylC'd 
floor length g'Own of blue crepe. 
1.('0 !Jansen, Wayne, ""'as best 
man for his brother. I 'shers were 
Dale Stahly, Milford, l€ster Han
sen, Wayne, and Lyle I~rchber
ger, ,~cramento, Calif. 

For her daughter's wed(iing 
\1:rs. Stahl.\ rho<;c pink linen and 

Yes, for Three Days 

Only We Are Offer

ing this ADMIRAL 

COLOR TV at a 

I HUGE DISCOUNT. 

FAIR DAYS 

SPECIAL 

NO LOWER PRICES ANYWHERE! 

Swanson TV and Appl. 
MAIN WAYNE, NEBR. 

sandra breitkreutz society editor 

tad a red rose and pbtk camatlm 
corsage. 

Hosting the buffet (or 125 at 
the chw-cl1 after the ceremon) 
were Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Car
penter, Calltornla. Nancy Han
sen, Wayne, registered guests, 
and \fr... La wrence Burke had 
darge of the gifts. 

Mrs. Frank Stahly, assisted by 
'frs. Lyle lIerchberger, cut the 

ke which was served 
"\esladek, West 

Hobert Kander, Stan-
\frs. La \1.ont Keller, 

rose corsage from her bolKluet. 
After their wedding trip to th(' 
West Coast the couple will farm 
near \\avne. 

The bride, a graduate of the 
1 nlverslt\ of \ebraEka, received 
her \hst~rs from the lnlverslt,\ 
of \tar) land (J.nd has been em
plo:.ed by thc ! hlvcrslty of ~e
braska Fxtcnslon ~rvlcc. 

T11C brldeg'room, a Y.ayne !liR'h 
school graduate, s('rved with the 
l'. S. ·\rm.\, spending about two 
vears in (;erman). 

Miss Driskell Feted 

Twice with Showers 
\1arda Driskell, who was mar

ried to Hobert ~'ooK of ( hleo, 
CallL, at Allgustana (hureh, 
()maha, \fonda,'" was honored 
last week at two bridal showers. 

last Wednesday evenim; 14 
gue<,ts, mclLKImg !\1is'> Driskell's 
high school and college acquaint
ances, gathered in the l.lo,\d 
Ilugelman home" \irs.llubert ra
ton was as'iistant hostess. The 
serving table was centered with 
an arrangement of glads. \1rs. 
William Driskell poured and \Irs. 
Le\ern Llmdahl served punch. 
Cootest [)rizes were pn'sente<l 
the gu('st of honor. 

\ neighborhood shower for 16 
was held for \Iiss Drisk('ll Fri
da., evening in the Walter OttE' 
IlOm£'. \lrs. Cornelius Leonard 
was co-hostess. Decorations and 
the menu featured the bride
elect's chos('n colors, ,\'e11owand 
white. 

Friendly Tuesday Club 

Honors Alfred Meiers 
Mr.<t:and Mrs. fllfred Meier, 

Wakefield, were honored Sunda} 
for their 50th wedding anniver
sary .lui,\- 30. Friendly Tuesday 
Club, of which Mrs. Meier has 
been president two ,years, brought 
in and served cooperative hmeh 
and presented a program. 

\frs. \lorman Anderson had 
charge of the program. Readings 
were given by 'irs. Joe o\nder
son, \{rs. Alvern Anderson and 
(hristina Holtorf. The group of 
20 sang the ",\nniversar:v .Song" 
for the couple. 

Borgs Return Friday 

From European Tour 
\1r. and \1rs. \rt Borg r~ 

turned' Friday evening from a 
2,s..day European tour which cov
ered 15,000 miles. They were 
among a group of 21, most I} 
from Texas, Oklahoma and Lou
isiana, which included \-irs. 
Borg's brother, Ge-orge 1.arson. 
and his wife and three children. 

Tne group traveled by plane 
both ways and visited relati ves 
in stockholm and Kiesa, Sweden, 
the birthplace of \'lrs. Borg's 
mother. The,\- also visited '1or
-way, where they were impressed 
by the fjords, Denmark, England, 
France and Iioliand. Throute 
home Borgs stopped in \Jew York 
for a da}. 

Barnum, Minn., Couple 

Observes Anniversary 
\fr. and \1:rs. Leonard Arduser, 

Barnum, \linn •• observed their 
golden wedding anniversary SW1-
day ~t the First ?'\ational Bank 
J:6.rlors, Belden. 

GrandChildren who assisted at 
the reception were Lh'llJa Ar
duser, Connie Arduser and Rick 
Rwebeck who had eharge of the 
guest book and cards and gifts; 
Marshal Rooebeek who handed 
out 50-year favors and Barblra 
and Jerry Arduser, who served 
pmch. 

Mrs. !\.leI Delozier poured and 
Mrs. Charles Arduser. Madelia. 
Minn., and Mrs. Lawrence Rude
beck. Barnum. Minn., cut the 
cake. Assisting In the kitchen 
were Mrs. John Wobbenhorst. 
Mrs. Ray Andersoo. Mrs. Robert 
Harper and Mrs. Dorothy Whlpple 
and Mrs. Alvin Yowg. 

Plan Open House for 

Allen Church Aug. 17 
Pa,ca-,\lIen United Methodist 

Church charge have planned an 
open house (or th(o newly rlr 
novated tDnlonage at Pa,("a to 
be held S~day, Aug. 17, from 2 
to 5 p.m. Coffee and tea will 
be spned in ·the edocaticnal untt. 
cI. the church. The public 1& in
vited to attend. 

Pastor and \frl> . .1. H. Choate 
and famll) moved into the par
sonage I'>everal wt'eks ago. 

Three Showers Held 

For Claudia Niemann 
Claudia \,femann, daughter of 

\fr. and 'Irs. Ilc>rbert \,iemann, 
Carroll, who plans to marr~ Don
ald ~()('ber, "on of Dr. and \lrs. 
William ~Oeber, Wa.\ile, \ug.17, 
!-as been honored at three r('cent 
bridal showers. 

kar('n \\ Ills and (aria Be{'h 
hostr<l til(' flrst show{'r earliN 
this <;ummer in the J]a rV{'1 Be(,K 
home. 

.Iul,l 19 \lrs. (;lenn Halkcr. 
'ir<;, 11m (,oehendlver, \\e ... t
fl{'ld. Iowa, \Irs. \ 1 I'hll'rs, \lr,~~ 
">tpve N>rl and \lrs. J. \1. Brown 
1l('ld cI lln('n shower for \1\ I'> S 

t\lemann in th(' Bro\¥ll home. 
rhe g'll('st of honor was present

C'd a kitdlf'n cor'>age and guests 
wrotp it ~ton of the couple'!' 
roman("P. The serving table was 
decorated in <1:11"1 and ""hitc, ('has 
en color<; of the brld('-('Ied. 

\ m\,<;(,pllaneolJ<; shOWN waf, 
he'ld In the (larence Preston 
home luh ~X b,l \lre;, l'leston, 
\lrc;. 1<.1 son !'rpston and \lr<;. 
.Jack Hub('ck. (,uests des4.,"Tl('d a 
neWSf}'lper wedding gown for the 
bride-pled. \1r,<,. \\'Illiam Kr<l
mcr poure-d, 

Rastedes Announce 

Carol's Engagement 
\1r. and \lrs. \farvin Ilastedc, 

,\II('n, annOlmce the engagement 
of their daughter, (arol .June, 
to Tlon Hassler, son of \Irs. 
Llo)d liassler, Dixon, and the 
late Lloyd ilasslcr. 

Miss Hastede is a senior at 
Wayne State College and is pres
ently interning at Pontiac, \1ich., 
in \fedical TeclmolOR\. lIer fi
ance is a graduate of :\ lien (on
solidated School. \oweddingdate 
ha s been set. 

Hold Reception for 

Mitchells August 1 0 ~ 
..... n open house reeeption will 

be held in the home of \-fr. and 
\irs. BlX'I ~i.tchell, Allen, from 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday to honor 
Sp/S and Mrs. r...arold \1hchell 
who have spent 19 mmths In 
Korea and are visiting his (llr
ents. 

1n case of bad weather, the re
ception will be held at the First 
Lutheran Church, Allen. 

Fireman's Auxiliary 
Holds Family Picnic 

Fireman'S '\uxUiary held a 
fami ly pot luck supper \fonda) 
at Bressler Park. Thirty-seven 
attended. Officers will be in
stalled at the Aug. 25 meeting In 
the Waine fire hall. 

FOR STYLE 
STOP AT 

BEULAWS 
Beauty Shoppe 
110 Pearl, Wayne 

Featuring COiffures 
by Mitch Nissen 

Phone 

375-3434 
For Appointments 

Alumni Banquet 
Held in Belden 

The ninth anmul Belden School 
ahnml oonquet was held !'otur
day ~venlng at the Belden School 
au:Htorlum with 148 attending 
from California, mlnol., Ten~ 
neA&ee, KanAa II , South Dakota, 
Iowa and ~ebra5ka, TIe lDnquct 
was catered b:t .'1." Trio Cater
Ing Service, Sheldon, Iowa. 

flmer MlI1ter served as "mas
ter 0( ec·remonles. The "9" 
r lasses were reeogn\7.ed with 
Apedal n.'ro~trlon being given 
Mrs. Rose~ \lIddleton and Mrs. 
Cladys Pl'lan7, ("lass of 1919, 
who received cor !I a ,p. s. r-.1rs. 
PrIam gave a poem she had 
written and gave the graduation 
£'xerdses from 50 \'£'ats agO. 

\150 honorl.'d were \In;. {lara 
I",ols, Laurel, class of 1905, 
and \tr!!. Beth Hrokemeyer, 
C)lDrtz 11111. (allf., cIap;;sofI907. 

\ skit, "Tim£' to ("ross the 
rrack",·' was presentNi by Ber~ 
nard \rduser. l1erman Opf£'r, 
\lrs. Pror! Fish, Dan Dougller-
1\, \Ir<=-. Harriett \11mter and 
\lrs. J n'<l I "flan 1 , 

\ bwdness meetinR W'd~ held 
I'Iith \Irc;. ])aroth.\" \\en, \\a,\'n{', 
bC'lng elected 1970 president; 
\1rs. 100ce \1\t('hell, Yicp pn'sl
d('nt and \lr~, Clad)s I'flasH, 
sccret.:tn-trpasur('r. 

Mrs. Pryor Hostess to 
Golden Rod Club Friday 

\In;. Bussell T'r.\or was host
(,ss 1 rlda.\ to (;olden Boo ( lub. 
\lr,~. I IO.ld \ndr£'ws rcc('\\:ed 
the haste'>s gift and card rri7ef, 
were won 1)\ \lr<=-. Basil Osburn, 
\Irs. llarn \.(·llllit1 and \trs. 
\ndr('ws. \ug. :i m('(>tmg- will 
br wltll \Irs. rltlardt Pospl~hll. 

Honor Sharon Felt at 

Bridal Shower Friday 
'-:.haron l'e1l was guest ofhooor 

at a mIscellaneous bridal ShOWPI 
Iwld I rlda_I' evening at the ( ov{'
mnt Church fellowship hall. Ove-r 
R[) guests at tend ('(l. , Decorations 
wen' in \l1e green and \ellow. 
chas{'n colors of the brlde-eled. 

Ilostesscs ""ere \frs. !·bba 
llolm, Mrs. l.('vI lleigren, \lrs. 
.Jeromp I'ca r SOIl , \1rs. lIarn 
\li II s, \frs. \.falcom ,Jensen, 
Fmerson, \lrs. Heuben Johnson, 
\irs. Warr{'n J-:rlandsonand Mrs. 
Merlin Bressler. 

\-liss I cit and Handa]1 Shaw, 
Or('h.:"1rd, plan to marr,' ·\tIg. 10 
at the ('ov('nant ( hurch. 

Nancy Fleer Tells of 
European Tour at Club 
~ancy Fleer, who attends col

lege in the South, wasguest speak
er at BC r lub Friday afternoon, 
telling of the European tow- shl.' 
recently took. Other guests at 
the meeting were Mrs. Walter 
Fleer, lIoskl.ns, Mrs. stanley S0-
den, Winside, and Mrs. ;-"'eyron 
Woodward. 

!lasting the meeting was \-lrs. 
Lon Soden. Eight members at
tended and card prizec, went to 
Mrs. Clenn Wade and \trs. War
ren Baird. Guest prizes were won 
by \1rs •. Soden and .\irs. Fleer. 
Mrs. Bernard Splittgerber will 
host the Sept. 5 meeting. 

St. John's Mark 10th 
Building Anniversary 

st . .Jolul's Lutheran Church, 
Wakefield. marked the 1 [)th an
niversary of their church build
ing Sunday with a POt luck dinner 
for about ISl)guests. Guest speak
er at the afternoon service was 
the Rev. Otto Wittig, retired 
minister, of \\ ayne. 

Sixty AHend Reunion 
Of Rccq Family Sunday 
Abo~ 60relatlvurromWayne, 

'inalde. Pler("e. Norfolk" Colum
II and Iowa attended t ~ Reel 

8 mlly rclU1ion held Smday at 
relAter Plrk, Wayne, ~ the 
ommittc>(' in dlllrgc "(I'ro Mra. 
00 BeeR, Mrs. IHchard Kolla.nd 
~mllie H('oCK. 

\trs. F.d Praul and Mn. llar
Id 01500 and JOOn ne mtcrta Ined 

14 relath'N at a bridal ahower 
f r Unda lIetke!> last n..1Ida) 

('ning in the P ..... ul home, n .. 
s rvlnJ.: t.:lbl(' featurNi a coo((lr
p ("(' of blU(> and. white, chosen 
(" lOr!> of rhe RUest ('I honor. 
( mt's and contestl'l served for 
t(>rtaln~t, 

'USII i!etkt>s, daughter of \-fr. 
, d. \trs. \11('n 1!(o.Ikes, will bf;. 

rrwd thlll month to BrucE' 
r ul)(' of \l1('n. 

ride-Elect Honored 

ith Shower Monday 
lanie(' \!alcorn was honorpd 

at a mJ~('('llan(·oll.'; bridal shOWN 
\1 da., ('\l'nlng ill Dixon 'l(>tho
dlst ( hurch. llostesfies w('re Mr .... 
() Ivrr \0(', \1rs. Carroll IIlr
deli. \Irs. \brlon l)ulst, \tr". 
H . Id ,\nken,\, 'irs. Don (}:':le." 
\1 s. \ld('rl '->('rvpn, \irs. l:arl 
h k('rt, \lrs. Eldn·d .'->mlth, Mrs. 
(,; rold lpw(>11 and \trs. ( lavton 

~
"Ie,. 
lr,>. Hooald \nK(>n\ l-]ad 11)(' 
dltatlon and c;rrlpt~lrp, \trl>. 

\1; rvm Ib.nman pn',>pntl-da solo 
an \1r<;. (,arold 1('",,('11 )..'<1\,(' a 
l"eJlding. 

Hold Fomily Picnic for 
Twentieth Anniversary 

\houl r,O from ( oocord.l>lxon, 
laurel, \\a.,nl', \\akefleld and 
( arro!! attended a \1agnuson fam
II .. rienl<' '.;lmda.Y In the home of 
\Ir. and \lrs. \1('1v1n \{;lj .. >1l11S00 
to honor tl1(>lr ~oth wedding annl
versan. David Olson's blrthdu.\ 
\IJg •. 1 wa~ al.<'o observed. 

Honor Monthly Queen at 
Her last Meeting Here 

I a II 0 win g th('ir W('dnesda,\ 
meeting, \trs. Ceorge Dahl, 
w('ckI,\- qu('en of Hill(' ,-;wlnging 
TOPS, with a ~ pound lof,s, and 
monthly queen with a 9 1 •• , pound 
loss, was honored at a [Xlrty In 
the home of \Irs. Haymond \tar
nnn. \-frs. Dahl, who has moved 
to California, was presented a 
blue and white corsage. ,\ low
calorie des5ert was served with 
coffee, 

Si:x members and guests, Mrs. 
Lillian Kocber, Wakefield, and 
~far,\ 1/ err In R, \'orfolk, had 
weighed in for the meeting at 
Wa)ile F:lementar.1 School. Total 
weekly loss for the club was 1.')1; 
pounds. 

'\n ('xeCtrtive mcetinR Wd'i held 
pryor to the re~lar .July 23 
meeting at the school, at which 
time plans WeT£' rm.de forap1rt) 
to honor each monthly Queen. 

laPorte Has Cookout 
Sixteen attended a l.aPorte 

Club family cookout at the Carl 
Thompson home, laurel, Sunday 
evening. Cards served a8 enter
tainment and cake, coffee and 
cookies were served. ~ext meet
ing is Sept. If}. 

The Wayne Herald glve~ you 
better coverage of area ~porh 
than any other publICation In 

rfhe world 

easy as falling off oft 

I ~ 

'Tl.Jraday, AQK. 7 
,\ltmll Trinity 1 ... 110 ......... II .. 

Aid 
Flnt Church of ('hrla Kina'. 

I\uq:ttau ~ 
l.o.dlOl l)a) at Cotmtr)' Club. 

Mrs. Carl NUIIIJ Mra. JlGryl 
llarvto), for rt"lollrvntionl 

Monday, "lW. 11 
VI W ,\mcllwry 

Elevon AHond Circlo 
('('ntral Social CIrri" met 

\\('dnc~day with 11 members 
prCS('flt and mad('O favon ror u.
Ivspitalllnd nahl nctlromont Cen-

~:r6·. ~~.,~r!::t~lr:II~~~:h 
"rII. ·\Ivin Wl11erPl. 

Walt Di~ney\; 

PETER PAN 

r-lft~~:~!t~~1~M!lI" 
w..J1 Disneys 

"THE LOVE tJuG" 

Phone 375-1140 



I 

Wayne Midgets· Earn Coveted Berth • I 

State T o~rney at: Broken Bow 
Cook Tallies Winning 

Run in 3-2 Victory 

Over Scribner Sunday 
H.od Cook, called upOn to handle 

the ptichlnS{ duticA (Or' the Wayne 
Midgets In the crucial (hlalgame 
In the area tournament, scored In 
the top of the 10th Inning to win 
his own ball game against Scrib
ner, :1-2, ':iunday afternoon. 

n](> victory earned the loca16 
ttl(' rlR'ht to compete In the state 
tournament at Broken Bow. Th£> 
tOUl-nC.\ gets startoo this week
end. but \\a}TlC won't see action 
LD1tll \fonda)' at fi p.m. 

( ook held the strong Scriooer 
toam to eight hits as he went thl' 
full I () innlnRsfor Wayne, Rtrlldng 
out seven and vro.lklng three. lie 
saw \~a}TH' take a 1-0 lead In the
top of the fourth inning when 
(ra[g Johnson rapped out therirst 
of t""o c;ingle" to .,>core Tim !\enn..', 
\~II(J got to f!r~t OIl a walk. 

nl:lt .~J!m lpad disappeared In 
ti,t' )xJttom of til(' fifth inning when 

Scrlooer scored two runs 00 two 
singles to take a 2-1 advantage. 
Wayne knotted the score at 2-all 
m the bottom at the sixth - again 
on a single by Jotm"on. 

The score stayed tied Into extra 
Innings untO COO~ made Ittorirst 
In the 10th on a' sacrifice, went 
to second on a passed tell and 
scored 00 an error by the second 
tRseman. 

Cook saw Scrlto-er get two men 
00 with two out In th(' bottom of 
the 10th - on \,iayne's onl) error 
and a walk - but he struck out the 
next man to face him to lee the 
victory. 

Wa\l1e'S John,>!)!! HaS the- only 
\\a)l1~ hitter to come up with 
more than one hit during the 
crmtest ae; the Scrlbwr hurler, 
1!oge, set 14 men down on strike ... , 
wdlkNl six and hit ~e. \\'a'\lw 
came up with e;ix hlte; in lhe 
coote.,t. 

WaYne advanC'ed to th(' finals 
of th~ ar('a tournc\ nn a I r)...~ 
victor.1 over Tpka.rn<.!1i la<,1 I ri
da.> night. 

Legion fights to area finals - - -

Line score: 
R I~l E 

Wayne 000 101 000 1-3
1

16 1 
Scrtooer 000 020 000 0-2 ,8 2 

WA Y\T 
Creighton c 
Henner cf 
Cook p 
Kenn) ss 
\\e\ble Ib 
Cinn 2b 
Jom'>OO rf 
Hlltoft If 
<';harer 3h 
I Ian sen 

TrrT·\L<'" 

'-;( l(fB\TH 

llasenklmp se; 
l!og"c p 

\1cyer c 
\1oeller d 
<';uhr 1 b 
(,rllnkc 2b 
<"'(ol/)('rg rf 
l'oPIX' If 
I'nl:nrt 'lh 

I"rYf\ 1.\ 

AB II< II 

~ ~ 
.5 k 1 
4 ~ ,~ 

.5 b 
.5 \) 

3 0 
3 

t 10 () 
35 3 Ii 

\11 H 
5 t 

·0 

5 0 
4 0 1 
:i n [ 

11 1 

n 1 
11 11 

4 1 
:Ii< 

Wakefield '9' Snaps Valley's Long String 
\\:tkdicld I.('g-ioo scored two 

1"1111" in tlip bottnm of thf' e;h:tli 
in11inl' to break a 'i-.S tic with 
\,\llp, in arc;1 I.('gion pL.l\ :It 
I Ion ... Tllc..,dal night, tll('n held 
\:!l1e, "C'orelp..,s in (he top of the 
..,{·\pntll fr·amp tf) pul! doml:l ;--S 

,i( !rlj"\ in th(' fight for tlit, right 
(11 (J":lvcl to th{' <;tal(' tOllrnam('nt 
.tt llrol,('n ilow. \\,d\pfif,lrl and 
\,111(,. l\'l'r(' "cll{'dIJlf'd tn ";0 up 

(';u·h otil('r \\l'dncsda.\ 
,ll .c.:·:lll in Ill" final<; (0 

d(,cid(, (lie dTC":1 repr(' .. ('nt..lti\'e~ 

(Xl t!1(' mOtmd for· th(' \ i("(ol"l. 

llr.Jgontx>rg-er tooh the 10" .... 
I in(' seo!"p· 

" , 
<"'cril::ner ::Ifill nil 1 r, J.J 4 
\\akpfi"ld 204 II () \ -H It 

\ Ithough fr('~h from .j.-~ win 
o\"('r l.~·ons in tile fir ... t rOlmd of 
tlip area tOllrna ment at 1.\ on.:, I·ri
da, night, \\ak('fiC'ld (·,):!1d cornc 
liP with onh thrce rWl'" !Ill rh·(' 
hit ... in 'xlturda.\'~ ).:;:lnw :Ig::lin'>t 
\alIc.y. 

I'h(' defeat, Ilw;tn( (In! 
\\akefield had to C\"I'I"I (JOlt'r 
('onfpc;t it f11:n·pd in .. inc(' tll(' 

aff:'] pla.1 w:lsdoubJ('cJiminatliln. 
\alk., score<! three men in 

thf' bottom of the first inrii.ng but 
\\akefi('ld tiC'd {he )..."13mC'· in th(' 
top ofthdifthfram('. Vdle\ cam{" 
lip with on£' flDl in tll(' I:xitom ,)f 
til(' s('VPnth Inning tn clincl! the 
vie-tnn. 

hlin(' w('nt ,ill 01(' W;1\, on th£' 
mound in thc losing effort. lk1.n
<;('n e<ll'twd th£' vie-tOTl. 

1\ali.cfil'ld 
\:111('\ 

It ,I I 
rlIn 0~O D--:J ') 
10() non 1-4 4 Z 

in tll(' final" of the 
.... 1 ,\1 (' tlwnnnl('llt parlier (hi~ 
.... prin.!'. 

!:(lh I.do:l, r(,li('\ed inth" <;h.th 
Illllill~' hI I:i("h Idine, \\~\ ... CJTdit('d 
\\ It II til(' \'idol"l. 11j"()\vn "'Llff('rN 
111l' dd('~ll. I\lin(' fannpd thr('(' 
In(ler'" in (he top of tile ,>('\,('nth 
[J .Irlle 10 jill I I the t'lll-L.lin.:, nn the 

Carroll, Randolph Riders 
Win Play Day Trophi;es 

\all('\ nUl. 

I ~ II 1· 
n'21 n~n () ... _;) h ";' 
11:;1) DO:? \-;- h :1 

"llnda\ niglll \\.Ihefil'id edj:;e-d 
1);1,,1 '">"."ril)!wr, c.:_~;, (0 ehalh up 

it" "('cond \idOl-\ iIl the ar·c<.l 
!(lJlr"n;lm('nt. 

\\ahefield lallied t\~O nms m 
(Ill' bottom of the first inning after 
a llowing Scribner threp. I·our 
mort' \\akefield nmnl'rs touched 

l'wo rid('rs from (:It"I·oll and 
011(' from ILindolph l'I{'n' tIl(' on 1.\ 
Ilorsem('n to pull dOl-vn !n,'rl,than 
OI1e fir~t-place (ropl1\ dUI·ing tll(' 
fourth annuall1oskins:-Xtddle( Illb 
I'll:' 1);):. '';aturdav night. 

Ca.rroll horsemen winning t",o 
trophics Nch I-'.'('re Doug (lm
ningham and Dan I·rinh. Han
dolph'<, Leon '->iecj,(, ,t]<.,o tooh 
Ilomt' h\o trophies. 

\olmg Clmningilam took first 
places in the ilmior hat raCe 
clnd in the cloverleaf oo.r-
rels. 1" r rodp his horse to 
firsts in the senior Int race and 

home platr in the third :1nd m1e the fow-in-line. Siecke finished 
i.n the fourth ~IS \\,lhefield moved first in senior pole lX'nding and 
out f roll I , ;--3, at til(' ('nd of four the ribbon racC'. 

Both t('ams scored one Hiders from \\a.\"I1(', lloskins, 
nlll thr fifth framc, then \\ake- Carroll, \\ inside, Handoll)h, Ban-
field held Scriooer to onl:. one croft, \\isner, Stanton, Ilowells, 
nm e:lch in thc shih and spventh Dodge, \le~'ldow Crove, Battle 
SklnZaS to ice tlie Creek and Platte Center tooh 

Can Preston went the Vllaj part in the night's competitionv 

NOTICE 
Men's City Association 

MEETING 
Tuesday, August 12th • 

8:30p.m. 

ladies' City Association 
MEETING 

Thursday, August 14th 
8:15 p.m. 

- NEW

COUPLES' LEAGUE 
Now Forming 

THURSDAY EARLY SHIFT 

Leave Reservations at 
Melody lanes 

Watch The Wayne Herold 
for further informollon. 

for the action \Y"d.~ 

\lprlin of (arroll. Ha, 
I L:tnagan of \ lbion judged. 

I·ollowing arc tlw winncn of 
tl1(' competition.in the order of 
placing: 

.'-icnior Wl'Qerl1 pleaslU"c - Jjcv 
Hepson. \\ :1.' n('; \lc iannie \\ ce~ks, 
Dodg('; \tan1('1 I~,ngenberg, Ilos
hins; Debbie Crave", Hoskins. 

ltmior western pleasure - Haj 
IlermclbraC'ht, Bancroft; ·nleri 
(;rave ..... , lloskins; Len l~rml'I
bracht, Bancroft; Tracy Kramer, 
\\ inside. 

Tunior mrrel crawl- Pat 
hnobble, Dodge; .lana I.ange, \Ios
kin;;; Hobin Fleer, Iloskins; Da
vid T"leer, !loskins. 

·Jlffiior hat race - Do~ Cun
ningham, Carroll; Brian "F: ink, 
Car roll; Brad Frink, Carroll; 
Doug ·\nderson, HOSkins. 

Senior hat race - Dan T"rink, 
t ;trroll; Don .\smus, Hoskins; Fl
d,)f1 <';chu1tz, Hoskins; Leon 
~ieC'ke, Handolph. 

\\ omen's flag race ~ Sand) 
\elson, (arroll; Ph:. llis [.auden
klos, Platte Center; r;Ioria ma
zer, J!owells; Darlene [.auden
klos, Platte Center. 

\\cstern reining - Hoger I.an
gC'nocrg-, lloskins: I'rank Tlermel
bracht, 11ancroft; \·orbert Foltz, 
Platte Center; Ja~ Dee \·ogel, 
St...wton. 

<';take race - Phyllis l.auden
klos, Platte Center; L-€ro\ \el
son, Carrol!; llarold Laud~nklos, 
Platte Center; Leon Siecke, llan-
dolph. l 

\l'lil box rae'e - .JerD~ Junck, 
Carroll; \"an \·olk, nattle Creek; 
Ian:, \\erner, ~1eadow Grove; 
Brad frink, Carroll. 

. Jun ior potato race - nobin 
Fie e r, Hoskins; Pat Knobble, 
nodge; ,lana l.ange, Hoskins; 
Scott nech, Hoskins. 

Senior pole bending -, Leo n 
Siecke. Randolph; Dan Bnl.ggE'
man, Hoskins; Ph~·llis Iauden
klos, Platte Center; Tam \\·er
ner, ~leadow Grove. 

Sen ior cloverleaf t:6rrels
Dan Bruggeman, Hoskins; I.arr) 
Werner, \feadow Grove; \1ark 
Fleer, Hoskins; Pi1.y His Lauden
klos, Platte Center. 

Junior pole bending +- Rill~ 
Langenberg, floskins; Robin 
Fleer, Hoskins; Doug ClB1rUng
tam, Car roll; Pat !:<nobble, 
Dodge. . 

Junior cloverleaf l$rrels
Doug Cunningham, Carroll; Bill,}" 
Langenberg, Hoskin~; Brad 
Frink, Carroll; Larry ·Brugge
rmn, Hoskins. 

FOtrr"-in-line - Dan Frink, Car
roll; Leroy Nelson, Carroll; Mar
vin Kramer, Winside; Darlene 
Laudenklos, Platte Center. 

Ribbon race - Leon Sleeke, 
Randolph; Elder Schultz. Wis
ner; Van Volk, Battl~ Creek; 
Elden Schuh2, HosJdns. 

Keyhole race - Doo ClIlning
ham, Carroll; Brad Frjnk. Car
roll; Doo. Asmus, Hoskirj.s; Jerry 
JlI1ck, Carroll. ...J 

Horseshoe a tnir - urn Thlvis. 
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AREA TRACTOR DRIVERS did quite well for them,el..,e, in the 
tractor pulling contest during the Rlver·Cade activities I.nt week. 
end. John Sandahl (top picture), son of Mr and Mrs Morru San 
dahl of Carroll, won the trophy and a cash priu for taking first 
place (n the 9,500·pout'1d class. Doug Nelson (bottom picturel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nelson of Wayne, received a check for 
taking ~",(ond place In the 6,500·pound class. P~senting the young 
men wIth theIr prlzes was the reigning Queen of the R(v&r, Marla 
Snyder of Sioux (ity. 

{":lrroll: lle.mold \·ering, Tlow
cTls; Fldon Schult?, Tloskins; Dan 
I rink, (clrroll. 

Baton race - \an \olk, Battle 
Creek; Brad I'rink, Carroll; Le
ro.\ \elson, Carroll; IIkk i.ange, 
Tloskins. 

Allen's Babe Ruth 

Squad Garners Trophy 

In League Tourney 
\llen's 1\1.hc Huth team gained 

revenge for a \-0 def('at suff('r('d 
thO we('ks aflo in rC'gular season 
pia... b.\ knocking orf llubmrd, 
I(J....O, in the finals of the \orth
east \·C'\)raska l.eag-ue Tourna
ment at .\ llen Sat urda \ . 

The victory earned the first
troph.\ for the .\llen sqt.nd, 

I"k'ld knock('d off \1artins
burg, 3-2, in an earlier round. 
lIubbard defeated '\ewcastie, 7-2, 
in the semifinals. 

Jackson's Pee \\ ees took the 
toume~ troph ... by knocking off 
\fartinsburg, 5-4, in the first 
game '-iaturda.\. \1artinsburg ad
\-anced to the finals with a 5-1 
dctor.\ over \ lien, .Tackson with 
a 13-~ \'ictor~ over flubtnrd. 

\lIen's Cary Troth gave up 
001.1 three hits, walked two <1Jld 
struck out seven as he hurled his 
v.a:, to the victory Saturda\. Troth 
has allowed onl) 23 runs· - 12 of 
them earned - in 11 games this 
year. 

Line score: 

Hubbard 
Allen 

n H F 
a ~ 3 

10 

Wayne Girls Garner 

Trophy at Pender 
The Wa)11e girls softtell team 

fought to a 12~4 victon over 
Walthill Stmday night to ~ the 
first-place trophy in the invita
tional tournament at Pender. 

Karen ~edergaard pitched the 
locals to the victory, the third 
in the tournament. Wayne had 
knocked off Wisner and Macy 
in earlier rounds at Pender. 

The victory makes the secood 
year in a row that the Wayne 
girls have brought oo.ck the top 
trophy from that meet. 

About 40,000 Indians lived in 
what is now Nebraska when the 
first white man arrived. 

Wagner Takes 2nd, 

3rd at Norfolk Oval 
C.rene \\agner, 1I0skins stach 

car driver, raced his wa:.· to a 
second-place finish in the .\ Fea
ture and a third-place finish in 
the third heat in competitioo 00 

the \orfolk oval Sunday night. 
.\ Iso pulling down a second-place 
finish was GenC' nrudigan in the 
second heat. 

Bob -\nderson of \\ inside came 
in third in the C Feature and 
llarold Rrudigan took fourth in 
the B reature. 

l'rida~ night ('.-ene \\agner and 
C..ene Drudigan came in one-two 
in the .\ Feature on ·\Ibion's 
track. Brudigan also scampered 
across the finish line first in 
the trophy dash and second in 
the first heat. Wagner took third 
in the second heat and G&ald 
Bru.ggeman took first in the third 
heat. 

·\t Yankton's track last Thurs
day night, Harold nrudigan won 
and Gerald nruggema.n took third 
in the B Feature. Gene BrucH
gan raced to a second in the 
second heat and a third in the 
A Feature • 

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

MY FINEST QUALITY 

Aerosol 
DEODORANT 

5 oz. 

MY 
VERY 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

j 

_YOUR \~ PHARMACIST 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 Marin Ph. 375·2922 
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Wayne Earns Playo Berth 
With Wins over Wakefield 

Wayne tOwn team came upwtth 
ooly live hit. but stili ~ed ... st 
Wakefield Tuesday night,. 7·3, to 
win the s~ond game 0( the bestw 
oI'-three series. 

The \' let 0 r y followed 00 the 
heels of a 4-2 win Sunday night 
and put Waynt- Into the- series 
for the playoff championship. 
Wa.\"1le was to see action away 
Sunda.\ night in the flr51 of that 
action, either at Lawton or at 
Hom('r. 

Lynn 1.('F.sman, who tallied two 
doubles in four at I:ots Smda\ 
night, scored what proved to ~ 
the winning rim with one mati 

out in the bottom of the seventh 
inning to break a 3<:1 tie. l.ess
man had dravro a walk from 
hurler .Jacobe;on, one of t 1 he al
low('d In hl.<; ;- 21.1 innings, stoll' 
sC{'ond and s('ored on ~rk .Iohn
soo's single. 

\\"a:'11e PlddNl Its lead in the 
OOttom of the eighth with three 
more rtDl s, two coming on Rill 
(~wln's triple and one on steve 
I-\prl's sing-Ie. 

\fter a shaky first inning in 
which he gave up two nms orf 
three singles, Don C.oeden settled 
down and fanned 12 Wakefield 
mtters, ooe more- than JacobRon, 
and walked three. 

(hl.v Wa;,.11e batter coming up 
with more than one hit In the 
action was CrOOdw in , a single In 
th(' third) inning and the thne
mg-ger in 'the eighth. 

\\a.\11e, trailing 2-0 in the bot
tom of thc> first, saw Jacobson 
walk four straight men with two 
out for their first run, then 
('ked out another run on an error 
to tie the game at 2-2. 

Wakpfield's Bowers came up 

Will Accept Turkey 

Permits August 22 
\pplka(ions f€Jr permits to 

lI(mt turkeys thb fall wil! be aC'
cept(>d by the Game Commission 
\l.lgust 22, foliowing a meeting 
where the commissioners will set 
the length of the season and the 
numl)er uf licenses to be issued. 

ReQue<;ts for turkey permits 
received by the Commission be
fore that date will be returned 
to the applicant unfilled, however. 

The 19fi9 fall turkey permits 
will be parceled out in the same 
manner as deer and antelope 
permits, with drawings held for 
oversubscribed units. The initial 
application period will run 
through Septemhcr 5, with draw
ings scheduled for September 9. 

:\·on-residents will be eligible 
to appl} .<..)eptemher 12, and ap
plications for second permits in 
lffifilled tmits will be taken Octo
rer 1. rees for the fall turkey 
hlillt are $5 for residents and $15 
for non-residents. 

wtth three or Wakefield's eight 
hits, Swan had two hits. 

Line score: 
n 11 F. 

Wakefield 200 001 000-3 8 2 
Wayne 201 000 12x-6 5 2 

Wayne took the first game 01' 
the series Sl.l1da)' nlght Irt Wake
rleld, 4-2, behind the seven-hit 
pitching or ll\ll Goodwln. 

The locals tallied two rms In 
the first lnnlng - off doubles b) 
Olson and I.(>ssmann - and one 
in the third. Wakefield C3m(' up 
with their two r\.l1S In the bottom 
cI the fourth when the first four 
wtters slashed singles orf Good
win. v,ayne's other run came In 
the top of the ninth. 

Goodwin struck out nrne, 
wa Il<ed (111' in htft ~ tnt 00 the 
mOlJ1d. WakefIeld's Delmar 
Wacker struck out four, waIkcod 
riVE' and gave up five hits. . 

Line score: 
H 11 F 

Wa)l1e 021 non 001--4 5 4 
Wakefield OllO ~()O onn--~ '"; fl 

Hunters Given 2nd 

Chance to Get Rack 
IIt1lters wanting mllrf' than 00(' 

('rack at :\ebraRka d('('r th!!; fall 
brcarru.' ('Ilglbl(' to applyfortheir 
second permits I· ridtv, accord
ing to the Camc ("o·mmls<;lon. 

Those with dther a firearm or 
arcllC'f) 1!cens(' arC' elIRlbl(' for 
another IX'rmlt of ('ither t)·pc. 
~o ceiling has been placed on 
archery permit'>, but firearm 
permit numbers ar(' limite<!, and 
will bP given out on a flrst-come, 
first-served tasl!';. 

Some 13,000 firearm IX'rmlts 
remain In \ 3 management units 
of c('ntraJ and w('stern \;ebrask;l, 
according to tilf' Commission. 
Open lmlts and approximate num
ber of permits remaining in each 
are: Huffalo,3RO;( alamus, 1100; 
Frenchman, 1n40; l\c.ra Paha, 
700; Loup F.ast, 2HO; IDllP West, 
270; MIssouri, SRO; Pine· Hldge. 
2,SBO; PIa in s, 1,200; Platte, 
1,SBO; nepublican, S10; '-;and 
Hills, 1,430, and Ilpper Platte, 
1,230. Permits for the \\iahoo, 
F.lkhorn, DeSoto, ntue and :-.Je
maha tmits have been sold out 
since .JunE' 20. 

The firearm deer season runs 
from !\'ovember 1 through n in 
the Blue and "iemaha units, and 
from :\'ovemix>r ,q through Hi in 
all others. The archery season 
is open from September 20 
throug-h December 31, except 
while firearm hlffiters are in the 
field. 

Saddles used by Pony Expresfl 
riders in 1860 were made by a 
Lincoln company. The same firm 
made Buffalo Bill Cody's favorite 
saddle, which he used in his 
Wild West, shows. 

Four local Golfer, 
Qualify for Fremont, 

Sioux City Tourneys 
Jack Suhr, Jim Sturm arkS 

Doug . Sturm qlBltllod lor the 
Pro-Jr GoU Tournament at Fro
mmt C'olrltry ('Jub MoncSay by 
shooting threo of tho four low
est rounds In Smday's cpmpe
HUon at the Wayne Couniry Club. 

Suhr turned In a 77 In the Be
tl00. both Sturms flred 78'&. 

Chuck Fisher shot the lowest 
rOl6ld during Sunday's action. 8. 

75, but he was too old to com
Pl"te In the Fremont atfalr. lie 
and Suhr wtll now take ~rt In 
the KCAU-TV Jmlor ('.011 Tour
na ment at Sioux (,Ity this woek
('nd. 

The two \O<'al golfers will pia." 
the rtrst rOWld of lR holcs Sat
urda.\ at the Cr('Cn Valley Caun
tn Club and the s('t'ond round 
of t R holes at the Sloux ('ity 
Boat ('Iub Sunday. 

.\Ixmt 7[) c1ubfl from Nebras
ka, South Dakota, Minnesota and 
Iowa will send two boy R Mr h to 
('ompetl" in the totD'ntlment. .Hm 
Bender Jr. of Yankton 18 de
(('ndlnR champion In the tOUtila

ment, open to boy" 14 totRycars 
of age. 

Whiting Disposes of 

Ponca '9' in Playoff 
('a liN!. upon to bolster a sore-

armN1 pit('hlng staft, Hay Ja
cobs of Whiting r('spmded with 
an 11-0 no-hit victor.'> over I'oo('a 
~unda} n\Rht In th('lr pUlyorr !>er
t('s. 

The victory, the fir!;! no-hUf..('r 
in lcaJ.,7lJ(> play In over two ycars~ 
was \Vhttlng's second in the Ix-st
of-{hrcc '>erieR and oarned ttl(' 
Iowans the right to comJX't(' for 
the !'Jortheast !'1ebraska l.('d~u(, 
playoff {"rown. 

J"riday niRht Whiting cam(' up 
with six nms in til£' last two 
inninRs, five ofthpm In th£' ('\ghth, 
to knock off Ponca, f',..~), In tll(' 
first g"..J.me of thc SCrll· .... I'onea 
just about PllShC'd til{' g-.Jml· Into 
extra innings when thp} talllpd 
two runs In the IXJttom of t hp 
ninth. 

lawton and Ilomer Wl're tied 
at one g"dme each in their b('st
of-threc seriC'~. 

"'unday night Dale Martinson, 
th(' league's outRtandlng hurlpr 
with .'Ilx wins to his ('rGdlt, !H"at
tered four hits and shut out Ilom
er, 2-n, knotting the serlef>. lion 
.\mick rapped three of lawtoo'fi 
nine hits. (;erald ·Jacobsen came 
up with three of lIomer's hith 
as he was the onl} ootter to 
solve the left-handed offerings of 
Martinson. 

Friday night ( harlle '-;pell fan
ned 14 and Rhut out J.1wton, 5-0, 
on five hits. Two of l.awtoo'shtis 
came off the tet of Hon Amick. 
SJ:6,rking the lIomer attack was 
Brent I.ongwell with a triple, a 
double and a single. !.arT) llte
mark and GarreLs tagged the Law
ton hurlers for a Plir of singles.. 

. Special Case 

COMBINE SALE 
Effective Immediately until Sept. 13, 1969 

PLUS OPTION OF 

FREE FINANCE 
Until April 1, 1970 

( "M J lItl" ase says, Dve em 0 . 

Get The Best Oeol Ever On A New Case Troctor NOW 



District 

WAY.NE M.IDGETS knod(ed off Winside and Randolph al they went about capturing 
the dlstnct baseball trophy at the Wayne diamond last week. Front row from I.ft: Lynn 
Gunderson, Joseph Renner, Rodney Cook, Michael Creighton, Donald Hanl.n, Michael 
Gtnn. Bad: row from left: Tim Sharer, Jim Kenny. Craig Johnson, Charle, W.ible, Don· 
aid Mau, Michael Mrsnv Lonni. Biltoft, Coach Hank Over!n 

WINSIDE MIDGETS' Front r.ow from left: Dave Jae-ger Dan Bowers 
Scott Deck, Robl" Fleer, Brran HoHman, LaRue lang~nberg, la..-r~ 
Weible BtlCk row from left: Coach Harold Simpson, Dave Langenberg, 
Gary Soden, Mark Fleer, Roger Schroeder, Jon Behmer, Dean Krueger, 
Kevin Johnson Not fJlctured IS Terrv Jaeger. 

WINSIDE LEGION: Front row from left: Terry Clevel_nd Coaeh Harold Simpson 
Doug Deck, Sten Carlson. Back row from left: Tom Witt F;itz W.ibl •• Rich Behm • .,.' 
Dave Witt, Kirl Schellenberg, Phil Witt.' , 

Area District 

Baseball 

Competitors 

WAKEFIELD MIDGETS. F!'t row from 
left: Steve Kav, Dave ROU!.O.U g Fisher, 
Bruce Paul. Back row, Ie rlgh~: Brad 
Schwarten, Kip Bressler, ck .ElIls, Sam 
Utecht, Coach Paul EatonJM pictured ar~ 
Dave lehman, Kirk GarJr, Doug Soder 
berg, Mike Barge and 0 Rouse. 

I 
I 

/ 
/ 

District 

WAYNE LEGION: Front row from left: Mike Bi/toft, Randy H./"r.n, 
DenniS Redel. Butch Meyer, 5te .... Hhc Back row from I.ft: St ..... M,..ny, 
Jerry Title. Vaughn Korth. Ted .Armbruster. Chuck Fisher, Dav. Ti.t".n, 
Wayne Maqdanl. Not nlctured II Joed ... Hooqner 

LAUREL LEGION: Front row from left: George Schroeder, Jim Schroeder, Rod Erwin, 
Jim Erwin, Dwaine StanleY. Back row from left: Tom Erwin, Mike Olsen. Ross Dirks, 
D~le Magnuson, Dale Anderloon, Allen Hansen, Coach Kurt Buukohl. Not pictured Ir .. 
Regg G.dele.,. and Dale Janssen. I 

II 

·if 



·"" Six decide on NU's Cipriano - - -
picnic dinner at the Randolph 
EBrk Smday and discussed plan6 
for the Gideon Convention at 
Norfolk In September. Nebraska Gets Bulk'.o' All-Star Cagers DIxm Belle. Meet 

Dlxm Belles all group meeting 
(nrc the Nebraslal Coaches 

'\.fisoclatlon's All""'''ltarBasketbo.ll 
(arne Is over on August 22, the 
["llrtlclp:lntR will depart fOT col
JeRe throughout the Midwest. 

rhe Ilnlversity of Nebraska 
will ~(>t the largest number with 
~h (Jf the 24 players planning 
tt! ('nroll at Lincoln. Two, Cal 
( 1'1 [slIme of Sterling and Dave 
['n'vo of <"rete, have accepted 
1,,\ <; k (' t ba 11 f;cholarshlps from 
IluskeT (oarh Joe Cipriano. 

I r(oightnn Pr('p's Hob Matthews 
:lnd (hnaha \\estslde's Juris Stau-

w1!! alsO iX' att.endinR ~{' 00 
" l'lJlarsilips, hut not of the 
\"I,·jJc varll'ty. Hoth have 
"dn],,<l liegentH award,,_ 

<"'lilt I, j}akotll has an attraction 
rill 11,(' pLl\erS In northeast:-':e
:,r ,,,k,l.lln·nt lalmestockoflau
;,·I .. nd r"rn IlmmermanorSoutll 

1",1'. (It\ have each accepted 
Ir,· k!'(htJ1 <.,cholarshlpfi to the 
: l'iH'r~it\ o( 'xHrth Dakota. 

'. ,Ink/on r o[lpgp at Yankton, 
,1\" rTlranwli!ll',ll<lSStcvcBcck

\'] or IbJ1lnR1on ('C'dar(athoJic 

.,l.._ was held at the Carroll Hlrchert 
~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Al.WUst 7,1969 home July 24. Falr projects were 

discus and entry cards and 
enrollblg on a f~-year tasket- Gary Cartaugh of Lincoln High star w sheets distributed. 
mil scholarship. , and Bob MlD"ray of Beatrice. All oups will meet Aug. 12 

C oac h Wayne Samuel800 at All'01g the players who will, _ at ('3 In the Claytm Stingley 
Kearney State will let an extra be attending churcJr..&fftltated tn-\ ~ 
preview 01 me d hil I::a.kettall stttl1lms will be Jerry Soren- The yomg r girts of the Dlxm 
futures when the South open. sen 0( Omaha North, r:.na Col- Belles enjoy a 8wtmmingrarty 
tis training camp CI1 A.lWUst 14. lege at Blatr; Dave Holmquist and wiener roast at Laurel prior 
In camp will be Mike Rol, Has- of Wausa, Midland College at to the meeting. LyneH Stingley,. 

i::~t:~an7.hO Is also on a ~::nrn;~'J~, ~v~=ct~ ~~: news reporter. 

Atthol€h he won't be enrolling lege at Atchison, Kan. Mrs. Duane Dledt~r left Tues-
00 a scholarship, Larry ChaP- Several of the ~rtid(Jlllt8 In day from the Omaha airport 
man of Norfolk plans to tryout the All..star Game have not an- to vistt her brother, Rev. '\1-
for the team at the University notl1ced their intentions for the fred Hlnz and family, San Fran-
a( Montana at Missoula. next school year. elseo, Callr. 

Two scholarships will be send- The AII .... ~r Game will be play- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lmd and 
ing Lindberg Whtte of Omaha ed at LincoIn's Pershing Munl- Jerry and F.uvodia Johnson were 
Central to KansasStatelXl1verst· cipal Awitorlum with tipoff guests in the Don Oxley home 
ty. lie's the recipient of the Mar- scheduled for 8 p.m. Tickets will Thursday evening to honor the 
tin Luther King Sehoiarshlpand. be on sale at the door. Tickets host's birthday. 
Ule Eq ua 1 Opportunity Scholar· can also be obtained from the 

ship. Wayne Chamber or Commerce, Churches" 
MtJlard's Daryl Petersen will which is sponsoring a welcoming _ -

be attending the University of breakfast for the athletes who Dum United Methodist Church 
Nebraska at Omaha whlle other wUl be training at Wayne State CC R. Anderson, (Xlstor) 
Lincoln campus students will be College. Sunday, Aug. 10: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Stmday school, 10. . 
Area golfers can compete - Logan Center United Methodist 

Church 

i;~GA Develops New Links Tournament 
Cc. R. AndersOl1, pastor) 

Thursday, Aug. 7: WSCS, 2 
p.m.; Bible stud) and prayer 
service, 8. 

,itl, '11(' II('lp of l"trll'ir ,'-;.1.mand 
miqll(' ml'thod of computing 
T I"" ,:olfpr<, will be competlnJ;::' 
<"1.11(' and national titl('s In a 

I, lTll:trTl('nl dC'\(,lop('d by the 
i, ,Ill (rl)lf \ s sodn.t ion. The 

, '~lT d!ffpr-C'tlce betw('('n thl!:; 
" \,liI dnd (Jth!'r tournaments Is 

: I II 111(' h'o]ff'I',<' will be pia} 1ng 

',1111 .... 1 par rather than each 
IH'll'r. 

II' [de .... of OIQ tournament call 
:'" qtnlifdllg and competitive 
I ",md<; to lx' pb_VN on the golf-
1'1' .... ' l,nrTlC' course, C'llminatingfi
, "'{,Ltl worri('<;, travC'l and tim£' 

,I (t-oJll\\orK. 

d I {' .... (t-d ,,('orp cards submitted 
'1l.l il 1\ ill II(' compllted through 

"I)('('bl .... ('oring <;,\stf'm deve[· 
'd 1>\ 111(' \(,\ for use in tour
Jllt'n(" pf tl,is I.>PI..'. \'0 handl

'I'" ,II'P used, and all rOlmds 
l' to lx' pla,l ed under the ('xist
g flJie .... nf golf. 

rOLmds will consist 
to IX' pla,\ed between 

\IIJ'. ::':.'-:11. Flltr.lnts who QLBlify 

.. 
YOU CAN 

RIOE 
ON OUR 

REPUTATION! 
,'1 CHEVROLET IMPALA 

Fac\tlr\ 

S2195,OO 

Driver Training 
Cars ... 

'69 IMPALA 4-DOOR 
\ 'I l'llc;IJH' auto 

111,1\11' 1,·,llb 

-11'>.,: 

3 TO CHOOSE FROM! 

'68 PONTIAC TEMPEST 
I tlr f1 auto transnns, 

,lIr ('ondltlOn-

$2095_00 

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
-1 d r ;l:." Y -8 1'0\\ erghde, 

factory 
maroon 

$1395.00 

'64 MERCURY MONTEREY 
1 dr hardtop, V-8 engine, 
~tarld a r d transmiSSion 
l;lue with blue vinyl In 
tenor. Very, very clean_ 

$945.00 

'63 FORD FALCON FUTURA 
:?-dr hardtop. 6-cylinder, 
4 sDccd Black with red 
Ulterior, 

$795.00 

Coryell Auto (0. 
112 East 2nd Ph. 375·3600 

will be shooting for state and 
national titles In four divisions: 
Championship 140 (or under) .. 152, 
AAJ\ lS3-1l'iR, AA 169-184. A 
85 and over. Trophies and 
awards w!ll be presented to state 
and national winners as well as 
rtmner·up In each division. No 
prizes wtll exceed the $200 limit 
a Ilowed for a mateur golfers. 

The tournament is open to all 

armteur male golfers I.') years 
of age 01" over. The cntn fee 
for all events Is $10, whic"h In· 
cllXles a OIle·year membership 
in the AGA. 

Fl1try blanks and further in
formation may be obtained from 
the Tournament Director of the 
American CJOlf Association, 206 
South Green Street, Morganton, 
N. C. 28655. 

Stmda) , Aug. 10: Sundaj 
school, 9:30a.m.;worship, 10:30; 
youth hour, 7:15 p.m.: evening 
service, R, 

St. Anne'.s Catholic Church 
Wr. Anthpny M. Milone) 

Saturday, Aug. 9: Confessions, 
8-8:30 p.m. 

SlIDda} , Aug. to: Mass, 9 a.m. 

DIXON NEWS 

!\1r. and Mrs. Carl Carlson, 
Temple City, Calif., arrived 
Tuesday to visit in the Mrs. 
Gust Carlson home. 

Mr. and Mrs.G.E.I.amb,Mrs. 
Grace Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Noe attended the flIDera 1 
for ~trs. Charles Moses, Stuart, 
Wednesday. Mrs. Moses vvas the 
former Louise Lamb. 

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford - Phone 5R4· 2.')RR 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Russell Ankeny 
returned July 24 fromatwo-week 
vacation in the home of their son, 
.fohn Ankeny and family, Salem. 
Ore. They also attended the wed
ding of their grandda ughter, 
Kathy Ankeny July 12. 

!'vir. and Mrs. Bob Friman and 
daughter, Boise, Idaho, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Schutte and daughters, 
VermiIlton, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
.Sc hurte and son and Mr. and 
Mrs" nob Smith and family were 
dinner guests Saturday of Emil, 
Amanda and :Marie Schutte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Herrel 
and family, Lawton, and Roger 
Wright, Movtlle, were supper 
guests Saturday in the Wilmer 
Ilerfel home. 

Annette Schutte, Lincoln, is 
~pending a month in the home 
of her IJlrents, ~. and Mrs. 
Walter Schutte. 

Tuesday morning 'Mrs. Harry 
Postlewait and Mrs. Ray Postle
vvait, Westfield, lovva, ~s. Lena 
Trvon, California, and Mrs. Dick 
White, Sioux City, were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John
son. 

'Mrs. Felix P'atefield, Cole
ridge, was admitted to st. Luke's 
Fast In Sioux City Thursday and 
lD1derwent surgery Monday morn-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Borg and 
family, Lincoln, Tom Borg, San 
Francisco, Calif., and George 
Borg visited in the Oscar Borg 
home Saturday. 

Dinner guests Monday in the 
Gordon Hansen home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil ;..orance and 
family, Imperial, Mr. and Mrs. 

William Ellyson and Lawrence 
and NancY and Gale Cochran, 
Newcastle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Wiig and 
family, South Sioux City, Mrs. 
Flo y din e Johnston and Kaths 
Kourpias, Washington, D. C, 
were guests Wednesday of Mrs o 

Ruth Wiig. Kathy is spending a 
few wee k s with her grand
mother. 

Society -
UMYF Picnics 

Jtmior members of Dixon 
United Methodist Church enjoyed 
swimming and a wiener roast 
at the Ponca State Park Wednes
day afternoon. Margaret Ankeny 
and Sue Lundgren accompanied 
them. 

Mrs. C. R. Anderson and Mrs. 
Ronald Ankeny S(XIDsored the 
group. No meeting will be held 
until September. 

Twilight Line Meets 
Twilight Line Extension Club 

met July 15 in the home of Mrs. 
Alwin Anderson. Mrs. Clarence 
Nelsoo gave the lessoo on up
holstering furniture. 

A picnic family supper was held 
StUlday evening at the Ernest 
Knoell home. Mr. and 'Mrs. El
mer Slildell, Wakefield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Stolze and fam
ily, South Stoux City, were guests. 
Mrs. Clarence Nelson will be the 
hostess Sept. 16. 

Gideoos Meet 
The Gideon Camps of Norfolk, 

Wausa and Concord enjoyed a 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bruch 
and Cheryl, Marysville, Kan., 
were dinner guests Saturday in 
the Harold George home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anken} 
attended theflll1eral for Alva Add) 
in Dallas, S. D., Wednesday. 

Sallie Jensen, San Anselmo, 
Calif., was an overnight guest, 
Saturday of Cindy Schutte. 

Dinner guests Stmday in the 
Gary Oxley home for Doug's sec-, 
ood birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Oxley. Th.plllion. Mr.and 
Mrs. Neal Oxley, Omaha, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley and 
Darlene. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pehrson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tide
man and family, Washington, 
O. C., in the Lawrence Tideman 
home, Hartington, Sunday after
noon. 

;..us. Dixie MacDonaldandfam
ily, Va Hey, were guests Saturday 
in the Don Cunningham home. 

Everett Lisle and Rick Allen, 
Piano, Texas, spent SlIDday to 
Thursda} in the Marvin Hartman 
home. 

Dottie and Patty Ilu.ghes. 
Wahoo, attended the Eby - Krae
mer wedding in laurel Frida, 
evening and spent the weekend 
in the A lwin Anderson home. 

Mrs. Ve r n e r Wickett, Ann 
Wickett and 'Mrs. Annie Tideman, 
Ponca, were db-wer guests Friday 
in the Harold ~,eprge home in 
honor of Mrs. 'Fleeman's birth
day. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt 
and Bob, Falls City, were week
end guests of Mrs. C. D.A.nkeny. 

Look'Mom!! PHOTO DAY 

So You Won't Forget 
Clip Me to Your Calendar 

To All Our FrIends and Customers: 

In appreciation of your patronage and to 

ma~e new friends, we have made special ar

rangements with DON-MARVIN STUDIOS to. be 

here and photograph YOUR CHILDREN. 

BEAUTIFUL 
8x 10 - French Grey Vignette Portrait 

$4.95 VALUE 
ONLY 99 

Pictures Make 
C Lavely 

Lasting Gifts 

PLUS 2S ~ HANDLI NG CHARGE 

A FULL SELECTION OF PROOFS TO CHOOSE FROM 

All minor.; must be accompanied by parents, No appointments necessary, There is no age limit. 
Everyone welcome, Groups higher. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 11th 
3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

PUTSY'S PIZZA PARLOR 
11S Main Air Conditioned Wayne, Nebr. 

Also at Vanosdall Hardware, Winside - Monday, August 11 
9 a.m. - 12 naan and 1 p.m. - 2 p.m. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
Mrs. (-llwrenc(' [linK 

Phone 28,·21',20 

LaPorte ('1ub held theirfnmilv 
picnic at the I.aure~ tnrk Sunda~· 
evening. 

Mr. and ~lrs. Ted Klopp and 
fa mtIy , LeMar-s, spent Frida) 
In the r.erenta[ .Jack Park horne. 

\{rs. Gordon Bard and \-Irs. 
Eugene Swanson were guests 
Tuesday to Thursda\ in the home 
of \{r. and 'Irs. Fred Bellows, 
Omaha. 

Hosts Circle 
Wednesday \tn. Bud Erland

son was h~stess to Helxokah 
Circle of the Cov('nant Women. 
Marie Fredrickson assllrtf"d and 
Mary Patterson gave the les'wn. 

Overnight ~Ttle ... ts I rlm.1 in tl1ft 
Rud Frlandson home w("re 'Ir. 
and Mrs. rrC'd "tewan, Julle 
and Karen, Indeprond('n('C', \10. 

"unday evening lo.1.Ilne (llson 
showN! sHdes of her work at 
Cooksoo "Il!.e; S<:-hool, \rkansas, 
at the \'orlolll Christian ('hurch. 
!ler parents accoml"llnied her. 
She returned to \rklnsas Tues· 
day to continue h("r work after 
spending the 'iummer at home 
partkipatlng in varlou<; church 
activities. 

Mr. and 'frs. Phil lIing were 
dinner guest" Stmda~ In the home 
of his sisters. Fmmaand Phoebe, 

r---
I - Prescription service al" 

I 
our pharmacy means the 
finest quality drugs. 

I plus the highest standards 

I of prolesslonal skill 

Oma ha. Also there were ht. 
brother. Rudy. and Mr •• "Ina. 
Peorla, 01., and their sm, MIke. 
Lincoln. 

Mrs. K,enneth Erlcksoo, Oma
tn, was a guest In the Marvtn 
Felt home Thursday to Saturday. 
She also vialtnd her mother. 
!\1rs. Oscar Anderson at the hos
pital. 

\lr. and Mrs. leRoy Grlesch, 
Jbm and Sheila, Granby, ('alp., 
arrived Thursday to ylsit her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Boe<:ken
hauer at the hospital and other 
relatives. ~ 

July 24 a picnic supper was 
held at the Laurence Carlson 
farm, after which Ted Carlsoo 
showed s Ildes or JaflU1 and told 
of his missionary work there. 
fhursdav Carlsons took Mrs. 
Dwain &ott to Omaha where she 
left for Jlavward, Calif., after 
visiting rebtlves here. Ted Carl
son, who will be speak1ng in 
Omaha and Lincoln, accoTOIBnted 
them. 

\1r. and !\frs. Marvin Felt 
and \terlln and Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence lIanson were at Beres
(ord, <.;. 11., Stmday for the annual 
Pelt-Hanson relll1lon. FortY-«le 
attended from Iowa, Kansas, Ne
braslm and South Dakota. 

\ir. and \frs. Walter Chinn 
took \trs. Jean Minola and girls 
to Omaha Thursday where they 
left bv train for Concord, Callf.. 
after "spending three weeks here. 
Saturday they took Mrs. Dorothy 
Roley to Sioux City for her return 
to Sikeston, Mo. 

The Kenneth Gu_son family 
was tn the Starr Bm-mellter 
home. Pooder, Smday ovenlngfor 
their wedding anniversary. 

Nancy Stout. I.lncoln, wall a 
weekend visitor In the homo ~ 
her brother. Jim and family. 

Dr. and Mr •• Dale l....d. Philip 
and Christine. Fremont, vtsttod 
In the Emil Lund ho .... s.Mny 
afternoon. 

~fr. and Mrs. Reuben Gold
berg. Mr. and Mr •• Dwaine B»rk
lr.md and sons and Mrs. F.llen 
Lorgr.., were In the llarj' 30..,,· 
son home, Dixon, Sunday afier p 

noon to dbserve his birthday. 

Thirty t:elatlves were In the 
Fred KellOgg home S1J'lda.y eve· 
ning to visit Watt.er Rlchard& 
and son, Coos Bay, Ore. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeVern l.undahl 
and Rick Driskell were In Omaha 
Monda) for the Drlskell..fook 
wedding. 

weTt· Meets Frlda.y 
WCTt' met at the Christian 

Church Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bertha Bean led devot\ons. An· 
nLDI reports were given and all 
ctflcers were re~ll"cted for the 
coming year. Mrs. ('. L. Hard 
w11l be hostess in September. 

Australia has a net migrant 
intake 0( about RO,OOO people a 
year. The organited movement 
of nearly 2,000,000 Europeans 
to Australia, has been one 0( tht> 
major popuiation shifts in thf:o 
20th C'entury. 

*' Aladdin 

H~I THERMOS 
QUART SIZE 

, __ ', $2.49 Value 

Funeral Slrvkes 
For D. Cleveland 
Held Thursday " 

Funora.1 lorvlc:.a tar Dee 
Clevelancl. 84, were to·be hold 
today (Thuriida¥) ot St. Mar7'a , 
Catholic C h u r c h. Wayne. Mr. 
Cleveland dlecl Monday at W_e • 
Inapltal. 

Father Paul J. BetI~ am
elated at the rltea. IIoIary waa 
recited WocInoiida¥ evlilllDa at 
8 p.m. at the Wlh.. Chope\, 
Wayne. with Father ,Betlley. In 
eha ..... 

Pallbearers were Franz Cleve
land, Ja mea Cleve1an4. Dan 
O'lloyie. Robert Wlllianla. Deon 
Williams and Gordon Wiil ms. 

Don Adelbert Cleve • """ 
cJ. Frank and Errte Hewitt lev .. 
land, was born Jan. 2 " 1885 
at Ttconlc, Iowa. Be walf l DIlr
rled in 1907 to Anm OBoyle. 
He operated a poeml store at 
Hornick, Iowa and at Dixon nU 
1930 when they moved to Sioux 
City, Iowa and ran a store for 
about two years. They then rnbved 
mto 11' farm near Bornick and 
lived there unttl coming to Wayne 
In 1964: 

lie was preceded In b"th ~ 
hJs wHe and throe broth8rs. Sur
vivors inclUde a BOn, Lyle. 
Wayne; 8f81stcr, Mrs. Elta wn~ 
Iiams, larchwood, to.; two 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. 

l!r9 
NEW REVLON 

Natural Wonder 

LID LINERS and SHADOWS 

NJW WATER COLORING EYE 
~rNERS AND EYE SHADOWS 

6-12 ~ 
INSECT L::::J' 

plus the personal Interest 
I we take in your health I 

REPElLANT 
SPRAY _ 

l problem. J ------Cop' Ad" .. ,Io" .. ,fHhOng" Inc 1969 

Love Cosmetics 

STORE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:00-8:30 

~aturday 
8:00-6:00 

Suftday 
10:00-1.:00 p.m. 

STOP IN 

AND SEE 
THIS LOVE/LY 

NEW COSMrnC 

LINE! 

$1.29 VALUE 

8ge 

, . 

! 
I' 

[ 

i 
I 
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WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. J':dward o"wald·- Phone 2Kr,-4~72 

Goosts gathered In the Ernest 
Eckman home Tuesday evening 
to help Mr. Eckman observe his 
birthday. Tom and ,\Ilan Prit
chard, Norfolk, showed pictureI' 
~ thelr trip through IllJ,(land. 

About 25 frie'nds and relative'S 
~therE'd In th(· DNn .JanMf' home 
Sunday evening tn'oh~erve the 
blrtJ-dayfl of Ilpan Jr. and Irdwn. 
Out4--town gueqtH wprc !\fr. and 
Mrs. HOOKer Thnmpflnn and Kan
dis and Ilodhe. Thomphon, \,'cw
man (;rove. 

\'\-:3 Dw Ight r rout ma n. 
Seattle, \~ash., If, 'i[X'nding a Ir}

da~ furlough wltll hi" [XIrent<;. 
\fr. and \-trs. (arJ Troutman. 

\lrs. liue!> Thnmn ... rm, .... lr<;. 
11m Thompson and (,Imlll, It. 
Worth, Texas, and \fr<,. (o('orK(' 
(.oi:I.hl and son~ w('n· vl-;itor<; I'ri
cta, even In.': In Ill(' HII ... <,pll l'homp
son home, Hatt If' ( rt'('}I, in honor 
of '\Iwrl's nlntll liir-lltO;!l. 

\lr. and \fr .... (,('Ill' \jlllf'r and 

famllv, Omah;!, \lr .... \l('ta \ip 
man, \fr. and \fr .... \Jfn,d \fill!'r. 

ARE YOU COVERED? 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
III \\, ,I lid 

I'tip[i(' :1';, 

Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Car· 
stem;, ~orfolk. and Mr6. Larry 
Miller and family, ArroyO 
r;rande. ('allr., were dinner 
gue!';t" Stnday In the Dale Car
stens home, Brandon. S. IJ. 

Society -
Social Forecast -
'">aturday. Aug. 9 

A uxlliar.Y , Legion Hall 
Tuesday, I\US{. 12 

Town and Country Club 
J',rldge ( lub, Vernon 11111 
Huth ( Ire Ie, Pnlted \1ethoolst 

(hurch 
\'e<,per ( Irde, {!nlted \-1etho

d\"it { hurch 
Trlnlt~ I.utheran (hurch \fen 

\\crlnc<,.(\a, , ·\!JR. 13 
l'r!nitl ),utheran ('hurch 

\\omcn 

"'wi:!l ( irrl(' \leel<, 
'K}('ial (Irde met Wednesda.1 

aft('rnOon In the \\aJdon Brugger 
hom<' with twelve members an
... \\ (' r In.k:' roll with the oddest 
(ilillg" that ever happened lothem. 

(, Ill' ... t ~ we r (' \1rs. i..(lland 
\\l!llcr, Whittl('r, (alif., \.1rs. 
\ndr('w '\(·I<;on and \Ir". Thor
\~lld Jacobsen. 

\(lm(' "11" 'wt prin's went to 
\\r .... I.\~,J. l.cwi!.. and \Ir!.. . .James 
I rOlft man. \ Ilg. 1:1 mecting will 

h(, ill Ow \lr<;. H,tlph Prince 
home. 

\\'agTll'r J!l'lInion 
\lr~. Ib7(,1 \\ah'1H'r, I.inda and 

I ~Irn attend('o tll(' WUh'11el' fam
ill rPlmion :-Olmda, at I'r('c man , 
"'. 11. I or!1 n'lati\'('~ from Wln
sid(', \\01<;(,\, \. 1) •• Sloux Cit) 
,1I1d \or·fo!f., \\PI'P prc .... ent. 

rtl(' 1'171) ll'tDlion will lx, tile 
fil' ... t \\lnda\ In \ugu<;t. 

\ mputf't' I'knit 11('ld 
\fr. and \lr .... \ (,I'non \1iller 

,!ttpnded ttl(' dnillia! amputeC' pic
nic ,It (nlurnbu!.. ;"IUlda.l. About 
({'II raTl\ilit's at1('ndl'd from Wln
... irk. IIJ ... iI(o!l, lx-h'('dpT'(,,' ork, 
Ilol'(l\illl', 1.1' igll. II('nd(,I'son, 
11('('m{'1' and I·:lmov. Tile 19';'() 

picnic will be tho first Stnclay 
of A~st at Columbus. 

Mell!ck Re..,lm Held 
The Mellick family ,"IOIIon 

was held SlMday at the Wayne 
Jllrk wtth thlrty guests attending 
(tom Winside, Norfolk, Wayne 
and ~orlolk, Va. 

Hosts PInOChle Club 
Pinochle Club met 

ernoon In the home of Mrs. 
ine Bronzynski. Mrs. Cora 
and Mrs. Herman Jaeger 
prizes. August 15 meeting wtll 
be with Mrs. Cora Carr. 

Buss flelDlion Held 
The i!erman Buss family re

union was held SlIlday at Bres6-
ler Park, Wayne. The children 
of F.rnest Muhs were in 
charge. Slxty-seven relatives 
(rom Winside, ]\;orfolk, Laurel. 
Wakefield, Hoskins, Wayne and 
Humboldt, LeMars and strubble. 
Iowa. we represent. Special 
J;\Jests were Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
'-iartorlus and \11". and Mrs. Reu
ben Buss. Phoenb:. Ariz., Pat 
llughes, )~\1ars. Iowa, \.11". and 
\irs. Otto '-iahs, Norfolk, and Mr. 
and .... frs. Pete Topp, Pilger. 

Darrow Bab) Baptized 
Hobyn Lynn Darrow, daughter 

of \tr. and Mrs. Tom Darrow, 
(ottage Crove, Ore., was J:B.p
tlz~d '-'t.mday evenlng atSt. Paul's 
J .~heran Church, Winside. Pas
tor II. \1. lillpertofficiated. Spon
sors were \irs. Wanda Tomasek 
and Paul Koplin. 

Flltertalns \\ard t:J 
\frs • .\Ivln Hargstadt and neb

ble, \11's. Hose mocker, \1rs. 
Dennis Evans, Mrs. Adolph \fe .• -
er and \1r. and Mr.". Lyle \-{orltz 
and Janie, all of <':'t. Pau!'s Luth
c I' a n Church, entertain('d the 
ladies of Ward t:1 at the l\oriolk 
State lIospital Sunday afternoon. 

Bingo scrv('d for entertain
ment and cooperative ltmch \VaS 
served. Th('~ will entertalnagain 
'cpt.'. 

I ibraT'.1 Board \leets 
Winside Libran Board met 

\aturda.v afternoo~ at the Win
sid(' Publir Libran wUhall mem
bers present. Heports wcre given 
on the ,July story hour and the 

WINSIDE LUCKY BUCKS wl"n.r Sdurdey night wu Lyl. Wed. 
(left). Alfred Miller. at right, from the N .• nd M. Oil Comp.ny 
presents. Wade with the 525 in certific.t ... Timothy .nd Lori Miller', 
grandchIldren of Mr. and Mn. Alfred Miller, dr.w the n.m. 
Timothy and Lori a~e the children of Pulor .nd'Mr!, Lury Mill.r 
Arroyo Grande, California. ' 

anntal reports for the Nebraska 
Ubrar:- Commission, Lincoln. 
were made out and sent. ~ext 
meeting will be Se~. 6. 

TamTn) and Debbie Carstens. 
children of Mr. and \1rs. Dale 
Carstens, Brandon, S. D., who 
!-ad spent several weeks In the 
Otto Carstens, Carl Wittler and 
\frs. \.feta 'Tieman homes, re
turned home SW'lday. TheIr sis
ter, Vicky, who arrived SlHlday, 
wtll be vis itlng thc same f-,ilies. 

1\ir. and \frs . .Jamlo'sTroutman 
r('cent Iy returned home arter 
sJX'nding 1 S days touring the 
Hawaiian Islands. 

\frs. otto f.raef, Winside, and 
....fr. and 'frs. ('.JOrdon 1Ii11 and 
daughters, Omaha, spent three 
weeks with friends and relatives 
in W)oming, ColoradO and Cali
fornia and toured in several other 
states. 

\Ir. and Mrs. LeRoy Damme 
and Kim, Winside, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
\lllton Berg and Mrs. Emma 
Thewke, \1adison, spent StDlda,) 
in Westbend, Iowa, where they 
toured thc Grotto of Hedemption. 

Churches -
Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Reimers, j::llstor) 

Sunday, Aug. 10: Sunday 
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. 

Tuesday, Aug. 12: Trinity 
Lutheran Church Mt>n. 

Wednesday, Aug. 13: Trinity 
Lutheran Church Women. 

St. Paul's LutheranChurch 
(H. M. Ill1pert. !>lstor) 

Friday, Aug. 8: cYflce, 7-9 
p.m. 

Saturday, Aug. 9: Sunday 
school teachers, 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Aug. 10: SlIDday 
school and Bible classes, 9:30; 
worship. 10:20. 

lhlted Methodist Church 
(Robert L. Swan son, p:l stor) 
SlDlday, Aug. 10: Worship, 1t. 
Tuesday, A~. 12: Ruth Clrcle. 

afternoon; Vesper Circle, eve
nlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wich
mann, Pierce, were visitors SIm
day afternoon In the Herb Peters 
home. 

Sp/4 Reed A. Wacker, FL 
Riley, Kan., was a weekend guest 
In the home of his I=Brents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wacker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schlueter, 
Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Brockman and \tIr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brockman and chtldren held 
a picnic dinner SlDlday at Ta-Ha
Zouka Park in honor of Debbie 
Brockman's bIrthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowel1 filker 
and family, Kingsley, Iowa. were 

I 

weekend _sis In too rooster 
Wylie homo. 

About 45 relatl\'es (njlm Ltn~ 
coin. Wblslde. ~orrolkan(l Doom.. 
er attended a. ptcnl!' Stilday at 
too Winside !.,gloo lIal1l)1 ","or 
rl EACN Dean Jaeger I son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jaeger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Waller. 
Whittier, Callt., were o .. 'e,rnlRht 
guests Mooday in the Kent Jack
son home. The)' have been "vIsit M 

Ing frlends and relatives In th ... 
area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Plynl(>f.~r 

and r8rnJl~'J Omaha, wcre' w('(Ok
end guests In the Jom -\sm\l!; 

home. 
P'T and Mrs. \Hke SwanRon, 

Norfolk, Va •• arrived SlrJdil~ to 
spend some tlmt· In Ih(' Fmll 
Swanson home. 

\1r. and Mrs. Darrpl l\.r('mkl' 
and fa m 11 \. Ord, wert' visiton; 
SlItday In "Hte D(>lmar Kr('mkt> 
home. Terri returned home with 
his pirents SlD1da.I' and I\rls T{'

malned with his grand(:aTentR 
(or a few days. 

Mrs. WUllam \\' I11I s and \fI
chl"lle and Patty and .lac-kip st('
vens, Omaha, W('T(' wft'kend visi
tors In the (;U,I Stevens hom£', 

Mrs. James FnRT'am and D('b-
ble, Mlnneapolis, and \lr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Korth were cail«;,rf; 
Tuesda} In th!' Glen I r('vert 
home. 

Visiting In the I'orrest ~ettl('
ton home are \1rs .. Jern .'-Iander" 
and Mr. and Mrs. Georl{e. Ilog
Ratt, Rakersfield, CaIU. 

Mrs. Jim Thompson, Don n."l , 
Terri and Colepl, .Ft. Worth, 
Texas, are visiting in the homes 
of Mrs. Bud) Thompson and !ler· 
man KoIl and Witl1 other frlendf; 
and relatives in this area. 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Linafeiter 

Phone fi35-24D3 

Planning Session Set 
A meeting will be h('ld at th(' 

First Lutheran ('hurrh next 
Thursday at R p.m. for the forma
tion of a Youth C'otDldl to IX' 
comprised of six )'outh and six 
adults. Kathy Chapman, who has 
returned from a I.eadership 
Training School at \-Hdland I.uth
eran ('ollege, willassisL All par
ents of con(lrmed youth and their 
children of League age will re
ceive invitations to this planning 
session. 

Pleasure and Profit C'Jub 
Pleasure and Prom 4-11 Club 

met July 26 with all members 
present. Discussion topics wE:re 
the fair and the dress revue 
judging at the Northeast StatIon 
Aug. 11. 

Demonstrations were given by 
Phillip Emmons, Jerome and 
Vernell Roberts and Kay Schroe-

4J ""fa; STANDARD .m. 
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der. Diane Fahrenholz.. ncr"s Nt
porter. 

Ho('('tV('I1 H('{'ordll 
Th(' '\II('1n library has recelvod 

n gtlt box of rcC'ordl from the 
H,A H('{'ordlng ("OtnpU1y. 1llcu' 
wl1l 00 1000nOO to JDtrons on tNI 
"",mf huls a8 lx>okl. The col
lecUm ('ansl'Us or S<Jni'S r~ 
corded by outstanding s.ingera 
tuld mURlrlans In I!. variety 
01 U('lds. 

I'c\\' \fc.e.ts 
\lIen 11'\\ m(Ot Wl"dnesdayart

t'moon and vtsUro the l..aurel 
:-';urslng Jlom('. 111(' WOrt\('tfl had 
fIlcl-.t'd cool-.{(,s and fruit to tnkl-
with them. ' 

\lr. and .... 'rS. hen Llnafeltl'r, 
/irian, Denicc and Hobble spent 
Lut l'ic(,k at Lakc Ida. Minn .• 
and wcrc lolnE'd there bo, tlr. 
and ,\frs. \~endfll Rathand i.ynne. 
Mr. and \In;. 'Bob I'redertC'kson 
and famll~ and Sue Kimball. Sioux 
('It~, th(' H('\. and \trs. \1arlon 
Lortls ;lIld Hand). Ch(,5t('r, and 
Hob La mb, Jlubbt>ll. 

\lr. and \frs. llarold Durant 
and I('an hostrd a famllv dinner 
"'1D1da,\ honoring lIe\·. ~d Mrs. 
Fldon Durant. Pompton Plains, 
\' . .1. I'rC's('nt wC'r(' \fr. and Mrs. 
Ph!l jJIC'I1, \lr. and \lrs. Phillip 
1l!{'t7 and faml!.\, '\orlolk. meh
urd J)utant.c;, "-outh SloU)( City, 
Irdn PUJ"<lnts, Chu{,K Carlson. 
\1r.t;. \nna .lanssen and Donna 
l'ptel's. \fternoon glIests w('re 
\fr. ,Ind \1/' ..... (;('orge l'ugsh~), 

\\at('I'11I1I'1. and \lrs. Poroth,) 
I'f-t{'rs('n, '-,(luth "'Iou); ( it •• I>u
r:lnts will lC<lve in :\'ovembcr for 
mlsslonilr.\ dull Jln ('hl1('. 

"Ir!... ,\lta 'Ilolmes hostl>d a 
famll.\ dlnnel' la s t . ..,lHlda\ honor
in~ \1r. and \frs . .J. \\. ('raven 
and <;em"', \ marlllo, Texas, who 
visltc-d her moth('f. Present w('re' 
\lr. and \In;. \'. (. (~iRer and 
son!... \Ir. and Mrs. Bussell We8-
tc-dt, \Ir. and· \frs. Dick Liston. 
Iluwarden, Iowa, and Donna 
I lseilpr, \\akefleld. Cravens left 
\11('n '->atul'dav. 

\fr. and \lrh. BLd \1 ltc hell, 
Dennis and [)wne and Sp/5 and 
\lrs. Lan \fitch('ll spent :-..atur
da.\ in Omaha visiting relatlv('s. 

. ..,LUldal dinner ,,'1JeS{s In the 
(arl \ndenonhomC'forthebII1h
days of \rmand Ellis, Mrs. Don 
l.ehman and .Julie were Nlr. and 
\lr". Vilis and \fr. and Mrs. 
Don I.ehman and family, Sioux 
(it). 

I )lnner guests SlDlday of Mr. 
and \irs. Paul Fischer, Wake
field, were \Irs. Maynard Schu
bert and Scott, Omaha, and Mr. 
and ~rs. Emil Hedgers. 

Guests Sunday evening In the 
Fred Kellogg home to honor Wai
ter Hichards and Da I e, North, 
Bend, Ore., who spent the weeki-

md thoro ...... Woltor ChlM •• 
Mr. and ".Ir •• Codl Rhode. and 
chlldnm. WakoCl,ld. r-... 
<'hlnn •• Mr •• 11oIt;y Chinn. Sioux 
(' tty I Richard Chinn., Wayne, 
Jam Richard •• 510l1li CII1. 4'1e 
"!chardl. Omaha. Mr •• E:alella 
R!chard. and ClIlTord and Mr.; 
Farl Mlllor and ..... SoIth Sioux 
CIIy. Mr. and Mr •• Eve .... tte 
Htctarda. Coo. nay, Ore .. wer, 
.... It. last SuIday. 

Mr. and Mr.. Jay IIrowneIl 
have len tor tholr homo In Coli· 
fornlA aner vl.ltlna frlend. and 
rolatlVOII hero. 

Mr. Md Mrs. nodney Robtnder 
and children, Cuper I WYO., were 
callt'lT!l Monday momlnR b1 UIl'I 
Oscar Kooator home. 

Mrs. Anna. JanAlen rehD'TIed 
Tuosday rrom Germlll\)' where 
8he tnd spont the tad three weeki 
visbtng Mr. and Mrll. Rm Witter. 
her <laughter, IIOh-ln-lawandram
ny. 

NORTHWIIT 

Wakefield 
It, r:r~W:~;::I'" 

~fr. and Mn. Keith Rurn.and 
children have movoo rrom Wake
field to the rarm wcatod by 
the Ceorf;le Dahl ramlly who 
movoo to ('alU'omla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doon [.h~6n 
and ch,t1drort recently visited her 
sis t e rand ta mlly, Whoatrldge, 
Colo.. and spent sovernl days 
in the momtalns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F".chtoo
kamp and Mr. and Mrs. ("..ary fl. 
'\('lson and children had a picniC' 
RUppel" Sunday evenlnlllnthe Ibr
Ian Nell,on home. C\lkland, to 
obser\'e Davld'l! sixth birthday. 

Clarence lIlemark and Nels 
Peterson, Mesa, Ariz., visited 
In the I.,oyd f/()('ber home and wUh 
several former neighbors. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.evl I~hlgren 
and Edna Dahlgren attended tho 
wedding of I.eola I1ahigren and 
Don EbersJDcker at/he l:nlversl
ty of Nebraska. 

Business Noles 

Howard S. Kimbell or Kimbell 
Insurance Agency In A lien, Mer· 
Iyn Kimbell of South SIoUJC CIty 
and P'dul Rutledge or Fremont. 
all adjusters of Farmers Mutual 
Hall Insurance ('ompuly or Des 
Moines, were selected recently 
by their company to represent . 
Nebraska at the Ames Experi
ment Statton to study tall losses 
and dlseflses orthe soybean plant. 
They completed the course with 
high grad ••• 

Get our Burner Service 
the IIstitch • In 
ti me that saves ninell! 

Wayne County \ Fair 
THURSDA Y , FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 7 -8 -9 

Furnace breakdowns usually stem from little things. But big 
or liHle, you'rN iust as cold. That's why you need an annual 
summer checkup for your Oil or lP Gas furnace. So to be 
sure of carefree warmth and comfort next winter, call your 
Standard Oil Farm Man ... now! At low cost, on expert will 
check your furnace, put it in proper adjustment, and replace 
worn or broken ports if necessary. Many of our customers 
report savings in fuel costs, as well as carefree comfort, with 
our low cost Burner Service. And if your furnace is beyond 
economical repair, our expert will tell you that, too .. and 
recommend a dependable AMOCO,", 5ta-Warm Oil Furnace 
or lP Gas unit that will exac:;tly match your heating needs. 
The down payment can be low, with extended terms to make 

Complete With ••• 
ENTERTAINMENT - EXHIBITS - SHOWS 

PRIZES and LOADS of FUN 

FREE BARBECUE - Fri., Aug. 8 - 6 to 7:30 p .. m. 

DON'T FORGET TO ATTEND THE FAIR! 
THIS IS YOUR FAIR - ENJOY IT! 

First National Bank 
301 Main Street MEMBER F.D.I.C:. 

it extra easy on your pocketbook. Home comfort ... another 
quality reason to farm with Standdrd. 

You ~p-ect more from Standard and you gg! it ~ 

WAYNE 

FARM & HOME 
CENTER 

For products, information and technical 
Standard Oil Farm & Home Center or your 

OFFICE, Highway'3S, Ea.t 
PHONE,375-3S10 

CLARKSON 
L. L. Lopour 
892-3151 

NORFOLK 
A. R. Haight 
371-4877 

WAYNE 
G. E. Fletcher 
375-2687 

EMERSON 
G. D. Moody 
695-2480 

PIERCE 
E. C. Herbolsheimer 
329-4695 

PENDER 
Richard M. Smith 
972_2422 

G. C. Schafer, Manager 
t. W. Skokan, Fann Advisor 

LAUREL 
WalterUrwl'" 
256-3409 

RANDOLPH 
J, H. SauHf 
194 

WAKEFIELD 
M.. J. Schwarten 
287-2223 

!J 
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HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs. !lans Asmus-.Phone 565-4412 

TtBcher Installed 
Jultth Schilltz, RIel, Wis., was 

mstalled as a teacher at the 
Sunday morning services at 
Trinity EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Church. She will teach grades 
three, four and ftve at Christian 
Day School. 

Miss Schultz arrived Thurs
day evening and will make her 
home with Mrs. Marie Wagner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hobert
son, VandeUa, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Wagner and 'Mrs. Russell 
Heggermeyer, TUden, took Rus
sell Heggermeyertothe Veterans 
Hospital in Omaha Stflday. 
Robertsons spent Monday and 
Tuesday In the Wagner home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heed. 
Bellevue. Mr. and Mr •• Albert 
Behmer. Norfolk. and Mrs. Lu
cille Asmus were supper guests 
Sahuday In the ~o Jordoo home, 
Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Eckles, 
('..amellal, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Keefer, Mrs. Ella Drevsen 
and ,10 Aendln, Norfolk, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Gosch, Pierce, 
spent the weekend In the LouiS 
Bendm home. 

Fred .Jansen and daughter, 
~rlanne, Oberkassel, Germany, 
the Robert Oliphants, Lincoln, 
and the William Thoendel Jr. 
famlly. Norfolk, were dinner 
guests Sunday in the William 
Thoendel Sr. home. 

Mrs. Larry Miller, Arroyo 
Grande, CaIU., and the J. Eo Pin
gels spent July 28 in the- Fila 

Broeckemeier home, Columbus, 
with Mrs. P1ngel remaining tU 
Thursday. Visiting again Monday 
were the Ptngels and thelr guests, 
Mrs. IUlda Schlecht, DOMley, 
Calif •• and Mrs. Tom Mullaney, 
South Go.te, Callt., and Mrs. Paul~ 
Ine Wubbenhorst, Osmond. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry PIngel, Aurelia, 
Iowa, Mrs. Jon Smith and Crystal 
Kay and Brian, ~xtngtm. Park, 
Md., were weekend guests of 
Pingels. They were joined at sup
per SmdaY by Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Koehler, Osmond. 

So~;ety -
Hold Puis Reunion 

The PuIs family reunloo was 
held S",day at the Ta-Ha-Zouka 
Club house, Norfolk. with a pic
nic dinner at noon. Forty-seven 
attended. Kelth Bauman, Mark 
and Janice, Dallas, Texas, and 
Sam Ulrich, Boise, Idaho, had 
come the greatest distance. 

Towns represented were stan
ton, Madison, Norfolk, Boise. 
Idaho and Dallas, Texas. CXfl
cers elected were F.mest Strate 
Ir., president; Dennis PuIs, vice 
president; Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Arthur i .. eu, hlstorian. (), the 
committee were Keith Rauman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter strate and 
\fr. and Mrs. Ha.\- Walker. 

Buss HeLmion Held 
The IJerman Buss family 

retmion was held SUJ1day noon at 
the Wayne IXlrk with 67 attending 

BE SURE·· AND ATTEND 
THE WAYNE COUNTY 

AUGUST 7 -8 -9 
See Our Complete Lifle of 
Machinery on Display 

John Deere Tractors 
Models 45-20 - 4000 - 2S-20 

John Deere 1300 

Plateless Corn Planter 

Largest capacity planter on the market' It will 
hold a ton of fertilizer plus 14 bushels of seed 
corn ... all in one load. 

ALSO ON DISPLAY 
• Fox Foroge Horvesters 
• John Deere Foroge Harvesters 
• Farmhand Grinder-Mixers 
• Wagons 

See You At The Fair! 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West Flrst Phone 375-3325 

'from Phoenix, Ariz., LeM,an' 
and Humooldt, Iowa, Laurel, Car
roll, Wayne, Wakefield, Norfolk 
and Ho.Idn •. The Mulls and Rol>
erts families were on the com
mittee. The next remlm will be 
July, 1970 wUh the Nelson and 
Frevert ramllles on t~ commft
tee. 

Wemelday after vIoltIna In the 
Georp Uulgenborg Sr. home and 
..tIh other relative •• 

Mr. and Mr •• ErwIn UlrIch. 
Mr.. Clarence Schroedor and 
Mr •• Ed"ln Brog\e attenIIecI 
tunera I services tor Euaene 
Broeckemeler at Columbua 
ThlU' attemom. 

• lIa Buchanan, Osmond, 

.... hom Feb.1J ,1899,In Wayne, 
and was lBptlzed In • Wayne 
Lutheran church JlI1e 4, 1899 • 
110 was IIIlrrled to , .. rrtet KIn
ney al 0nB1II Feb. 7, 1929 and 
became a member ~ the Wake
rleld 1II11ed Presbyterian Church 
Oct. 2, 1952. I 

Kiwanians Hear 
Proposed Plan 
For Fairgrounds 

Ide& or u.1ng the area, not COlly 
lor the ann .. 1 Wayne Comty 
Fair, b\t allO .... a public park 
with recreational r.clllllo •• 

would Inol\lle .. 11e.""llIcllni ror 
lhowin&ol IIve_k, -'lnI. 
• now grandltancl and odcIln/IPork 
recrmtlonal 1.01l1l1e .. ~.Id 
tllli Foderal """'I)' wwId W.1¥ 
be avaIlable· lor .!IOh • prOJect •. 

Receiving r.d .... III." rol Per: 
rect attendance ' ...... Vale 15e'" 

Plan Bauermeister Relllioo I vts In the [rene Fletcher, 
The Bluermetster family rel. _ye at Behmer and Joln Krause 

Mr. Otte, "h9 r.rmed sold-flo. 
eallt or Wakefield In ThurmCOl 
County. had served a 8 an or
dained elder ,In the Wakerleld 

Wayne KJwantans meeting In 
the Woman's Club room Monday 
noon heard Henry Ley describe 
a proposed plan ror Improving 
the ralrgroll1d with I.he 

Ley, treasurer at the Wayne 
Cotl'lty. Fair Board, noted, "All 
COlilty fairs are not doing as well . 
•• Wayne COIl1t.v Fair." I" POint
ed ... to the K1wanlan. an Im
provement ~m de.lgned to 
utUIze the ralrgroll1Cl IhrouI!hout 
the entire year, rather ttan ror 
fair purposes qnly. ~e proposal 

ler, a two-year pin and Carl 
Lentz, a me-year ~In. 

Roland E. t.irt. 01 ~Iato,' 
Minn •• wal·1 ruelt • ..nloo wUl be beld Smday.AlftuBt y. ~ur~:::e'aJann::;be~4'a:~~ to. at the stanton raJrgrolD)ds. Guests at Mrs. Irene Fletcher 

IJaaaI Chapter, Royal Arch Mo· 
IOOS Mar. 25.1946; vms a mem
ber or the Triangle Council No. 
19 ~ the Royal and Select Ma
sons; became a member at the 
Wakefield Order or the Eastern 
Star Nov. I, 1955, serving as 
Worthy Patron in t 957, and was 
a member 0( the Nebraska Vet
eran Free Masons Association. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold BauerlJl$iB- Wednesday evening In honor ol 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bm Jacobs, her granddaughter, Tamala's 
Berniece Uingenberg 'and Mrs. rtnh birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucllle A smus are 00 the plan- Charles RQhrberg, Osmood, Mr. 
rung committee. and Mrs. !Robert Fletcher and 

Koepkes Hold R0ll11on 
The Koepke famUy reunion was 

held Smday at Johnson Park, 
NOrfolk, with 30 attending from 
Utica, Fremont, Sioux Ctty, Nor
folk, Tilden and Hoskins. Mr.and 
Mrs. Martin IIeckman and Mrs. 
Fierman Marks were 00 the plan
ning committee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Schlueter and Mrs. Carl 
Haase wtll be the 1970 commit
tee members. 

Honored For Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner 

were hooored at a family gather
ing In the Robert IIeggermeyer 
home, Tilden, Saturday evenLlg 
for their sliver wedding anni
versary. 

Mrs. Iiarry Schwede attended 
a Stanley meeting at the Castle 
lIotel. Omaha, Friday and Satur
day. 

The Don Volwiler famUy, Car
roll, the Gary Asmus family, 
~orfolk, Mr. and Mrs. IhIls As
mus and .John and Joan Brudigan 
visited Mrs. F,dna Wright, York, 
and the Willis Wills family, Shel
by, at Ta - I Ia - Zouka Park, Nor
folk, Saturday afternoon. They 
had just returned from two 
weeks in Canada. 

!\1r. and Mrs. Al Christiansen, 
Saginaw, Mich., arrived SlDlday 
to visit in the Gerald Brugge
man home. Ellen and Martin will 
return with them, ha~ing spent 
two wee k s in the Bruggeman 
home. 

e h u c k. eight years old and 
Pamela, three. children of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.lmer Peter, entered 
the Lutheran Comnllmity Hos
pital, Norfolk, Thursday evening 
for tonsillectomies. They re
turned home Friday evening. 

r..frs. F.d B rum e I s returned 
home Wednesday eveningfroman 
Omaha hospital where she had m
dergone surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander
son, Cozad, were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ander
son. 

Churches -
Ilosldns United Methodist Ctmch 

Peace United Church ofChFist 
(J. E. Saxton. pastor) I 

Thursday, Aug. 7: Dorcas S0-
ciety, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, Aug. 10: Worship at 
Hoskins, 9 a.m.; church school, 
10. 

Wednesday, Aug. 13: WM S0-
ciety no-host hm.ch, Peace 
Church, 2 p.m. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Lindquist, {Xlstor) 

Thursday, Aug. 7: ladles Aid, 
1 :45 p.m., Stanton, guests. 

Sunday, Aug. 10: Worship, 9 
a.m. 

Zion Ev. Lutheran Church 
(Jordon E. A rft, {Xlstor) 

Thurosday, Aug. 7: ladies Aid, 
l:30"p.m. 

Slilday, Aug. 10: Mission Festi
val, worship, 10:30 a.m.; noon 
dinner served. 

Arlene Walker, I-«J.gview, 
Wash., arrived Saturday to spend 
a mooth with her parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Awalt Walker and\ other 
relatives. They and Mr.and Mrs. 
Robert Pierce and family. Oma
ha, were dinner guests in the 
Ray Jochens home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fletcher. 
Tulsa. Okla., left Cor their home 

KING'S 
Soturdoy, Aug. 9 

Bud Comte 
And His Orchestra 

Admission 51.00 

Sunday, Aug. 10 

ramlly, Keats, Kan., Mr.and Mrs. 
Vernon Behmer, RtcJiard and Jon 
and Mrs. Jom Krause. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swi
hart left (or their home at 
Whittier. Calif.. after visiting 
in the Herman Opfer home and 
with relatives In Norfolk, Carroll 
and Omaha. 

Funeral Services 
For W. Ottes 
Held Monday 

Harriet Kinney, daughter of 
Charles and Cora Brown Kinney, 
was born Sept. 25, 1905 in Wa~r.., 
ComlY and was lllptized In the 
Wakefield Presbyterian Church 
Oct. 2, 1'952. She became a mem
ber or the Wakefield chapter or 
the Order 0( 'the FAstern Star 
Nov. 20, 1947 serving as Worthy 
Matron in 1957 and had also been 
a member of the Daughter of the 
Niles. 

VISITING WAYNE? 

Funeral services for Walter 
Ute, 70, and his wtfe, Harriet. 
64, were held Monday afternoon 
at Salem Lutheran ChID"ch. Wake
field. Mr. and Mrs. Otte were 
killed In an automobile accident 
near Wakefield Saturday night. 

Preceding the couple in death 
were his parents aod a brother, 
Harry, and her parents and a 
brother, John Kinney. 

Survivors include their son, 
Sanrord, Wakefield; his sisters, 
Mi-.B. II. E. Harmen. Laurel, Mrs. 
CliUord Francis, Rudd, Iowa, 
Mrs. WilHam Evans, NelIgh, and 
Mrs. Joe SellOn, Randolph: his 
brother, Elmer, Laramie, Wyo.: 
her sisters, Mrs. Edith Hanson, 
Wakefield. Mrs. L. B. PeaOOdy, 
Vashon, Wash., and Mrs. J. J. 
Koenes and Mrs. C. C". Moore, 
Seattle, WaSh.: her brothers, 
Charles Kinney Jr., and Bernard 
Kinney. Wakefield; F,dward Kin
ney, Ainsworth, and Donald Kin
ney, Dakota City. 

ENJOY A DELICIOUS 

DUFFER 
BURGER S F 

0 
R 

The Rev. James Marlett offl
clated at the rites. Tho rna s 
Sherlock sang "Take My Hand, 
Precious Lord" and "Just As I 
Am," accom(:llnied by Mrs. Ray~ 
mond Paulson. 

Sewing as pallbearers Cor Mr. 
Otte were Lloyd Hugelman, A. L. 
Pospisil, Ronnie Otte, Virgil Ek
berg, Kenneth Schroeder and the 
Rev. Gail Axen. Pallbearers for 
Mrs. Otte were nephews Dale, 
William, Charles, Richardand 
Dean Kinney and John Greve Jro 
Ushers were Eugene Swanson, 
Eldon Nixon, Ervin Lubberstedt, 
Robert L. Anderson, Gene Brown 
and Ralph Oswald. Burial was 
In Wakerleld. 

Walter lIenry OUe, son of 
Henry and Martha Kremke ate, 

Revenue from state highway 
user taxes has increased more 
than 68 per cent in the past 10 
years, Oil Facts reports. These 
taxes include motor fuel levies. 
motor vehicle fees, drivers' li
censes and motor carrier taxes 
of various types. 

• Delicious Doiry Treats • Hot Chic 

• Snappy Service • Lowest Pric.es 

Eat in Your Cor. or Use Ollr Air Conditioned 
Dining Room! 

Lil'New 
mOD~®rn~ millm~ 

Nebr. 

BARBECUE BOOS,TERS 
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR - AUGUST 7 -8 -9 

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 8th, 6:00 P.M. 
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT AL BAHE 

The following business firms and individuals listed below have by their donations made 
the free barbecue possible. 

$30.00 DONATION 
Winside State Bonk, Winside 
Swon's Apporel for Women 

$25.00 DONATION 
ACS Office 

Fredrickson Oil Ca. 
Corhart Lumber Co. 

Swan-McLean Clothing 
Marvin Dunklau 
Feeders Elevator 
Forest Mognusan 

K.T.C.H. Radio 

Brandstetter Implement Felber Phormacy 
Willis Meyer Vokoc Construction Co. 

Woyne· Skelgos Arnie's Grinding Service 
Red Carr __ Case-M-M Arnold Kohlmoo$, Pilger, Nebr. 

Ray Longemeier Morning Shopper 
Cliff's Tavern, Winside Koplin Auto Supply 

:AI & LeRoy Topp, Pilger $10,00 DONATION 
Benthock Clinic 

Woyne Cold Storoge Dairy Sweet Drive In 
Cripple Creek Ronch McCullough Furniture 

Coryell Auto Co. Morra Home Improvement 
Wayne Herald Publishing Co. Schmoldt Trucking 

Gillette Doiry Hiscox Funerol Home 
Melodel Lanes Property Exchonge 

Karel's Farmer's Cosh Morket 
$20.00 DONATION Werner Janke Don's Better Shoes 
Woyne Greenhouse Winside Veterinary Clevelond Trailer Court 

Sov-Mor Drug Woyne Renderinq Plant Little Bill's 
First Nationol Bonk Dr. Irvin E. Peterson, Vet. Alfred Kaplin 
Stote National Bank Wokefield Lil' Duffer 

The Trion'lle Finonce Co. les' Steok House Woyne's Body Shop 
Woyne Federol Savings and Beek's Disposol Smitty's Auto Clinic 

Loon Associotion Seymour Aportments Siouxlond Credit Corp. 
Robert W. Shultheis Geo. L. Hofelt Melvin Froehlich 

Fullerton Lumber Co. Woyne Skelqas Service. Milo Meyer Construction 

Cletus Shorer 
Hanson's Elevator 

Dileo", Nebraska 

Olds & Reed 
M & S Oil Co. 

Reuter's Troiler Court 
Gem Cofe 

Voss Shellin!!, Winside 
Woyne Coblevision 

Swonson TV & ApDlionee 
Carl's Conoeo 

Mert's Econ-O-Way 
Schwertzer-Young Agency 

EricAon, Nebraska 

Doug Lymon 
Dr. George John 

Wriedt Housinq, Inc.· 
N & M Oil Co., Winsi~ 
HumDty Dumpty Mills 

Wakefi,,'d, Nebraska 

$5.00 DONATION 
Horry Koy 

Gerhord Herbolsh",mer 
Wakefield, 'Nebra5k. 

Seors 
Olson Feed Store Einung Concrete Products, Inc. Dole's Jewelry 

Roymond Granquist Wayne Veterinary, Inc. Griess Rexall Store BEANS 
The Mint Bar Wiltse Mortuaries, Inc. Moller Agency 

McNatt Hardware Bill's Cafe GOY Theatres, Inc. Arnie's, 2S gal. 
W D·lc·k Sorensen Doescher Appliance Troutmon Super Vo~lu, 25 gal. 

inside Dehy, Inc. Wild N b .... 
Martin Willers SPF Hampshires Farmers Co-op n5., ."a 2 

Elm Motel, Inc. Herb's Buick Peoples Natural Gas, 5 gal. 
lelond Herman Ron's Cafe Midwest land Co. J. M. McDonald Co., .2S gal. 

Herb ond Gene Perry Northeast Nebr. Ins. Agenc), Woyne Monument Sofewoy Store, 25, gal. 
Wortman Auto Co. . 

Hill's Locker, Winside Nu Tavern King's Carpets BUNS 
Ed Wolske Auto Service i langemeier, Inc. 

Otte Construction Co. Hervale Forms I Russ Lutt, DeKolb Dealer Johnson Bakery/ 1000 
Wayne Motor Express b' & H t' bOD 

W G Tiedtke Plum In!! ea Inll Dr. Wm. A. Koe er, . . ICE CREAM~ARS ayne rain ond Feed W k f' Id I William Peters, a e.e I Weber's 
Wayne Farm Equipment EI Rancho Gerald Pospishil rittig'S Super alu, 1000 
Shrader-"'lIen Aatchery . I S B k I S CommercIa tate an,. Larson Dept. tore EOU 

Coast-to-Coast Stores N b k . c MIS(ELlAN S Hoskins, • ras 0 Ree!! Construction o. . 
Merchant Oil Co. Northwestern Bell Telephono/ Hultinq Hybrid _ Fr~d lutt Bill's Market Basket, 

V & l Bar, Carroll Company, Harry Schulz . 1500 plates 
Ku .. ler Electric Co. .... t' I B nk Farm D , '" State ... a lona 0 Vour Seuuer •• er Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. 

Marris Machine Shop Management Co. Barner's TV & ADpliance 4000 cups 
Dr. Roy...... atson M \. TEl B tt . on er.n opp ar enne Central States ",'Ik .. --'n. 

Standard Pre-Mixes 0H0 Soh "I folk d d 0'1 C ... -

,. 

Paul Maarhead 
And His Orchestra 

Adminion $1.50 

Herold Shen : Merle 51.1... s, or Stan ar • o. Fumish A .. the Milk 
CheSJ L ..... off Walnut Grove Dr. S. S. Hillier Chamber of Co,nmerce,Cofiee ~ _ ~l 

L_~Sh:;e::::r~~=e.n::s:9~::.:r::,~k:t.:::in:::"'=i!ce __ J. __ $.;1~5~·200:::Ga:.:!":b:I::~;.;s:::n::.:O:.N_":"J.._.!:!:M:;!.I:.::t:::'1:s:~::;.~~:::.~~_rs~ __ ..... _S_t_at_e_N_!OOOa_t'_I_B_t.i'_k_t_.T_r_.u_"_c~o •. ;~·~\.'.·.I;. I-H Salei; & Service Wayne Book Store Casey Music Co:' InF· cip ·,ns . b 



WIN 4-H GROUP SINGING. Thl' 4·H Ginghollm 
Gal\ look top honor~ ill the group ~jngtng compe
tition dUring the II H program held ,11 the CIty 
auditOrium Thunday night and will now compala 
at the Slate Fair In Lincoln Back row left to 
rrght, are Cindy Hurd, Shirley Peterson, Ell" 
Lendner, NINla Kraemaer, Julie Hagemann, Carol 

Kumm, Virginia Roberh and Amy Peter$on; 
Front rOw Charlotte Peterson, Susan Jacobmeier, 
Karen Blltcft, Mary Ream, Jane Austin, Judy 
Herrmann (Laurel), Valerte McLean and Susan 
Sieler, Memben not pre$enl for the picture are 
Valerie ~chumacher, linda Penn, Kerry 5chullJ, 
DeOl~e Schultz and Nina Reed 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
\kt't in~; ,\nJHllltH'('d 

I ';\..,1 IIr )(liltl I JlP~' r..,' Ifl (If tll(' 

I lr~t I Ilr i..,1 ~In (1111)'('11, 1\.\ h('
ri('!d, ha.., dllll()1lI11'('d 111.:11 !lll' 

(ov('nant \II'n of \('hr:t<.k;l \\il1 

i.., "'1'1 fOI , p.m. 
\ II./-;. t). II ('~'i..,t r,lI i()n I (,-c.., <I rt' 

<;;:1. r,(] for 110,\'" liP to (r, .lnet '5;'.lIfl 
fnrl1l(,ll. 

Iii',; I<arl \dn 1)(,]"\ ('('1', (,\('

\'u( h., .<,('('rl'l;lrl, \\ill ,<'p(',\k. 

'\('I~ <lddn''''''' I)f 1'.('11\ 111...,on. 

dolllgll(('i' of \11'. <lnd \1J . ..,. \hrnn 
II)..,on, i~: 1\('111 ()I<"Il!l,c!ni!ob· 

{,I"I ,\('1..,011, (,l..,ilb 1(;(;, O\1ito, 
I 1 1~ld()J'. \li..,.., (ll<'OIl, ,i <'(Ildl'nl 

rni<,..,ionan. \Iill LI(' 111(']'(' nnl' 
,l'ar, 

\11'. and \11'<". \\I'rill1 'Il)omp
..,nn ,1I1cl f,l [111 iI , \]( 1,('1 <'Oll, \fr. 
,l!lel \1)'<". 1'.111 it'!, 1'IIIIIllP..,OIl and 
Lllllih, I '.("'Iil{'r , \11'. and \lr<,. 
\li('II;I('1 '-.11(' 

lor 
,l!ld famill \\('1'(' dinllP]" RU('st!-. 
'-,tllld.i\ In 11:(' \\1'<". (,bell.., rhomr--

"'('(1ll(ln1('. 
\\r .. l!ld \\j''''. 

vi<.ited ta'>t w('('11 in till' [:Urn 
\\aT"Fplm.:t1l homl', (,('neva. JlIniOl' 
\\ ('ndp!. \ ri7ona. returned home 

,Lft('l" \ i ,c., it irl)' hi<, f"X1r('nh, ttl(' 
[~Irn \\('nd('I.<.. 

Churches -
l'nitcd l'rr<,h~terian('llllr('h 

(!am('.<, \'larlett. p;.!<;10r) 
'-;lmcia,\, \Itg. If]: :--;1) <,('rvices 

\Illtil \11,1.;. 'll. \Ir. (arT'OJ! \'an 
\,!lin will at I<mer,c,on 
! nil(,d ( hUFh. \11 
an' invited. 

\\l,dIH'<.,da\, \ Itg'. l:l; \'0 <;('1"\'
ill'''' lmtil \1lJ.;. :\1. 

'-.:ll('m J,utllcran (hurch 
(j;()IX'r-1 \. lolm,<"oll, f"Xl<;tor) 
'-,llI1d,l\, \\.0-:. 10: \\or"hip. 11::10 

,l.m.; church school. ~:;l,~). 

j"vangelica I ('ov('nan't C'hurch 
(J red ,bnsson, p;.!<;tor) 

T!illr . ..,dal, \ug. 7: \fidw('ek 
<;('rviCI', ," p.m. 

..., un da.I, \ tlg. In: 
school. 10 a.m.; morning wor
~hip, 11. 

\ ... ·pdn('.':.da.\. \ ltg. 1;\: ('o\'{'nant-

\\nm('n. ~::\O p.m. 

j ir"t { hrislian ( hun Ii 
(Iohn FplX'rc;on. ro<.,lor) 

'-.tmdal, \ltg. 10: Jlib!(' <;choo!, 
S:';.'") a.m.: wnr<;hip, ~:G.'i: C\'('

!ling wnr<;hip, S )"l.m. 

\1r. ,ind \lr~. \(,Imar \nd('rspn 
\ i<,itpd '-.tmdal in th(' \ Idn \n 
d{'r"'(J!l hom<', P,bir, 10 m('{'1 (Il('il' 
11('1'r /V('ilt granddaugiltpr. '111(,1 

callco.d in (ile (hurdl home, 
1,1011<', ('nroute 

Ill'\'. and \lr..,. Donald llarding 
and famil.I, '->haritoo, Iowa, ar{' 
visiting in tile Ilona!d llarding 
110me. 

\1r. and \lrs. Hic\)ard Hf):,>en
bohm and famil.,, Omaha, and \lr. 
and \1rs. Harold T('II andfamih, 
I.indC'nlnlTst, [II., c.,pen( !.as( wC'eh 
in the ('j-lL'1rlC's Sod{'roc'rR home. 

\1r. and \lr~. I\('nneth Linden 
and Diane Baldwin. Park. (alif., 
arriv('d Slmda,\ to slX'nd two 
w('ck<, in tli(' \lrs. \ iolct ) (lung 
home. 

\lr. and \1r . ..,. \\ i!fred lan!->son 
and famih. \JX'11 cer port , \'. 'I., 
wer(' over night guests of l"'::1stor 
and \1rs. "red Tans!->on last 
\redne~da,\. 1':1 'itor and \1r.':.. (;tm
nar lansson, \\ ins 101'1 , called that 
l'\('ning-. 

\1r. and \lrs. HQberi \liner 
Ir. a.nd SOJl!-> \~('r(' among' guests 

SLmda) in thc \lar\'in Flaugh Sr. 

home, (Iomer, toll tho Calvin 
FlalVh., Rock 1J.t:':, 01., who 
are visiting In tho rea' 
Accident a~d Party 
Checked byi I-olice 

Wayne police IJ\ve5ltgated an 
accident and brQke up a no1s)' 
rnrty during the past rew days. 
orr Ie e r s also tecelved com
plaints of two do~s!runnlng loose 
and of a speedlng:('~r. 

A complainant told police a 
foreign car 'Wlls seen speed

Third, F9tlrth .nd FIfth 
around H):15 p.m. Sa.tur

we~e; unable to 10--

vise<! Tuesday to Illcense the dog 
and keep It tied. 

'\ 1962 Chevr()l{ft driven b) 
Daniel O'Sullivan was westoound 
on Seventh street \fonday. O'Sul
livan stopped his auto in the lane 
or traffic to makei a left-hand 
turn onto Lincoln stireet and was 
struck from behlnd by a 1960 
Chevrolet driven b\' OC?ussell W,1X. 

Po 11 c e re('eiv~d a complaint 
aoout 12:.10 a.m. Tuesday con
cerning a noisy pari) being held 
in a residence on \.'alleyDrlve. 

\n orric(!r told the individuals 
to quiet down. according to the 
pollee rerxH1, but !retlU"lled to 
Ihe residence again at I :30 a.m., 
due loanott1er complalnt,and sent 
the parh's participants home. 

Jr<l.liime tcmlX'ratures failed to 
get out o( til(' elghties during 
the ~lSt wcek which ma) be a 
little tmu<:,ual for l.'nis time of 
year. 

\:orfolk's {'.S. Wuather Bureau 
issuN a forecast through Satur
day stating that temperatures 
will averag'(' two to four degree~ 
Ixolow normal, with minor da) 
to day changes. but vJith some 
cooling tov."ard the week's end. 
'\orlnal high is R9, normal low, 
I);'. 

The n u rea u forecast pre
cipitation to average arotmd an 
inch occurring at intermlttent 
periods between Tuesday and 
'Xlturda.\ . 
Date III LO Prccip. 

66 
5R 

Pupil on Study 
Tour of Europe 

Pamela Packer, daugllter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Packer, Me. 
Louth, Kan., and 'granddaUKhter 
0( Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Packer, 
Wakefield, .,.d Mr. and IIIrs. 
Joe Kmlma~, WaKefield. Is 
presently touring F..urope travel· 
Ing wlth the Foreign stud) 
~ue.' 

\fiu" PiJeker, whose parmts 
are rormer Wakcrteld residents. 
is ctle 0('12 5toocntstrom Kansas 
traveling with a group or 1"83 
rrom throughout the (kllted 
States. Ranging, in age between 
15 and 19 years of ag(', the 
student" are taking the tour in 
relation to a ('ourse In compara
tive goveornment. 

Students han:> stud\ C!aSSN 
in the mornings taught b\ both 
American and roreign in
structors, \ft('rnoons are spent 
sightseeing. 

Pamda has written her grand
parents or arrivlng in HOlT\(>, 

enjoying views of PomJX'1i and 
10011 ing forward to the tours 
throl.lR'h Italy, (;prm;ln.\, France, 
SwlUerland, Holland. England 
and Ir _' land. 

She eXPf'ct <:, to arrive I:6cll in 
th£' state.., in mid-:\ u,gust. 

Planners -
1('(1111)1111('<1 frlJlll ]>,!;..:(·1, 

water, sewag'e and police protec
tion. 

Addison oHerN his assistance 
to the planning commission to 
work with a committe(' in clari
fying the amendment. 

July 30 
Jul.\· 3( 
\ug. 1 
,\ug. 
Aug. 
.\ug. 

R6 
76 
80 
84' 
g8 
86 
80 

54 
56 
5R 
60 
60 

COlT,mission members voted to 
.45 I continue the hearmgtmtilthenext 

"uk. 5 

OFFICIAL 
~ (G1®I1®J]l rrrw 

d l'egular meeting, which, will be 
reId Sept. 8 rather than on the 
first Monday of the month due to 
Labor Da~. Chairman Mosley 
appointed Leland Foote, Kent Hall 
and Dick Dian as a committee 
to reword the amendment, along 
with Addison's assistance,to 
make it more specific on points 
discussed. 

Responding to a letter written 
to the commission by Dan Sherry, 
city clerk, requesting that 
zoning botmdaries in aIle) s be 
defined, the commlssioo voted 
to recommend to the city COLm
cil they add to the present zoning 
ordinancE' that on alleys orfi
cially closed by the cit) COIill

cil, the zoning lot lines be meas
trr"ed from the center ofthea11e).' 

CLEWICE SALE 

i \\'\ 
COIOf TV 

MAliY OTHLR 110D£LS 

ALL CLLAI\ANCL PRICl.LJ 

~SWANSON TV and 
311 Main APPLIANCE 

Another item of business 
coming before the commission 
\looday evening was the matter 
of Wayl1e being short on adequate 
r.ark grotmd and the making Of 

plans for future development of 
such parks that would be ade
quate for a city the size of 
Wayne. 

Addison informed the com
mission that the city cotmcil had 
given him blanket authority.;to 
work on a r.ark development pro
gram and to apply for wtatever 
federal and state' monies are 
available for such projects. 

Addison noted that federal aid 
will go up to 75 per cent of the 
cost In acquiring and de
veloping city pg,rks. "tpersonall} 
think Wa.YTle is short on pIa} 
lots," he said. 

The commission reviewed the 
comprehensive plan which states 
that a city should have a neighbor
hood park for each 800 people. 
Wa)lle only has one sueh park. 

The city attorne}' requested 
the planning .commissioo to de
velop a five, ten, fifteen and 
twenty year plan of proposed p:Lrk 
areas for the city, stating that 
Wayne must have sueh a plan 
in order to qualify for federal 
funds. He offered his assistance 
in working with a committee on 
p:Lrk development. 

Chairman Mosley appointed the 
land use committee to work with 
Addisoo on the project. Commitw 

tee members are Kent Hall, Cle
tus Sharer and Antoo Netherda. 

In other action, the commis-
sim decided to hereafter have 
eitrer Wozniak or legal comsel 
present at all regular meetings. 

A special meeting of the plan· 
ning commlssioo July 29 was 
called for the purpose of making 
recommendations m a recrea
tlooaI area and golfdrlvlngrange 
proposed by Jim 'Thomas 00 a 
tract of gro ... d east of town ad
joining HIghway 35, At tint meet
Ing a motion was mule by Kent 
Hall that the reeolllDlmdatlon 
<II the special ose permit wuuId 

be naIIe It tho .,lIt ...... lar meet
Ing of tho eomrntllion, lin, .. tho 
eommllllOn WI. cClillderlnl re
_Ing tho tra.t of BI'OInI, The 
._ adjoin. High""y 35&pproxl-
rmtely 500feet north knownutho 
Erwin and Fern l.ona farm, .... 
c.ted between the National ClIlrd 
Armon:' and the railroad tracks. 

'\Iso mder con.'lderatkmatther 
special meeting was the recom
mendation of a collector stteet 
rt.l'lning north rrom Highway lSI 
8O-reet wlde to s~rve thb colleee 
area. ~ rezoning or that area 
then was to be acted upon at 
the regular """'tlng he Id Mmday 
night .• 

It was voted b .... the commis
slon, however, ",\ s long a s spe
cial permlsslon ~~ granted by 
the elty council to Jim Thomas 
to utilize ttl(' grolmd as a speelal 
use area, we can see no benefit 
in rezooing the area adjoining 
IIlghwa.\' 35. approxinntely 500 
teet north, known as th(' F"rwln 
and rem l.onR farm." 

Tho Wnnt CNebr,Hltral4, ThurlClay, A_ 7,IOftO 

The oommlllion Inllnlcted It. 
... rotary to ,wrlle tho -Inc 
",""lal of lho oily ._ell to 
make aClalowled,loment ~ tho 
planning commlilloo Iottar writ· 
ten Jmo 14 reilueat Ina the com-
cll to consldor thoadvlaabllJly 
of updating t", Wayne Compr .. 
henslve PIIIn pomphlo! """ U.t 
tho now pamphlet be printed """ 
""de 'Yalfable, 10 all plannina 
commtllllon ~mber. and other 
~rson5 or corporation. inter
ested. 

Arllli1~ l'lrlch illIG appearecL 
before the commiSSion to In
qulre about tho J)Oulblllt)' of re
lonlng three lots noar Fair
ground AV('nlW and Windom 
Streets. Chatrman ~slI!Y ad
... 1st.'d t'1rkh to m1iw the!< request 
to relon" th(' lots rrom R-l to 
1-1 through too cit)' ot'f'lC'e, and 
the matter would lJe takf'fl Into 
C'OI1sld('ratlon. 

... aDd da<chteu .\lOI1t. I.w 
day. vacatloilina al 1,,1<0 '(~'In
MIt. 1a51 week ""'" .pont tho 
w .. kend at f"rolllOnl with Irr....r. 
and relaHve •• 

Doatrlce Fltt, MotTIinRllido. 
vl.ltod In tho Agru",. ntl'f~ tlOmo 
ovor tho WHkend. 

Churche$ -' 
~. Paul's l..utheran ('hurth 

(II. M. Hilpert, ,lutOr) 
Sw\day, AUI(, 10: Wonhtp, 9 

a.m.: Sunday !H'hool, 9:50;' I.U •• 
7:30 p.m. 

\\'odneadny, I'UK. 1:1: I.WMI.. 
2 p.m. 

Methodist ("hurr-Ii 
Ototx>rt Swanson, IDKtOr) 

SundaY. Aug. to: Wor6htp,9:30 
a.m.: SmdnY Rchool, I [)::J(I. 

Our I ad:-,- 0( Sorrows (' hurrh 
Wilt her Eimol'pj) 

CHuRmtNEWS 
SlIldn)', "UK. 10: ~1aIi"', (l a.m. 

l'rl'sb) .-<·ongrCl. (' hurl'll 
((in II 1\"«('11, JI\Rlor) 

S\Ildll.\. A lJJ1! , 10; \\oJ"l'Ihlp, III 
a.m.;StDlda) ~l'hool,lt. 

l'irst Baptist ("hUTCh 
O'rank Pedersen, ptstor) 

~tmday, Aug. 10: nlble school, 
9:45 a.m.; wor!\hlp. 11; Bible 
hour, 7:30 p.m. 

(jrac(' Luther,ln Church 
Mi"Murl Synod 

(E. J. Rernthal. rnstor) 
Stmday, Aug. 10= Sunda.v s('hool 

and Rlble classe!', 9 a.m.; wor
ship. to. Services will be in 
charg(' of Hev. K. I . Wentzel. 

\1ooda~, .\Ltg. II: \\':.t It he r 
League. 7:30 p.m. instpadof Aug. 
I:!. 

Tuesday, "tIR. 12: J)jstrlct 
Mission noard, Omaha, 9 a.m. 
~o LWM'1. Evening Circle. 

W('dnesda), I\ug. 13: I.adles 
,\id, ~ p.m.; Walther League Zone 
activity. "Oliver," Sioux City, 
7:45 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
("\. W. Gode, pastor) 

Sunda), Aug. 10: SlrJda) 
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. 

Hedeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. deFreese, pastor) 

Stmday, Aug. 10: F.arly serv
ices, 9 a.m.; late services, KTC'l1 
broadcast, II; ato Zeilinger, 
guest pastor txrth services. 

Wednesday, Aug. 13: No choir 
practice tmtll September; Gen
eral LeW meeting, R p.m. 

First Chureh of Christ 
(Kenneth Lockltng. pastor) 

Thursday, Aug. 7: King's 
Daughters meeting, 1 :30 p.m. 

Stmday. Aug. 10: Bible sehool, 
10 a.m.; commtmion and worship, 
10:50: teachers training elass 
for yOtolg adults. 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Aug. 13: Prayer 
meethlg, 8 p.m. 

You can rei ... on it if you read 
It In The Wayne Herald. 

"it. \ns('lm'fj Fplscoj:lll (,hun'h 
(.Jam('s \1. Harnett, j:lIstor) 
S~da.\, \t!R.tO: Prtn'er,IO:JO 

a.m, 

l'lrst Trinlt.\ Lutheran, Altona 
\Ussourl Synod 

(F. \. HlJ1lt('r, (:astor) 
SundlY. ,\ug. to: Worship, 9 

a.m.: Sunda.\ school. 10:15. 

\ss('mbl.\ of (',00 Chur('h 
Olotx>rt \{c('own, mator) 

Sunda,\. AUR. 10: SLD1da~ 

s("hool, 9:4~ a.m.; worsl1ip, II; 
(' h r I" I'" \ ml:nssadors, fi:45 
p.m.; ('vl'ning ,,('niee, 7:,'10. 

\\'ednesda.\, \ug. 1 J: BIble stu-
d) and pra,\er service, 7.30 p.m. 

\\'e"I('\'an Church 
G'red War'rington, IEstor) 

Sunday. Aug. to: Sundtl) 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; 
no evening servic('s due to an
nwl conference camp meeting 
at Atkinson, N('br~ 

Tuesda}. Aug. 12: W\\,I·· pray
er, 9:30 a,m. 

Wednesday, Aug~ 13: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. ' 

Theophllus Church 
O'red Warrington, pastor} 

Sunday, Aug. 10: Worshlp,9:30 
a.m.; Stmday school. 10:30. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
CDoniver Peter,800, pastor.) 

Sunday, Aug. '10: S..iday 
school, 9:15a.m.;worshlp, 10:30. 

Wednesday, Aug. 13: LC W 
Executive meeting, 1:30 p.m.; 
Church Counell, 7:30. 

First United Methodist Church 
(Cecil Bliss, pastor) 

Sunday. Aug. 10: Worship, 8:30 
and II; chureh school, 9:45; Sen
ior lligh L'MYF, 6 p.m. 

Monday, Aug. 11: Counell on 
Ministries, 7:30 p.m. at par
sonage. 

\ group of frl('ndfl and r('L'1~ 

tlv('s vlj;!tf.'d In till' L('m Jtlf1l'1-

hon\(' TtK>flWI) ('\'(,l1lnJ.~ In honor 
of Ih('lr dal.ijthl('r, Trlxl(,'j; blrth-
00) • 

Coonie \\al!wll. J.ln('oin, Is 
visiting her Krandmotht'l', \frl>. 
Lillian Kenne) , 

SUPlX'r R'UCRtfi I'rLdu.\ In til(" 
lIutxort 1'\('tt1cton homl', Norfof1i, 
in hanoror haylecn'" rom"t h blrth
day were MI'. and Mni. ForrNit 
\'('ttleton, ,JOining till'm fol' till' 
l'venlng werl' Mr. and Mrli.Sll'\,(' 
;\('ttlelon. 

Society -
, Social Forecalt _ 

Tuesday, '\ug. 12 
('ana"ta. Mrs. ~rlt· Aht"m 

WedneHday, Aug. 13 
C;ulld at Carrol! 
Lutheran ladle!! ,\Id 

Mark Birthd.'l), AnniVl'r!I.Ur,\ ; 
(;lJ(>sts Friday t'venlnR of ~rfl. 

Harold Loberg In honor of \l('r 
birthday were Mrs. HOnald Kuhn
henn, Mrs. ,Ia('k llohde, Mrfi.JII1I 
Landanger, Mrs. \,prnon 
Schnoor .. Mrs. Jaek KaV"'.J.natJRh. 
Mrs. Marvin Stuecllrath, \11'''. 
George .Jorgensen. Mrs. MaIJ(!1 
BlIlheirner. Mn •• \\'alh·r JaRe, 
Mrs. Heynold Loberg and "frs. 
Florence Mau. Card prizes went 
to MI'S. Jorgensen, Mrs. ¥au 
and Mrs. Stueckrath. I 

To observe th'etr anniversary 
Saturday evening guests or liar
old i.obergs were the Arlyn lIurl
be r t s, Hay l.obergs, Hlcllard 
,Janssens, ,Janice .'-iampson. J-:I~ 

don Sperry, Dennis Botxle, Mrs. 
Alice Ilcrschetd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken I\smus, Hadar, and Don Jen
sens, Norfolk. 

CARROLL NEWS 

The Game CommlsHlon haH 
approved Ilfi (arm ponds Cor 
fish stocking slnee January, I 
and has scheduled 71 more In
spedlons. The Cdmmls810n 
checks ponds fQr RI7.e, de~h. 

and turbidity to determine If 
they will support game fish and 
fish reproduction. If the ponds 
meet standards, they re(,elve 
oo.ss, h:luegiIl. eatflHh or other 
suitable species. Anyone Inter
elrted in inrormation on stocking 
ponds should contact the (jame 
Commhslon or their local Solt 
Conservation jiervlce office. 

Mrs. Forrest :"ettleton - Phone SR.'j-4833 

llas New Manager 
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter is 

new manager of the eafe in Car
roll, having taken over from 
Cora Jenkins Aug. 1. 

Breaks Arm 
Berry Dahlkoetter fell fust 

Tuesday evening at the Carroll 
tall diamond and broke his right 
arm at the elbow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams 
and Mary, Lincoln. returned 
home Thursday after visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Wit tie r. and other friends and 
relatives. 

1IIr. and IIIrs. Beach Hurlbert 
left Monday tor Lincoln to spend 
a few days with their son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert. They pian 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hen
riekson, Dodge, enroute home~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Rethwlsch, 
Pittsburg, visited last week with 
his lBrents, 1IIr. and IIIrs. John 
Rethwiseh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom l30wers 
were amoog about 50 at the Bow
ers family reunion in Sheldon, 
Iowa, SlIlday. Guests were pres-
ent from.l.ake Park,Silver Lake. 
Trurmn., Minneapolis, Fairmont. 
Granado and Man kato, MInn., and 
Carroll, Norfolk. Hoskins and 
Winside. 

Attending fmeral serviees for 
John Havranek or Spencer Tues
day were Mr. and Mrs. Torn J30w
ers. Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bowers, Norfolk, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernie Bowers, Win
side. 

1IIr. and IIIrs. Delbert Pratt, 
Randal~ Greg and Gary.Ber
nnm, are visiting Mr. aDd Mrs. 
Frank ((roy and family. 

IIIrs, Charles Garwood, Perry, 
Iowa, spent the weekend wlIh her 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Sabs. 

Mr. and Mr •• Joy Tooker and 
Mr. aDd Mr •• ,EIgIn Tucker, HIck
e r. on, returned FrIday a fte r 
visiting In the Rush Tooker'home. 
Greeley, Colo., tboDmneFreoeh 

home, Boo!, Idaho, the <Xtal Ra
kers, Baker, Ore., and in the 
BlIl Van lIyning home, Lewis
town, Mont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jans-

Firemen Burn Building 
During School SuJiday 

Area firemen from Crelghtoo, 
Tilden, Winside, Norfolk. PIerce, 
Battle Creek. Meadow Grove, 
stantoo, Coleridge. Beemer and 
Hoskins, gathered at an atan
dmed farm house northeast or 
Hoskins Smday (or a realistic 
fire fighting school. 1bere were 
120 registered for the class. 

Bruce Wilson (rom the fire sec
tion of the Nebraska DelBrtment 
of Voeational Education and 
Training Instructed lBrtic\jBt1ng 
firemen in procedures used to 
put ort fire, caused by propane 
gas, flammable liquids, anhy. 
drous ammonia, magnesium and 

television Implosion. 
Instructor Wilson also de~

strated the use of expansioo fmrn 
in putting out fires. 

The fire lighting cfass ended 
with burning the old house, Var· 
Ious fire (ightlng methods were 
used In stopping the blaze. When 
the (ire was out the building was 
repeatedly set ablaze for (urther 
demonstration. 

Following the school,lIosklnB 
firemen hOsted the vlaitlng lire
men at the IIoskins' firehall aDd 
served refreshments. 

FIRE ~IGHTING ScHOOL o_ont. procticod hc:lvliquos of 
fighting hom~ _ by igniling Ihi. old form hou,,, norlheo.' of 
HasIdns Sunday .;,~. After the flames Wfl' •• ~,ngvilhed, the 
firemen', c •• u.! i~dfif by ,ru" Wilson, Mifford, would r .. i.... the .... lcIing_ 1000000undr.cMwenty· firemen from ten ar •• ...... ..... nglstert for the school. " ' 

I I 
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Representative Wanted The Wayne (}IIobr.) Herald, Thursday, A_ 7,1969 \I 

For Sale 
FOR SALE: Year..,ld AKC Brit

tany spanlols. lIad all shOts. 

We need men for a well eatab
IIshl'd territory that JURt became 

available In .our N'orfolk and One 0 Wayne's finestD 
Wayne areas ho ted on a la . 
Thoroughly trained with pat", tift comer lot lar 
high commiSSion (Present rep- )( r clos I 
rescntatives averaging $200 a b th S ond 
week, home every night ex sists of a 

Hom.es for Sale 

Ph .... 37~2284. .713 ccllent future,. usual cothpany( itchen, hvinJ: 
benefits This 111 not life linsur,: m. ~ room. musk room 

FOR SALE: Complete sto<k of 
new and used lawn mowers. Wanted ance investmenL,>, books, AeecL\ 0 d ,uti ty .room, half bath 

feed: machinery or route work) <1n closed in porch. Basement 

Priced to sell- we trade. Coast 
to ('mgt Stores, Wayne. mUtt 

REDOCE SAFE ANI? FAST with 
GoBese tablet's and E-Vap 

"water pUIs." ctr Ie Ii Ii Rexall 
store, Wayne. jllt18 

VlSIT ouR GIFT departmom. 
We ha ve everythhlg you need 

tor ttBt very "special day". We 
!-eve something tor every oc
caslm and at all price ranges. 
Free gift wrapping In the "Gift 
Department". At Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne. ml5tf 

rOR SALE: 1957 Chevrolet. 6 
cylinder wUh standard trans

mission, two car owner. Call 
375-1596 after 1 :00. a7t2 

GITTIN' TIIA T OLD FISHIN' 
FEVER? Well, here's just the 

place ror all the fishJng equilr 
rrart you could need - new as
sortment of plugs, rods, reels, 
tackle boxes, etc. All at Coast 
to Coast stores, Wayne. ml5tf 

(,.\J(J'F1'S('j.E,'\N FflSIF.J{WTTfr 
the nIuc Lustre Electric ."iham

pooer, only $1 per da,v. McNatt 
lardwa.rc. Wa.vne, !\lcbr. aj' 

I'A [NT-inside jUld outside pllnt. 
Complete line of COIOTS. A Iso 

brushes, rollers and all IXlmting 
acce.ssorieB at Coast to Coast, 
\I,a~me. a17tf 

iJ:\ILV 

\\ F It\ \'F \ I'IWDlIL'T for vinyl 
and other floors known as 

Seal Closs acrylic finish. h's 
terrific. \k~att liard ware. 
Wa:me, ;";E'br. a7 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Think Smllll" 

Bob Johnson 

Volkswagen Inc. 
ND"QI~ ~ .. b, ~'" <I 

WANTED: Custom combining, 
windrowed or standing. Don 

Herrmann, I..aurel, Nebr. Phooe 
2511-3130. JJltf. 

WANTED TO BIIY: Stacked al-
(alia lIlY. DIxoo Comly Feed 

Lot, Allen. N.br. !toone 635-
2411. P6t! 

BABYSITTER FOR ONE LITTLf. 
girl throughout the college 

school year beglnnlng Sept. 8 
ror half days. Please furnlsh 
references. Cal1 375-1405. a4 

W,\~TF:D: F..xperlenced painter 
will contract to paint your 

farm buildings or house. Reason~ 
able rates. Must furnish sup
plies. For lnformation phone 375-
2600, ask for M. Wickham. a7t! 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: orfre girl cap-

able of handling complete set 
of rooks including accounts lXly
able, payroll and cashier. 40 
hour week. Larson Dept. Store. 
Wayne, Nebr. 6oRn7. j14t2 

HELP WANTF:D: Full time top 
waitress ror evening work. Top 

wage. Send qua:lifications to Box 
XYZ, c/o The Wayne lIerald or 
call 375-9977 aT 375-1210. j31tf 

NATIONAL 
COMPANY 

II E L P WA NTF.D: Experienced 
meC'hanic-. Wolske Auto Serv-

k(>. Phone 3i;,'5-2355. a4t2 

APPLICATIONS ron full time 
secretarial work are bejng ac

cepted at Wayne state ctollege. 
Contact Dr. O. J. Owens, Con
nell lIa II , Room 104, for inter
view and test. a4t3 

WA !\TED: I100kkeeper with ac-
COlUlttng backgrolUld. '\ble to 

handle acC'ounts payable and IXlY
roll. Five-day week. Monday 
through I'riday, 8:30t05:30daily. 
Salary open. Write Box AXB, 
clo The Wayne llerald, Wayne, 
!\ebr. 68787'. a7tf 

WANTED 
by J!;l\ l''> COlillt.1 illgh -Schoo! 

lJayes Cpn!er. Netfr 

MuSIC' I lo("al and 
Soellcr' 

Nt'II' music and nt'w ~ci{'n("c 
room Salary \ery good Frmge 
h\'lldlt.'> Hlcludmg Blue Cross 
Appllcan! should havc a degree 
or be ncar degrl'C' r~nrollmenl 
lOti Cont,lcI 

Cl 'HTIS I.EFFLER, Prc.Sltlent, 
11;1\ es Center. !'Iebr 69032 
Phone 2H!i-343() 

MRS (;L\DVS GREELEY, 
Secrplar~. Soarr! of Education 
Phone 286 3317 a713 

pur lIIat "" TOlEkFO.t1OU 

Phone 371·4930 Norlolk 
from 9 to 5 or write Box 406 
Home phone 37}·3319 

Sales experience preferred but 
not necessary 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: ()\e or two-be6: 

room, alr--condiUmed aPlrt~ 
ments, carpeted living room, 
open kitchen with stove and re
trigerator. <A1e bl~k trom tt.3 
coll_. Property Exchange, \12 
Protes8iooal Building. Phone 
37~2134. m22tt 

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms. $35 
per month. Other rooms with 

oo.throom facilities, air cmdt
tlontng-$65 per month. See Lea 

~;30~el Morrison. ot j~~ 

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, tully automatic, life 

time guarantee, all sizes, tor as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Ph~ 375-
3690. jt2tt 

RENT - A - CAR 
R a l(o~ a ~ i()\\ 

pllJ~ 1J1lit'dge 

Ford Sedan'> 

A\aJlalJlt' 

a~ $700 pj'r da.1 
M\I,>lal1g,>. 4 do()r 

StatIOn Wa,g()n.~ 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford J\Ierf"Uf\ /Jealpr 

119 Ea'>l oIrd I'h :l75 37~O 

Real Estate 
FOR SA LE OR RENT: Three-

bedroom modern house in A l
Ien, immediate possessioo. Se

..Icurity state Bank in Allen. Phone 
635-2424. ml2tf 

i HOUSE FOR SALE 
Located at 417 Wmdom 

ThrC'e bedrooms IIp.~lalrs. one 
hedroom and bath on main 
floor 

Owner mOvt.'d to MInnesota 

C;dJ 375-1138 aftcr ."i pm. 

FOR SALE: 
Busmc.~!:1 bUIldIng 011 J\I;un 5t 

Flr~l tIme offered for :,ale 

3.420 square feet of floor '>pare 
1.700 square f('t't of ba.~ement 
110 feet of maIn buddmg ha:o.. 
new roof. Good cellmg G(Xld 
lIalls (;ood wood floors and two 
commerclal hangmg furna('e~ 
!f ~'ou arf'! lookIng for a h\lsJn('.~.~ 
bulldmg or an m~'e"itmenl be 
slIre to in:,pect thls bUilding 

For IIlfOrma(JOll seC' 

Hughe·; .Reol Estate 
117 Mall1 SI Ph 375-2882 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

REStDENTIAL 

FARM 

COMMERCIAL 

112 WEST JRD STREET 

375·2145 

Dixon ~ounty Fair 
CONCORD, NEBRASKA 

AUGUST 17, 18, 19, 20 
MONDAY, AUGUST 18-

• 530 pm F,,!e Barbecue 
• 8 30 Square DanCing 

Jerry .Junck, popular 
LaUer Admis"lOn SI,OO 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18-
• 8 00 pm. The Browning 

Family Shaw 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20-
• 1.00 p.m. Tractor pulling 

contest 
• 9:00 pm. Teen Donce 

!\IIISIC bv L'nJ\"l'rsal Sound Track 
Band SIl1g1e AdnllsSlOn SI 00 

Amusements - Rides - Shows 
Concessions - Fun For All 

FREE BARBECUE 

with rour rooms and shower 
Near new furnace. ('entral air 
and 2 ('ar garage 

Modern kitchen, Dini.ng .room, 
Li .... ing room. Ir.z Bath and utility 
room on first floor. 3 Bedrooms 
and fuJI bath on sfcond noar 
Full basement. .Oak floors. lots 
of closets Located 01;1 corner lot. 
4 blocks from city 5chooiR 

This 3 year old home IS located 
1 block from college cal!lpus 
Beautiful kitchen wiUi diVIder 
and dining area. livin~ room. ? 
bedrooms, WIth 3rd bedroom In 
basement, large family room 
with fireo!ace, tiled bath wLth 
built· in lav",tory and closet. utll· 
ity room a~d storage Walk·out 
basement apartment With la~g(' 
liVing room, kitcht'n with huilt· 
Ins. one bedroom and shower 

For ttH.·~l" and other home.'> s(;'{' 

Hughes Real Estate 
1117 Main Sl. Ph. 375,2882 

Th{' firm of friendly serV1Cl' 
T J Hu~hes or Joe Lowe 

House For Sale 
Verv nJ('(' Ihre{' bedroom. brl('k 
veneer horne with central air 
CoodltlOnlllg, 111"0 bathroom..,. 
fIreplace, double garage and 
large lot lIou:o.e ha.., many blull 
Ins and good clos('{ !-.paC'e Lol'. 
interest loan may lw a~suml'd 
L()('atpd acro.<;~ from golf course 
on north i-lighway 15 - non 
SchumachC'r. 3753Rfi] 

Homes for Sale 
Just II~i('d-h('aLl!lfully 
and r!rap('d ooe '>tory 
(hre(' bedrooms. lar~e 
ftlll b,ath. largl' hung [(Hllli. 

mrxjl'rn kitchen. Alr("ondl!IOIlI'd 
Closed III breezeway connectIng 
L!<lragc Two tH'droom apartment 
Illtll ful! bath. ll1("l' kllchen III 
thl' iJaseml'nt 

!.ikl' nt'\\" mSldp and oui 

LlJllk what $8,75000 call bu.\' for 
nIce thr("(-" bedroom hotliL 

ont: bcdroom. In'lng room 
kItchen and full baih ()fI 

main floor, tll() bj'dr()()m~ 
up.~IIi1rs !'lew full ba~em('n( 
Ill'l\ hoI water hcat. nIel' corner 
loi ncar the park 

:-imall dOllll payment 
1.0\\ m/('n'<;\ ratp loan 
\!onthh paynH·nl. Ilkl' reni 

bu '>1 II l'",> 

Property Exchange 
112 ProfeSSIOnal Building 

Phone. 375·2134 

Misc. Services 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

The most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375'2922 

03tf 

MOVING? 
ilullt tak(' chan(,e'> Illih 
lour valuable helonglng~ 

.\lm l" \\lth Apro l\Ia~ no .... er 

Abler Transfer. Inc 
WaYlle 'chr Phone 37!'i 371:19 

J17tf 

PIC'TURE FRAM~ made to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and hang
ing hardware.. Carhart Lumber 
Co. 

We service al! makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

Phone 375-1533 

Special Notice 

tf 

DO YOU HA VE a softoo.ll giovf 
you'd I~e to donate toa worthY 

cause? My students in British 
Honduras have to play tare
handed. Contact Carol Blecke. 
375-3001. .1 

If yOU toak the time to read 
this, ~hink of the many pHple 
who will read your small class
ified advertisement. Theylll read 
it and you'll get results. 

Lost ancl Found 
LC6T: 1969 North Bend cia .. 

ring with blue .. nIna initialed 
D. D. Rewan!. Phm. 37~1S18. 

a7l3 

FOUND: A bUllold purse with 
no ldentltlcaUon. Owner may 

have same by identifying and 
plying for: this ad. Call 375-0 
18Ss aner 5. a4t2 

Cards of Thanks 
WE W1S1I TO EX PRESiour heart-

felt thanks to an who extended 
their sympathy in cards. 
memorials' and flowers sent to us 
-during OUl' sorrow In the IOS8 of 
our mother and grandmother. 
To Rev. A lbrecht for his com
forting words, Mrs. Ray Prohas
ka (or her singing and Mrs. 
Loonard Dersch, the organist. 
A Iso thanks to the Ladies Aid 
for serving the lunch. 11lese kind 
deeds are greatly appreciated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benry Brinkman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mattes and Bill, Mrs. Martin 
Thomsen and family, Mrs. Lawr
ence Thomsen and family. a 7 

MA Y I TAKE THIS means or ex-
pressing my sincere thanks 

to all who sent flowers, gifts 
and cards and visited me during 
my stay In the hospital and since 
my return home. A speclalthanks 
to the people who helped the 
family at home. Catherine 
Ternent. a7 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louis Hansen 

Phone 287~2346 

Farm Fans Picnic 
Farm Fans Extension Club held 

their annual picnic Sunday at the 
Wisner park with eight members 
and their fa mUies present. 

Coon Creek Club Meets 
Coon Creek 4-11 Club met July 

30 in the Kenneth Gustafson home 
with IR members present. Final 
plans were made for the Cmmty 
Fair. The next meeting will be 
September 1. Mike Hansen, re
porter. 

lIold Annual Picnic 
The Even Dozen Club held their 

annual family picnic Slildayntght 
at the Wakefield park. Eleven 
members were present. 

Honor Pennsy lvania Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingstm 

brought Mrs. Jerry Kingston, 
Pam and Jennifer from state 
College, Penn., Monday to visit 
in the Wilbur utecht home. Mary
alice, Cindy and Zach utecht 
visited them there Wednesday and 
Mrs. Dick F..ckley and children 
called Thursday evening. 

Dinner guests Friday In the 
utecht home to honor the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin San
ders, Denison. Iowa, Gene, Bill, . 
F..d and Olga Egg Ii, Genoa. and 
Mrs. Rudy" Gloor, Columbus. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Gloor and family, 
Columbus, joined them In the 
evening. 

Picnic dinner guests Sunday 
for Mrs. Jerry Kingstoo and chil
dren were Dr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Wagner, Holstein, Iowa, Mr. and 
Mrs".Albert Leonard and family. 
Galva, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Jacobsen, Fremont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Utecht and Sam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist. the Mark 
Utechts, MaryaUce utecht and 
Mrs. Irene Walter. Evenmg visi
tors were the Robert Hansen 
family. ~ 

Valerie and A lhert ~rd, 
Galva, Iowa, remained to spend 
a couple or weeks with relatives. 

The Krusemark family reunion 
was held at Pender Smday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pollard, 
Columbus, were vtsitorsSatlU'
day in the Joe Wilson home. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

CE. A. Binger, pastor) 
Sunday, Aug. 10: Sunday 

school. 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30. 
Thursday, Aug. 14: ladies Aid, 

2 p.m. 

Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Mr. 
and Mrs.Adolph llenschkevisjted 
Smday in the Chris Knacckhome. 
Correctionville. Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dolph and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Andersoo s~t 
the weekend at lake OkoboJi. 

Picnic supper guests Sm.day in 
the Walter Splittgerber holOO to 
hOnor Gary Splittgerber·s birtlt
day were Roger Ibnsens,. Gary 

MONDAY, AUGUST 18 

TRACTOR PULL 
$600 PURSE WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20 

..... Splittgerbers, las Vegas. Nev., 
DlBne Splittgerbers, Mondamln, 
Iowa, Mrs. Dean Parrish, Upper 
Marlboro, Md., Mrs. Wayile llal

. Jan!, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, !.Irs. 
Nels Fredrlcksoo, Pender, Alvin 
Daums. Lebn Daums and Brmo 
Splll1gerbers. 

6,000, 9,000, 12,000 and 15,000 lb. Class PLUS. 

Something entirely new in tractor pulls - 8,000 lb. Timed Event 

Got an "unwantable"? Adver· 
ti5e it in The Wayne Herald fol"" 
fast resulh. 

Phone 375-2600 i. 

! 

FOR 
: . 

Everything goes - Huge Savings 
on clearance of all 1969 mOdels 
. , . also a few demonstrators· 
and company cars. 

FORD FAIRLANE 4-DR. 
Sedan, V.B, outOmOtlC, tinted 
gloss, radio, wheel covers, 

SAVE $500 ON THIS ONE! 

'69 FORD CUSTOM SOO 4-DR. 
Sedan, standard transmISsion. 

SEE THIS ONE! 

'69 FORD CUSTOM 4-DR. 
Sedan, V -8, automatic. 

A REAL STEAL! 

-THREE-
FORD L.T.D. 2-DR. HARDTOPS 

Power steertng and air conditIoning. 
OUT T~~Y GO! 

'69 L.T.D. 4-DR. HARDTOP 
Power steering and bra)<.es, Olr con
ditioning. 

LOOKING FO~ A HOME! 

-TWO-
'69 L.T.D. 4-DR. SEDANS 

V -8, automatic, power steering 
brakes, air conditioning. 

SAVE $1,000 ON EITHER OF THESE! 

'69 MUSTANG 2-DR. HARD.TOP 
V -8, automatic, sports appearance group, radio. 
CHECK THE COLOR AND PRICE ON THIS ONE ..... ~ .......... .......-. 
A Large Selection of Galaxie Sedans 

'69 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-DR. SEDAN . 
Radio, power steering and brakes, air canditi~ning: 

ONLY $31S0 

'69 THUNDERBIRD 4-DR, LANQAU 
rull power and oir conditioning. 

PRICED to SEL~ 
'69 MERCURY MONTEREY CUStOM 4-DR. .. 

Power steerinQ and brakes, air conditioning, radiO. 
SAVE $1,000 

-THREE-
'69 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN STATION WAGONS 

2 ore 6-pllssenger wagons and 1 is 0 10-passenger 

wogan. GS' 
Big Roomy Transportation and HUGE SAVIN • 

w:u:r.. .... ~ 
'69 FORD F-250 PICKUP 

V-8 automotic heovy springs. 
YOU WILL'REALLY SAVE ON THIS ONE 

'69 FORD F-1oo PICKUP 
v-a automatic, heovy springs. I 

'OUR LOSS rs YOUR GAIN 

FORD - MERCURY 
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Morrell's Skinless, Shankless, Defatted 

-\1M Grou"nd 
Round 

Northeast 

C; 
. Morrell's Center cut

99 ' Hom Slices ~ 
To Bake or Fry LB, I 

Cube 

, " 'I' , 
, ,j.' '. from ",' 

ARNIE'S' 
. ,. 

Prices: EHective ", 
Wed., Aug. 6 

thru 

Sat., Aug. 9 . 

ST •• 1t 
D9 

--
• LB, 

T""",:~~::~ BREADED I HORMEL LITTLE T::e~~~;~' 5 ge =-= i 7 , I ~) i 

Sh 
· I' SIZZLERS 12-oz. pkg. U~eB!",e~ :Jlj~J~UJ 

, rlmp" ,~ -:-- " 

I No. I c~~ C ttbA-V'-f!/tbJIu-"--

'HCI'atur ... CUT 
EEN 

BEANS 

~~--:-Ci,\I. LOTION 

Just The Thing For A 
Quick and Thrifty Meol 

~ r, 
1 • { 

'1 ~ MAKE ARNIE'S YOUR " '. 

; At"'~ 'HEADQUARTERS fOR " "II:' 

I . fil ' , • ,'" BEEf QUARTlR~ , , 

eLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSING 

~~I Kraft 
(Everybody's 

Favorite) 

Quart 
Jar 

v~~~~~~ , _I ~!60 JUICY WHITE SEEDLESS, 21' ,II' G RA PES For ~:I~~~sor LB. • 

No. 303 Can 1'91J$ 
\ 3qG 591t1 Sprite Liquid V-

e

9- " 

2 quarts . Cash ~ig~t TALOUPE: 
I 

Detergent I DraWing In 

r----==:::::;------ , Ou'; Store-
Crisp and ' 

I 

I 
California Westside 

We Will Snappin' Fresh. Thurs~ay at 8 
CALIFORNIA fori $400 

Close at 
6:00 p.m. 

Friday 

See You 
at the 
County 
Fair! 

CARROTS 

21-lb25~ 
, bogs . I 

N I TEXAS 

YEllOW 
I 

ONIONS 

1\1\'" I =;,~ $.1' 
1 034! Main I Just Across from the' College Campu~ PhOlt. 3r5-~ ,II: 

I : \ - ~ 



2-lb. box 

Q~ course you want 
\\'~JTHE . 
BEST! 
WITTIG'S HOME OWNED 

Kroft Sliced 

AMERICAN CHEESE Wimmer', Lunch Meat 

12-oz, 51: ~ 
pkg, ~ 

HONEY LOAF 
AND 

NEW ENGLAND HAM 
Package 

Clearfield Cheese Spread 

DUTCH TREET 

, 

51e 

Fresh California Elberta GOLDEN YELLOW Bananas , I 
, 

Peaches p~;~~D 10 LBS. 

~ LB·19~ 
large size 59~ 

': I.!' I 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TIuroday, AlIIIIIlIt 7,1989' 

EDITORIAL 
Tlrr rdtlorial d,partmort of a wuily 

IIdil/'O/"-" 11 an impor/rmt drfJ(Jrlm~n/. Nor. 
lIIf/lly II i.J one tur1o,,:':s opinIOn 01 {apia tltat 
I'''' ,'rn moll of flu rradu"/. 

It IJ 1111' duly 01 a'fl ,dilor;ni writ,r 10 

',rln J, ,," rlt!fli/ah/t' factI brIo" lu 1;11 down 
('I !"t/,'. From thi, bal;' tlu writrr should 
/'( aMf (~g;vr a rita,. picturr of important 
/r'f'( 1. 

COMMENT 
You ",fly not al/fU wah an editorial 

- bill ,f you Trod rlJl' f'dIlOrta/ and gi(l( S(r
;I)UI tlmufjlrt to the tub,Cd djuwud you 
hatJl' gain(-d. YOII. OJ a rrada, hllfJt' givt'n 
(flrt'!u/ thought to an .mpor/ant prahlrm 
find ,ht' Wrttu is proud (a Iratl(' call,d your 
atlrntrrHl la an ,mportant JUblut 111(11 you 
may have oturloolrd. 

Fate of City Housing Is in Your Hands 

\'r:rterB in Wayne will go to the polls Tuesday 
l(J dc<.,tde the fate of a proposed bond Issue totaling 
.~I.YI,I}f}() which would allow the city to ootid a 
dt., eomplex out of the present tere hall. 11le city 
('or:mlex would house the police, fire department 
[rid the city clerk. 

,'umerous times we have tried to explain the 
I(k·'\ 10 our readers, even to the extent of printing 
till' large proposed floor plan. We have odttortalt:zed 
UI ~'llvor of the Idea. 

In dollar and cents? It means a tax increase 
for the owner of a $10,000 home from about $69 
to about $76. The owner o( a $50,000 business 
would have his tax btJI Increased from about 
$350 to about $385. , 

-Those 2.03 mills would be about two percen( 
of your tota I mill leV) 'I'OU wlll pay In the 1969 
fiscal year - a sm:dl sum to allot in order to 
house your' ctty officIals, 

-In th~ past two decades or so this city has 
grown conslderabl.\ ~ In size, population and 
value - and yet there have been hardly any changes 
rrade in czuarters housing our fire department, 

"I usea to stand up and ~ 
the world was a rDiserabIe oIace. 
Then I would sit.down and" 
do nothing about it!' 

I.l't·~ fal'~ it. 
All /~ nOI prritTI In th'M 

landnfouro. 
But ma~Fir- '\\1' ~11<~ullj 

.u·p hark and !olk,. a 
lon~ hard look al Amf'rifa. 

And ma}hl' wp'll ('om~ 
flU! thinkinl!: !hi~ ('ountr~'~ 
~"od "ldO!' f.lr pwnhadows 
11" had 

Th .. n m.n h .. we'll ~tar! 
It! d" ~nnwlhm~ In 
m"k"lll"'I1,'r 

'ilhal.-.,n \OU do' 
lIow can on .. lilti,· 
mdi,iJual 'wIll" 

For on,. thinl{. }'ou miahl 
think about in,"etlting in 
your country. 

Thai's eurtly what you 
do whfn )OU "il:n up 10 

buy \1 S. Savini'S Rand", 
Of ('oune, Sa\inltll Rand" 

aTf nOI goinlt 10 run· 1111 
our h .. ada('h~", Hut Ihf\ 'II 
hflp 10 pro\'ide Ihe 
rf'OnOmLC 8tr~nllh we'll 

nf'~dn/O~a.~.h;o~OIA· :4"' 

~~(~~ ~Iakl:, ! ~ 
good &f'n,e. 

And tholl'8 ' 

;"I~~l T~L ...... iii' 
.. ,., ..... ,. 

Take stock in America 
Buy U;S Savini' Bond. &. Fr~~dom Sh."" 

Way 

Back 
When 

30 Yea" Ago 

·1 

ALWUBt 3, 1939: Formal opening of ~ new 
modern ltmcheonette and tomtaIn In the Nuss 
variety !Jtore Is set tor So,turdo,y this wook ••• 
PlaC'lng 0{ poles for the REA cootinljtC8 in Wayne 
comty. StrInging of wires Is expeclted to 'start 
SOOl1 ••• Dave l-bmE'r Jr., 9, 1& pUttlng Qut a 
paper, "The Home----.New&," once a week Il(Id he 
dellvers a cop), regularly to hIB only SU, b.alber, 
lrve Reed, b,estdes maldng 1\ copy this 
famtly ••• F. Valdemar Peterson, publish r or 
the EIgtn Review, resigned as head '0( ;Elgtn 
school to become camrnign manager (or HtWh A. 
Butler, Onuha, Republican candidate ror 11. s. 
senator ••• Federal loans are available on rarm
stored rye grading number two or better.accqrdlng 
to II. J. Podoll. , • Mrs. Jessie Reynolds hns been 
hooored by the A merlcan institute of Genea logy 
with a certificate of mortt In rec-ognttlon of her 
research and con t r t but Ion to the archives of 
A merlcan genealogy, 

, . . \ 
thl. ' k warned Wayne realdent. to be 0:. liard 
... Tlllnerant I&le.men,peddleQ.IIIIlIOIlcItOr., 
the n[ d whIch _rna to be Inc .......... 
ecCllO I. conelllion. tf8l1ten up. Molt common ~ 
loll<> I -kini I ..... lor ""lIare home.,SeveraI 
opera lor In thl. area c14lm to rapr.MiIt J!o.r. ' 
Town ,and wbat molt all or them call ''reIj!U8, 
homo'" .•• Wlnllde - st. Paul'. Evanplkal LuIh
eran congregation and church orpnlzatldn. Jail 
Smday evening lponoored a surprise nrvtce 
tor their paStor, Rev. If. M. Hl1pert, honoriDI 
the 25th annlvoroa., d hIs ontlnellon Into the 
mlnlstry ••• The cOIIIIy boant ofi """lth .report. 
that 'lllT'''s regantlng a ca .. d polIO In the cOwrty 
are entirely without lomdatlon. The boanl "'UI'III 
reslderlts that cmtagioua disease. ~ any kII1d 
are reported by the doctors land every precattkll 
Is takm to eUmlnat. the 11"IIIbllity d lurther 
aprea<!. . 

.. * 
15 Veo .. Ala 

rhe city cOtmc\1 has often dlscusf'ied the subJect 
'~Il/·!.ng their regular meetings. The (hamber of 
(omrnercc has lx.ckcd the Idea almost from In
, f'r1l: ion and has ,v,()1e to th{' expense of printing a 
I (j mnhlet w/llch explains In d(>taJl why the city 
rl('f'ds to do <:Iomrthlng, and do tt In a hurry, to 
provide adequate hOllsll'1g for these thrpe depart
(fl(' Its of our cit) gov('mment. 

police and cit) clerk. We can stall here, squeeze ~ .~ •• '," ,:.'_",,_:_.'_."~-;,',_:::"'-.~-:,~~, __ ",-,,-='.,'_::"7~,' there, but sooner or later we will have to face V' W _ _ _ _. 
up to the re<;por1slb!lit~ of providing adequatE' * 

25 Yeo .. Ago 

August 5, 1954: Scattered rains and cooler 
temperatures moved Into Northeast Nebraaka dur· 
log the ~81 week, bringing brlghtercropprospecta 
and more comtortable living coodltlona ••• 
Wayne's National Guard mit l~tt ror Camp Rtple),. 

: Minn., SlJlday where they wlll'take part In lumlf¥'r 
traIning maneuvers ror two weeks. The Wayne 
group Is part a! 9,000 men of the lamed 34lh 

:Dlvtsim iralnlng In Mlnoosota this year ••• 11t8h 
A. Linn, rormor superintendent or schools at 
Dlxm and ~urol, has recently been appointed 
to the post of superintendent or schools at Trinidad, 
Colo •••• The 54th Old Settlers remlon and picnic 
held In Winside Thursday attracted a crowd c1 
about 2,500 persons. 

space to thOSe who Serve us, I "-.. 

We hope h~' nowth,'lt vou have formed an oplnloo 
1 fit' are read, tn (,;!<;1 your ~'nte Tu('sda\. 

\~e als() hop .. , "nll will keep tIH'<;(' few facts 
ill 'nind when you rnark your ballot, 

We hO~ YOU will read and study one of th~ II CapitoLNews -
pamphlets the ( hamber has had printed. It ,woul~ (((01- I I B-II 
also be worth ,\oue "hile to ,1.,lt each oneia! thp ',pita mprovements I 
departments which would be hous('d m th'e----_ne~ 
complex qnd form -"our own Idea about wheth&! 

August 3, 1944: An attempted robbery was 
made on the L. A. Fenske and Puul Mines jewelry 
stores. Due to the alertness or the jewelers, the 
attemiX was folled and the crooks later caiXuroo •.• 
w. II. W,lgner started his threshing outfit in this 
vIcinity .•• Lt. Com. Owen Rees, formerly of 
Carroll, has ooen chosen captain of a new ship 
recently launched on the east coast ••• Louis 
Patrick McGuire, the seventh SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. McGuire, Wisner, to enter service, lett 
last week for Ft. Leavenworth, to be assigned 
s pe c la I service ••• Myron Co Is on plans to 
establish hIs fox farm near Stevens, S. D. He 
wlll muve the 280 roxes and equipment from the 
farm near Wayne to Stevens next week. The turkey 
farm wtll t'emain as it Is with Ernest Alderman 
and Ed AhlmalUl In charge .•• The hrterior r:A 
Otrr Redeemer's Lutheran ChlD"ch has been re
decorated. 

.. * 
-TIl(> dry complex wl!l cost an estlm'lted 

.'.1:1 mills abovC' th£> I!Ul5 millIe\!) alrcadyadopted 
1,\ the dt.\ ('olrndl. \\ltat do('s 2.0:J mills mean 

they ~v~e ~f:~,,:,~~I; ';7~~~onuow';"e In f",oe of the W-.II Soon Beg-In 2nd Lap 
proposition ruesda.\. ~ ;\ LII. 

10 Yea" Ago 
August 6, 1959: Fm and music were the order 

of the day when a qlBrtet broke Into ''Dry Bones" 
dlU'tng the home talent contest at Winside Old 
Settlers picnic last Thursday. Calling themaelves 
the "FOlD" SpeCB," the group consists c1 Allan 
Volwller, Beverly Davis, Linda Morris and Dennis 
Janke. all of Winside. Their act was awarded 
second place In the jOOglng ••• Warren Rodgers. 
Wayne, winner of the state Jaycee teenage sa(e 
driving road-e-o, will leave Friday to attend the 
natlooal contest In Washlngtoo, D. C'. ••• IAlvfd. 
Raes, Wayne, is the new member of the Wayne 
colM(:y Far mer s Home administration com
m�ttee .•• Mrs. FA Kollath. fbsklns. has been 
appointed Wayne COtmty heart fll1d memorial chair-

.... 

Food Prices to Continue Rising 
"lost uf \J .... had !toJ)("d, asC'onsumprs,thatthere 

would be a lJrcal1 In SOl ring food prices. \"ow, a 
flew for('C';J .... l (r1),1 '.VM;hin/.,>'ton throws cold water 
'1t1 an'l' such not iOf]. 

The n(>w fnreca<;t from the Agriculture' De
:X1rtment S<1,\!. higher (000 price<; at groceries 
Llld in rC'staur;mts arC' likely tilC' rest of the year. 

(t had I){'cn ho]?<'d that an C'arll('r gt'lvernment 
1'C'pJIi of a rl'du(,7Inn in the upward rate of whole
... ,\le nrkes rnlg"ht si;znal a slowdown in inflation. 

But departm!'l1t forecasters - who had cau
tioned against (00 murh optimism 1H'{'r the W ll01e
;;ale price news ---- rr1.1d(> it offkia.l Friday: they 
.. PC' little l'hang(' likely in over..all food supplies. 

The.\ said reL.l!! food pricC's will rise "some
"lh,lt morC' " than last y(',.ar's 3.2 per cent. Grocery'" 
1'-IcC's havc heen going up at a 7 per cent rate thIs 
\ I'<ir and arC' ,I major factor in soaring living costs. 

PrlcC'~ f(ll' meals eaten in restaurdntsare Uke-
1\ to increase by mure than last year's 5.2 per 
I'rnt, the foreC'().st said. As has been the case 
.t 11 \"ear, meat is a major factor. 

'''Unless the demand expansion tapers off 
-;harplJ', prices for ltvestock products are ex
j)('cted to continue well above last year," the de-

.... 

J:£rtmf!nt said. 
Posslbh lower prices for oth('r foods may 

occur Jx>calJs(' the.> arc being produced in larger 
qmntities, the rC'port said, bLrt it is expected 
the increase in m!'at pricC's will mure than offset 
this. 

The wholesalC' repoM rorlier in the week 
noted a drop in the prices paid for cattle, but at 
that time a.griculture economists- cautioned that one 
month's figures might not have m:.Jch significance . 

H(>t.-lil meat costs jumped 4.5 per cent in JlITle 
over the previous month. Governm~nt and industn 
experts have said a heavy appetite for beef and 
willingness of consumers to pay higher prices 
for it howe been the main factors in the upWard 
spiral. 

There were predktions that cattle production 
would increase the last six months of this year, 
but an expected decrease in pork supply was seen 
as offsetting this. 

Unless huhby's pay check also increases
which means his employer would have to charge 
higher rates - the housewife may have to exercise 
some rea I foOO - stretching - recipes in the next 
few months. - MMVo,'. 

.... 
County Fair - Past and Present 

\\ayne COlmty is nearly 100 years old and 
will be 10(1 in September of 1970. Dorothy Nyberg 
hlS written in "Ilistory of Wayne COtmty Nebraska" 
tliat, '1nterest In a \\/ayne COlITlt~' fair first developed 
iJ' 1885 when an association was formed and a fall 
f(,stival was held on the Ed Pert;..' land at the 
~olltheast edge of Wayne." 

If we date the COtD1ty's annml fair from that 
n:'ar, it ll1eans the big fair, which begins today 
a the fairgroLmd, will be the eighty-fourth year 
"Ince the county's resIdents first celebrated. 

The Wayne COtmty Fair and Agricliltural 
. ssociatlon was organized In 11922 with a capital 
'lock of $25,000. The association purchas{'() 31 
acres of grOlmd at the west edge of Wayne for 
,'Sll,OOO. Two hog barns, a hall for women's ex
hibits and a poultry bunding were erected in 
1923. 

Just imagine all of the changes ()('currmg 
in the COtmty during the past 84 years! Those 
earlJ' fairs were organized without the advantage 
of a telephone. There were no hard-Surfaced roads 
In the county at that time leading to the county 
seat. Such things as electric powered carnival 

., rides were not even available (or contract. Ah! 
nut there was fun! And the fm was for the entire 
family unit. Fairs have always been successful 
when lots of pre-planning and dedicated effort 

All men are Ixlrn free and equal- free at 
l€'alit in their right to be different. Some people 
"mnt to homogenize society everywhere. I'magainst 
the homogenIzers in art, in politics, in every walk 
of life. I want the cream to rise. - Robert Frost. 

was invested In their creation. 
Tooay, we have television with an "eye" by 

which we have watched men walking on the moon! 
Our automobiles and airplanes take us wherever 
we choose to go. ()}e may visit with loved ones 
halfway around the world on the telephone via 
S8telltte ••. and fairs remain fun. 

Fairs remain fun due to good planning. II you 
thought Wayne Comty had a successful fair last 
year, don't miss this one! For the delight of toth 
yomgsters and oldsters there is going to be 
entertalnment, a chance to eat and visit at the 
oorbecue, keen competition with ribbons galore 
to be won and treasured for a lifetime. 

If present proposed plans develop, there is 
a strong possibility that the Wayne County fair
ground will be remooified, improved, and possibly 
become a place of varied activity throughout the 
year. 

Though such a development will not be ac
complished overnight, it certainly is a step in the 
right direction as Wayne County keeps up with the 
interplanetary space age. 

While attending the fair this year, pause for 
a few seconds and consider all of the labor that 
w(§tt into making such an event possible, ••• and 
then get into the full swing of things. 

You've been working hard. Take some time 
off and celebrate. You know you deserve it. - ~1M\V. 

The onls freedom which deserves the name 
is that of pursuing our own good in our own way, 
so Img as we, do not attempt to deprive others 
of theirs or impede their efforts to obtain it. - John 
Stmrt Mill. 

Letters to the editor may 1M 
publh"t,ed with a pseudonym 
or with the author', name 
omltt..d If 1<1 de.lredi how, 
IIIver, the, wrlt.r'l lignature 
must be 0 put of the original 
l.tter. Unllgned ,.,t.ra will 
not 1M print.d. Letters should 
e,. timely, brief and mus 
cont .. ln no U,"lous .t.t. 
ments. We reserve the right 
to edit or r.lect .ny letter. 

house building and the present 
Fire Hall are obsolete. Yet, the 
City Fathers who proposed those 
buildings at the turn a! the cen. 
tory probably received a great 
deal of criticism for trying to 
get a building that was bigger 
and cost so much. 

thing which can be put 00 the shelf 
lIltU we have more time to deal 
with it. The declstoo is made now 
each time an issue is acted upon. 
Look around at our neJghboring 
towns. They have been making 
declsims. Which way do our de
clsims point? We need 21st cen
tury thhtkers and not 20th century 
thinkers. We are building a bridge 
for someooe else who will some 
day pass this way. Let's plan for 
them as weB as (or ourselves. 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

With the approach d the Spe
c IaI Bond elactim on a new City 
Complex, I recommend you pasa 
this on to your readers as food 
fm: thought In welgblog their d ... 
e1slon. 

The inscription above the door 
of the old cotmty courtoouse reads 
"1899." The Inscrlptimabovethe 
door d the present Fire &11 
reads "1910.'~ The cowty co\Jt1. ... 

wbm B bond issue for a new 
building Is placed before the 
townspeOple today, the same com
ment Is, heard. Far-sighted and 
foreslghted leaders are needed 
today Just as they were needed 
sbt;v yeIlrS ago. Perbaps In our 
increasingly. rapidly expanding 
economy. there Is more need tlan 
ever for leaders who are willing 
to go Ot\t on a Hmb and plan 1m: 
the future. status Quo 1m: a town 
does not exist. A ctty Is ellher 
(II the grow or on the decline. 
There i8 no middle ground. 

So eaoh decision made helps to 
determine whether our ctty Is 
"on the grow" or whether it is 
"on the aeclhle." It is not some-

Name withheld upm request 

Dear Editor: 
Thanks very much for the 

wooderful coverage given our 
organizatioo during the past 
seasoo and the Jmlor American 
r.,gton Baseball Tournament at 
Wayne. 

~W.Clark 
Carl W. Scheel 
Chris Bargbolz 

Lr.\'COL:\ - The capital im
provements budget bill for the 
t9fi9-71 biennium has made the 
complete circuit - and soon wlll 
start on its second lap In the 
legislature. 

Ln 142,,) moved from the budget 
committee to the floor, across 
the three hurdles to ~ssage and 
then last week wound up.oock In 
the bu::lget committee again. 

The measure moved out of 
committee the first time with a 
$14 million state tax price tag. 
But more than $11 million in 
amendments - $10.3 million of 
which were tic keted for the Uni
versity of Nebraska - were at
tached on the floor. 

When it C'ame time for passage, 
the bill drew a 26-12 vote. But 
the amended measure exceeded 
not only the committee'soriginal 
recommendations, it also sur
passed Gov. Norbert T. Tte
mann's recommendations. 

That brought into playa 
seldom~onsidered constitutional 
provision that any time the legis
lature raises an appropriation 
past the level the governor 
recommended there must be 33 
votes in support of the action. 

Confusion reigned for several 
d.iys after the dubious passage 
and, last week, the senators voted 
41-0 to bring the bill1:ack to the 
floor. They intended either to 
try again for 33 votes in passage 
or to reduce it enough so 33 
votes would be assured. 

While these alternatives Were 
be ing considered, it was sug
gested that the bill be sent all 
the way 1:ack to the budget com
mittee for alterations. 

That solution was potmced on 
and - on a 33-12 vote - it was 
done. 

Chairman Richard D. Marvel 
of lastings said he would put 
the committee to work on the 
new assignment this week. He 
said he couldn't estimate how long 
it would take before LB 1425 
returned to the floor, 

When tt does arrive, the battles 
by individual senators and area 
coalitions to preserveappropria_ 
tions affecting their distrktsare 
certain to be waged. 
Highway FlITlding Approved 

The issue touted last Decem
ber as the one to cause the major 
fireworks during this legislative 
session was highway reforms. 

The forecasters hit it on the 
nose. During their consideration. 
Sen. Jerome Warner'sIEckageof 
highway btIls caused plenty of 
incendiary debate. 

Last week, the bulk 0( the bills 
received their final endorsement. 
Nearly all of them had hefty sup
JX)rt on final reading. But one _ 
a bill adding $9 to the price of 
a passenger car 1 ice n s e and 
establishing a higher scale for 
truck licenses - had a narrow' 
escape. 

Twenty-five votes were needed 
to pass the b1l1 and. the vote 
was 25-12. 

By chance, Warner, who is 
speaker 0( the legislature, was 
presiding at the time. He an~ 

nomced, with relief. that tbe 
measure received the coostitu-
tiooal majority and declared it 
IBssed. 

Earlier, the senators had ap.
proved an Increase In the gasoline 
tax to 8~ cents - a penny boost
and earmarked tbat portion a! the 
a a I e s tax revenues generated 
from the sale of motor vehicles 
to the blghway ftmd. 

Altogether, the bills sponsored 
In' the Waverly senator are sched
uled to pour $19 million a year 
In addltkJnal mooey Into the bIgb
way allocation fmd. This en
riched ki11y then will he alloeated 
to the state, the cities and the 
comtiea for road maintenance 
and construction. 

Along with funds from revenue 
bonds issued by the state, the 
Warner program is geared t<) pro
vide the financ ing to bring every 
public thoroughfare in the state 
up to standard within 20 years. 

The standards will be set by 
a commission composed of repre
sentatives from the state and 
the clUes and cOtmties. They will 
dec ide the minimum specifica
tions for various types of road 
classifications. 

.. * 
20 Yea .. Ago 

The highway department will 
then place all roads, streets and 
highways in classifications and 
improvement projects must be 
geared toward raising the condi
tion of the thoroughfares to the 
appropriate standard., 

August 4, 1949: The Chamber of Commerce man. 

The 1:ask ingredients of War
ner's highway proposals were 
taken from reports by a trio 
of consulting firms hired by the 
legislature for a total of $450,000 
to study the state's financing, 
rmnagement and needs. 

The package has roots back to 
the 1965 session when a road 
study committee was appointed. 
Sen. J. W. Burmch of Crofton 
headed that interim investigation. 
The 1967 session named another 
committee with Warner as chair-
man. 

It was the combined research 
of these two committees which 
resulted in the 16 bills presented 
to the 1969 session. 
When Will It End? 

The 1969 session entered Au
gust with 83 bills still awaiting 
their first consideratioo on the 
floor. That's many more than 
ever before have been pending 
on general file at the beginning 
of the eighth month of a session. 

But never before have there 
been so many bills introduced. 
Permission was granted last 
week for LB 1435 to be intro-

tion should be replaced by drink
ing three or four extra glasses 
of water dally. Cool drinks help 
lower body temperatures. 

Use a bit of extra salt to re
place that lost through perspira-
tion. ' 

Slow down and take it easy. 
Stren uou s phy sica I activity 
places an extra load on yOlD" 
heart. If you can, take short 
rests durJng the day. 

Dress sensibly in light
colored, comfortably loose 
clothes. Wear absorbent tmder
garments. 

Be alert to the extra hazards 
of sum mer tim e - ove r
crowded h:lghways. dangers at 
the beach and recreation areas, 
home accidents and the many 
other dangers which surrOlmd u¥ 
daily. , 

County 

Agent's 
Column 

duced - and there wlll be still Crop Drying 
more bills, the supplemental Some farmers worry about how 
budget bill for one, before final fast they can harvest their crops. 
adjournment. Many successful farmers today 

So far, every attempt to make worry about how fast they can 
a mass !dB of the pending general dry them. 
file proposals has failed to get lbtil 1949, when commercial
much support. That is abotlthe ly practical portable dryers were 
only way the sessloo can avoid 1,... inliroduced on a 
pushing into September. ~: •• : 1 a r g e scale, 

Some veteran observers are . ~, farmers relied 
certain the senators will still almost entirely 
be in the chamber come October.'- ',,-. ~ on smshine and 

,"1;1'" , natural airflow 

Northeast . - \, ~ro~:: f~::~ 
drying, com cribs Ctntrocluced 
by the A merican Indians), and 
other structures permitting na
tural circulation fA air were, 
and still are, commoo. 

Extension 

Notes 
by Anna Marie KreiWs 

Beat The Heat 
The way to beat the heat is 

to use your head and help yom 
body adjust to summer tempera
tures. You'll keep reJativelycOOI 
(J1 hot days and at the same 
time you'll be protecting your 
health. • 

Adjust your eating habits. Eat 
smaller meals more otten and 
cut down 00 high prote1n foods 
wh Ie h tend to Increase body 
te~ture. 

Fluid lost thro.,gb perspira-

But since these methods oller 
the farmer little or nO cmtrol 
over the drying process, he often 
suffers losses h\ gmrrtfty and 
qIBltty d preduct. 

The need lor more cootrolled 
drying, the larger size c1 the 
average farm. higher yields per 
acre, the abillty or machines 
to harvest crops rapidly, and the 
cimlge trom storing ear corn to 
storing shelled corn, all have 
combined to expand the practice 
d artificially drying eraps. 

As late as 1956 mly three 
per cent of the com for grain 
was field sheUed - harvested df 
the cob - and about an eqIBlper-

Dr. Wnliam A. Kother 
OPTOMETRIST 
ANNOUNCES 

The remo.al of his present office to newly remodeled offices at 

313 NORTH MAIN STREET 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

For' pppointment Telephone 375-2020 

centage was rarm dried artifi
cially ~ that Is, through the use 
of heated or unheated air blown 
in mechanically. 

But by 1964, almost 32 per 
cent of all grain com was field 
shelled and by 1966, 50 per cent. 
Similarly, 17 per cent or grain 
corn was artificially dried in 
1964 and by 1966. 27 per cent. ... 
Timejo Test Soil 

The Spring rush of planting 
and seeding Is over. larvest 
time for most crops is weeks 
away. DlD"ing this per~ when 
the Illee of activities 00 the farm 
is at a reduced level, farmers 
should be taking Boil samples, 
getting them analyzed at an ac
credited Ja boratory and the n 
making the necessary arrange
ments to replace the minerals 
that have been leached trom 
the soil by rain and irrigation 
or by crop removal. 

It is impractica I to ta ke soil 
samples when the soil is ex
tremely wet or when the ground 
is rrozen. Under such conditions 
it Is most difficult to get repre
sentative samples. And without 
good samples It Is Impossible 
for the soil specialist to make 
the correct recommendations as 
to the soil's mineraldettclenc1es. 

ThHe is another good reason 
for ordering tertUizer material 
during the off peak period or 

. farming operations. The pro
ducers and vendors also ]-ave a ~ 
slack period during the summer 
mooths. Orders can be ruled 
promptly not only because of 
volume but because soU condi
tions are good and trucks don't 
get "stuck in the mud" as is 
frequently the case In the Spring. 

Keep up on what's going on 
in Wayne and the surrounding 
towns by subscribing to The 
Wayne Herald. Subscription 
price - $6.50 a yelilr in Wayne 
County and surrounding. coun· 
ties. 

Wayne City Cooe: 
Section 18-303: "The opera

tor's" license shall at all times 
be carried by the licensee when 
operating a motor vehicle on the 
streets or the city and shall be 
presented by the lIcensee (or 
examination, or he shall present 
proof of OWnership of same, upon 
dermnd by any member of the 
pollce department. Such member 
of the pollce department must-in 
every case of making demand to 
show such operator's license 
tirst display evidence of his law-
ful authority:' • 

Section 18 - 304: ·'Nothlng here
m in this article contained shall 
prevent a non - resident of this 
state from operating a motor 
vehicle uJ?Orl the streets of this 
city. but In ·no event shall such 
ImmunIty extend beyond a period 
or 30days continuous residence In 
this state; provided, such, non
resident Is duly Ilcensed tnder 
the laws of his state." 
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Sample Ballot 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

The City of Wayne, Nebraska 

August 12, 1969 

";-ihall thp ('ily of Wayne, I\f'lJra~kR p!l'dge it.., 
('rpriil :inu i,'!~;lle IlPgotlah!e I,ond.'> in the prln
['lpa! Htrlllllnt of lint ('x('('(·rlillg One I1undrf'd 
Thirt )'·I'idll ThrlllsRlld Dl)llar'! ($1 :~8,()(JO 00) 
to pr;I\'idt, fllnd,'. for tf)!' [·()fl."tnldlon of a Fin' 
~tati()11 and \lullicipal l~uild!Jlj.(", Hnrl maintain, 
m:lliagt' alld DIH'ratt' the ~am!' fqr th(' IWlleflt 
of the illhahitilllt.'I of said (·Il.), lh!' ;lmoullt, 
"1al Ilril \. and Inll'I"Pst ttw I)rlnds shall ('arry tf! 
iJl' fi\.('('1 h\· th(' :\1aVllr and ('ltv COllrlc'i] at thf' 
tinll' of i:-'~Ul'll(,(" I)~t .'i·lid ],()!ld~ shal! rnaluf(' 
III Ilot eX(·l'l·dlllg t\\cnt,v (:20) yt'<ir.'l fn)m their 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Nrmn: OF PROBA TE m WILL 
COla'll1 coun <11 W.yne (o..JI1, N.br .. la. 
No. 3190, Bk. 9, Pa~ :11111. 
F..ml. of John IIIIe "'''''-0111, IIp('eaW'd. 
n. Slat" at ",ebn.ka, to .11 ron .... mc.od 
"Iarkf II ~rt'b)< r1\'ftlIt.llpI'UllaJl'a. 

beefl fllfI(I ror the probat .. or lho!- .. III d 
uld de .. ",aed, IU'Id ror IhI! Ippolntment d 
F..d ... ~,." PrI!'IU'Of'(" b:1!'('~or Ihetrl!'Ol'. wI1kh 
wlfl t..fill'" hNrlnJ: InthhfOW'1aJ.\lC\l1\ 29, 
t9l'i9,lt2o'dO("k P.\I. 

[hilrl#lr.~lll!'rmol1,'\llornl!') 

r Pub!. Jul~ 11. '\I4l. 7, 1 t I 

LEGAL PUBLlCAT~-_._- ---------

CotMT'l' OF nIL'RST~, STA Tr: OF !Itt
BIUSKA 
W,.lhIl.ndtrltcr-d,lllr#whoml"""~ 

dtd. rrMhoidn'1 ~ u.. propoaed Ptndtr 
COflUlUlb:) lo.pltal DlstrIc1.IrI(hJdlnliand 
111 Thurlilml. Cumlnl:, ~ and W')TI' c~ 
(t.., Nebnlkll, "-nb)- PllCb:lDn )'DlD'" urd, 
II tht COIfty t..rd r# Cht toll1C7 In 'whkh 
('- D"'Uler porllDn a ,,-land In lhepropoaa! 
dl.trln I. Ittlllt«l,'to tllke tht 1» .... ...,. 

Inlm In form and tllJlll II requinld by .... 
tOT tht formllm r# I eOmlnU'l1ty ho.pttal 
dl":rtct. 

I. n., narrw a tht'dl":rln all t:. tt. 
Pinder COIJUYUlIty Iblpltal 0IIIl:r1et.. 

II. n...lfXl,ionr#I'-ho.ptlaltobeoaM1-
lalnood b)< IUC'h propolMlddbtrln ltaU 
bl!'lnlho!-\'IIba-er#~r,ThUl'ItCII 
[olnty.'Iebn.lkII. 

m. n.e I.l!'rTUOry to be Included wtlhtI 
thl!dl.crl<1ltatlbll!llIalt'-followtnl 
d ..... rlbood property. to--wtt: 

date; providr·d, ho\\,t'\'cr, or all of said 
IJOlld:-1 shall Iw f(·del'mablr· at opti l )]) of thf' 

'oUr," II hl!'r~tp, 1!1" .. n of. t~lnc<>rporall ..... 
of. "a,nt 'l,"fu.~ ~nt(~. Inc. Tho!- I/'l"n .. ,...,1 
nature. of Ihe bu.lnc., 10 brt ... n .... nt<! 
I. to ental'" In tho!- r ... fu~ ... , K'!rt",j('p rprn:>val 
and tn,l, naullng IxulneH, fh(' amo,r.t rtI 
alJll"o::>rlI~raplLlI "tor;' i,'3n.OoO.IJO.r<J1· 
.I!I1ln1/ 01 100 .narH of a pu IrdllJt' 01 
'JrIO.OO urh. Tht (orporaUIJn shall rum-
rnt'<lce doing bu.lnl"\" 00 \'lI<ust \. I ~~9, 
dod ,hall ", .... per"..t, .. ,l .. doten, ... n..
prl,,,tepr"'P<'rI' "(tllI'i<loo:xl,,,lden.afrl<pro 
.i11d dlnrlor\ ,h.l1I n~v ... I.., 'L1b.'r! 10 I hI' 
d,'IJI. "r o/)Iig.,tirn" of th .. c"rporalim. n,1' 
.orr a lr I uf II.~ (' orpnra lion ,~",ll 1:1(, t ""du<1 <"Il 
b) a BOllrd r>f l)[rl"~I())-, to ,·oool.t o( ,,01 
II!'I5 tlQn 3 mt'mtll'n 10 br l"lecl~' b) !~ .. 

lIockoold .. r~ al!helrannLIII~elln~,t"llll'lhE;r 
"'ltha Prnld .. nt,\kl"-Prflldl!'nt,~rr~n
.u>d Tre.;uu.r~r. and ,,,,,I> <Jlhtor off1r .. naro:! 

"R""!'3''''''It.·de'~t,odlnll ... lh.I ...... 
II \ \ 'f Ii f} I ~J. ~1- 11\ 11 f. [,r 
Il,r'"dull-,I.o(litrr,h'\r1orTlP' 

rr'l,IJI.J"I;·IJ'\'IK.-.T1' 

Land Ioc!l.Uod In Thur.caJ [~ty. N .. 
bruka: AI1land In Thayl!'r Town.hlp, e:ttl!'pI 
tho! ..... rth Half of. ~.., 2, Twp. 25, N. Ranp 
5, F.a.c at the 6th P.M.: Dll land In Pendlll' 
Towuhlp: all land In Flournoy Township, 
nC1!'1I 'II!'<1IOflii 13, H, 25, 2~, 35 and 'hi! 
'1orth lulf of ~tlon 30;-Twp. 26, N, FIana'I!' 
~. Fa"t of Itwo 1)11> P,'-1, Illld <iection 19, 
Twp. 26. 'orth, ftatwe 6. F..d.A of the 6th 
P,M.: all land In Perry Toomahlp, I!'l<cepl 
<;ectIonB I, Z,11,12,13an::1I4.T'wp.26. 
N, Range ~, F.allt at tllr 6th P,M. and~
tm. 4. 5. 6.7, B, 9, 17 !I.rld tH, Twp. 26 • 
N.f~6,F.alltalth'"flthP.M_ands..ctlor1 
34. Twp, n, N, I~ 6. F .. ut. a thl!' Ilh 
p.", .. II( WId In Merry Tenonlhlp: III land 
In Bryan Tenon_hlp; IU land In r. ... u Town
Ihlp: .11 land In Oma .. Town.hlp: and the 
following land In Wlnnl!'bazo Townlhlp: 'i.e-f. 
tIonBJ2.33,3otandJ5,1'wp.17 .... ~8, 
F .... p;t d (hI!' 61h P,M. and Secllons Z, 3, 4,~, 
8,9,10,11,14.15,16,17.20.21,22.23,24. 
2s,26.27.28and29.,T'wp.2~,N.~H, 

East a lho! 6th P.M. and Section. 19.20. 
21, 22. 27, 1a, 29 and JO, 1'wp. 2~, N, Hanae 
9, ~lIIa1Xh P,M. 

OLD LANOMARK FALLS nUl filling 'htion on 
the corner of Dixon', main .treet Quiddy diup 
pea red I".t, week AI Marvin Anderion of Dixon 
and ht •• on, Marvin Jr. (.econd and third from 
right), began pulling nail, and ripping off lumber, 
Built about 1925, the building w". formerly owned 

by Ben Ebmeier of L.urel. John y,yng ofl0ixon 
l1eHJ recently purch.,ed it and dec;ld" to t •• r 

('lt~ at all"- tim!.' IJIl or ~lft('r fi\'e year~ from 
th(: d,ltf' (;r their i,'I,'"Illanl'c, said h(jnd~ shall 
11l';lr in\('rf':-1t at a r(ltl' not I'x('{'i!ding- thi! leg-al 
r,lt\', pa.rald\' IJlj(' y[·ar aft(·r dllt\' ;I!)(] sl:'mi 
:lllllll:tlly th<'J"!'afl ('r~ alld 

~ddODoA~r:~:rt~ld:f.J~x:~~.~}:~;td~:;1' rl:.htt~: 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
gal ,tation in ~ixon. uid ke wu "getllng rid of 
the competition," 

":-;hall tht' ('!lv flf \Vaytll', ,,\pl)raska ('aust· tt) 

I)l' l('\'i{'d allll~!ally t;IXl'S IJ.\' \,lluation on all 
th .. \;lxalJ!{' prr1pp)-jv In th .. ('it\', in arlditio,l 
to I)t~H'r taxp.~, 1)1' a raIn alld amount 'IllffiLielit 
til t lip illtl~t·l'.'-,1 :tlld flf ..;aid j)ond .... 

o 
D. 

1,,'("(ITl\(' 

The ah()\"{> proJl()";lti(l1l i:-: ill ;tdditiol1 t.o thl' 
~:lO,()()() wiJi("h \\':I~ allthori/.t'd at a special 
I'll'dioJ1 hl'ld III ('onjlllldiol\ with thf' Muni-

(;i'l\('r:1I EIe('tio]l on April 2, l!)GB to pro· 
(u1Id'l fOl" th(· ('()ll'ltruclioll of a Fir£' Station 

;tnd m:lintilill, rn:lll:q . .;(' and opl'ratl' the same 
(nr'tlil' ])(,Jlcfit of the inhal,itallts of ,'I:lid City. 

eomefo the ~ 

PL1ILJ( N011CF 
""DTleF IS IIERF.BY Gf\.T~" that i ~ttkJn land 10l"attod In Burt {ouny. Nebru"" The 

for IIlr rOTrT1IIItloo ~ 8 local ho8pltal dlstrir1 rolJowb\i land In F.ve~tt To_.hlp: Sectlm. 

at least 10"'.01 thE' ruldent freeho r' f:Jl ~tIt <:16th P.M.: and the rollo...tna" 1andtn 
In tllr form Bet out hereafter and ~ec:l ~J2. 33, 34, ~ and U, Twp. 24, N, Rarwe 8, 

Thurort!ll1. Burt, (umlllR!lIld Warne ,.,t~~. ~ Toom.t\lp: Sedt.oo8 31, 32. 33 and 304, 

~bnt!~~r~~~~;S~~~r~~rt~et~ Tf"P. 24, ..... ~ 9, F_nt at 11th p.M. 

AB~uor or thE- count, In whkh the awnen 100001lt~ In CIIIT\lni COQrty, N.,bnuka: 
(Jl"opo.riy !A localed and'",oo 3pPOar to r~5ld1' 
..ttl>lnthl!'bo...,darle,oltheproposeddlp;trlct 
111." beoo prl"sented to the (ount~ f\a:\rd ri 
ThurA1.aJ l'o~ty. the county In whleh the 
g-reater poJ1!oo of tho! la.nd Inthepropo&ed 
dlmr1rt.18 ~ttwtod and I~ the proper totnly 
to T{'cel~ tn., petition ~o flled;tlBtthe Roaro 
r1 (oIRy <;u~rvlson a Thuntoo r otnl) 
hilA!«'t a hearing lhereaJ whkh shall beheld 
~thel21hdayQ(Augullt.19R9,atIOo'elork 

A.M.at the rel1Ular fT1(!etina place mtlJl' Board 
of l'o~ty '>uper"hors d Thurston (ount, In 
the ('ourtl"o::>use In Pender. 'liebraskl..,andtllal 
al soch hearing propo""l~ ITU} he submlttoo 
(or the exclu810n of. landfromorthl!'lndusloo 
uladdlt\onal land In soch proposed dli<lrlrt. 
'>HId petltvn IncludlnR the area propo~ed W 
til' IndlXled In th .. proposed dlnrlrt waS aJ 

(ollows 
P r TIT [1) N 

TO THF HOArmm ({)Irr-,·TY'>I'PER\'L'>tHt<;. 

!I land In &ncrotl. Township; .n land In 
r V.,1and T ship: and tl-ot rollowtnc land 
In nul OWfi p;SectIonII,'l,3,4,5,ft, 
7, •• 10,11,12,13,14, Hi,lft, 17,16, 
24,23 and 3fl.1'wp.24.N.~5.Eatlt 
d. flIh P.M. 

~ located In Waynl!' C(lo.l1Cy,Nebrukll: 
The followJng land In Leslie Townahlp' Ser
t.Im, 21. 22. 27. 18, 29. 30. 31.32,33,34. 
tt-e~h !ialfr:J.Sfitlms 19 and 20,aliin 
Twp, 2S, N, Rar\JrI!' 5, F.an r:J. Ilh P.M. 

NAME l'>AMF: 
In ORDER OF THF nOAR[) OF [Ol'NTY 
S['PF.RVISORS or' THt'R.<;TONC ot .... n·.NF/" 
BRASKA. 

~red W. Bring, ChaLrITBn 

Vera lfinNll1.l01Rl' l'lerk 
<50011 

(Publ. July 24. July 31, Aug. 71 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTKF: 
Tott.» leKllI"otcrla&hoolD1~rlC"lNo.80 

Wayne COOSlI) , !';ebrailln, and 10 tho.> legal 
vuters ~ School f)lnrlct No. 17, Warne 
Co ... t},"ebra$ka. 

You are hereb) nOl1f1ed that a hMrlnK 
will til' reid In the "ayneC QIJIt} Court House, 
Wanle, Nebra"k1I aJ the 12tllda) Q( .\L!I{U5t, 
1969, al 10 00 a.m. to dl!'termlne the valklUy 
and sul'flclenq of. Pl'tttiau or ..aId abo"," 
dl!Jlrkl5. requelrt!nR lhat Ihl" bolllldaries or 
St:'hoolf)18trl('t:-lo,17,""a.vne,""a\'tl1.'(0~h, 
N(Obn.sk1l be changed 10 Include t~ !k)d("fl
!<Iedt!l.rld lag .. land of lll!rtrkt '\o.RO. lIalnl" 
COt!1t)."ebra!ka, 

(,!ad,'S M, l\Jrt.,r. 
(ollnt, <;l1pl"rlnt"..,deot,lIam .. 

(Pu'l. '\ug, 7) 

The flrst telegraph message 
sent from Nebraska was clicked 
over a w ire stretching from 
Brownville to St. Louts in 1860. 

THURS. -FRI. - SAT. 
August 7 -8 -9 -1969 

f1('/ ., 

Di"on Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

1969 
Hlchard D. Jensen. Ponca, 

Kawasaki 
Vernoo Gene Casey, Ponca. S~~ 

line Mobile I,lome 
Orris ('. Lamprecht. Newcastle. 

Ford 
Ferris Meyer, Wakefield. C\f(' 

Plrup 
Walter Mc/\ullffe, Con(,ord. Fd 

Pkup 
Arnold Stark. Ponca. Chevrolet 
Wilbur Baker, A lIen. Ford 

196R 
Paul Eo Hahn. Allen, Fd Trk 

• \.itI""'_ 

f ~" (f:'-~ -...-iiiI 
\' .. i; 1;;> 

Our Bank Believes in the Wayne County Fair! 
The State National Bank, founded in 
1892, has been built to serve the farm
ers of Northeast Nebraska. Believing 
in progress, this bank, like your an-

nual county fair, strives constantly to 2 

be a contributor to the progress in 
this community. 

• 4-H Livestock Exhibits • Free Barbecue 
• Mac~inery and Merchandise Exhibits 

~~1J~Sl'~~ • Market Hog Show • Outstanding Entertainment 
If, Fa" Time - that magical time of the year 

when the entire community awakens to the Clar

Ion call at a marching band and merry voices 

shouting, "Come to the Fair"! Your county fair 

IS the show window of ogricultu,ral, industrial 

and educational progress in Wayne County. Here 

you will see proof of occomplishmenh: and 

achievements of formers, agricultural associa

tions, youth organiz.ations, schools and industry. 

And it's a good place to visit with friends you 

haven't ,een for some time. So join the happy 

throng - COME TO THE FAIR - ond bring 

the whale family to share the fun! 

1967 
Mrs, lIerbert Lanser, "llen, Dc1g 

1966 
PhylHs HroMl. Wakerield. Ford 
11 ona Id 11..1.rder, Wayne. Old" 

1965 
Allan 11. rrastede. Allen, Ford 

19112 
l..arrv Wilson, Waterbury. Ford 

. 1961 
Curt .\. LIenemann, Wakefield. 

Volkf:wagen 
i..arry 1). Murfin, Allen, Ford 

196() 
Dennis rngRtedt. Wakefleld, Chev 

1959 
Donn!" ll, i..amprecht. Ponca, 

Pootlac 
Robert L. \flner.lr., \\'akefleld, 

studetaker 
llarry Cramer, Waterbury. Chev 

STATE NA llONAl BA 
and TRUST CO. 

122 Main, Wayne, Nebr. Member FDIC 
. i 

Phone 375-1 ,30 
I 

I. 

i 
Tho Wayne (Nebr.) lloraid. 

Thurldly, AIlIUII 7,I811l1 
\11 

Ja~reo lUll, A lion, ChovrolOt-.• ' i-' 
\957 • 

Fnnel. .·I .. hor. Con ..... , Chov 
Mille Drewor '\9~e.. ~Ia< 

Tho ma I L. Watchorn, ranc"" 
CNw . 

1955 
Rruce I .. l.mdahl. Wakefield, r'd 

1953 
Ed lloydon, Noweutlo. For d 

1952 
llc::w1i. Plumblne and IloItlng. 

Wokeflold. Ford Truck 
1948 

A ltred n. R4mS(I"I, Waktltlold, Willy. __ 

1950 
.Vlggo Sorensen, W"keflotd, Chov 

Pkup 

MAHnL\GE LI('F:1\'Sl~: 
Slcv.., M, ~ta<klem. Wahhlll. L 

19. and Janlce Mae Malcom. 
O'NoIII. 18, 

MIchael J, Rowell, So.cruR 
mento. Call1 •• 20, and Linda n. 
Harder. Ponca, 19. 

Wayne D. OeUwn. Rmoraon, 20. 
and Dorothy A. Zeisler, Emcr~ 
11(1"1.17. 

Reginald V, look, Newcutle, 
20, and MarUyn 1. Ftnnegan, Ncw~ 
castle, 20. 

HEAL f:<iTATE THANSFfc:TtS: 
Vern E. Jones, ExoctIor of 

Estate ~ Stella Jones to C'. 1':. 
and F,thyl Fenimore, Lot 2, nlk. 
7, Original Vlliageo! Allen, Olxoo 
Co" Nebr, (S3,~OO,OO), 

Rovll1e and ~lIcc Malcom to 
larry F.. and Patricia K. Mnl~ 
com. WI~ SF".4~ S~~ ~~ Set'. 7. 
'fwp. 29 N, H, 5 E., Olx,,/, Co .• 
Nebr. ($12,000,00), 

('o~ty of OIxon, stalp dr ~('
braska, to IHchard lIansOI1, Part 
Lots 1. 2. J and 4, B1k. 20, Vll~ 
Iage or ('oncord,nlx~('o,.Nebr. 
($500,00), . 

Dt':';THlCT COHHT: 
Norfolk Feed Mills Com(Ilny, 

Plalntlfr, VH. 011n t..ukken, De
fendant. Plaintiff prn)'s for jooR
ment agnmR;t defendant in the sum 

~~$;:R97 .fi~, with Inter!,,,t and 

Farmers Stllte Bank of Car
roll. Nebr .• a corporation, Plaln
tiff, vs. Blrhard D, Carlson and 
Jeannette ,J. Carlson, tlUfiblnd 
and wi (e, Defendant", I'laintlff 
prays defendantR be forec\os(·ll 
of all equity of redemJ1.lon 1)1 

<X.her Interefit in 1.01. 9 and faRt 
15' of Lot 10. B1k. 3. Tobin'!; 
Addition to Neweafitle, mxon ("0., 

Nebr. • 
Wayne federal Saving" and 

Loan Association of Wayne, 
Nebr., a corporatlon, Plaintiff 
VB, Merlyn H. Kay and DorothyA. 
Kay. husband and wife, De~ 
fendants. Plaintiff prayfl ttnt an 
accounting be had of the amount 
due it lDlder note and mortgage. 
and that said amolDlt be declared 
first mortgage Iten on Lot 16, 
Hlk. 14, South Addition to Wake
fleld, Dixon Co., Nebr. 

S Drivers Get Fines 
A Wayne man, Ted Armbrus

ter, paid $10 and costs in Dixon 
County Court In Ponca laSt week 
for unlawfully permitting a per
soo to stand on the r!Rlnlng lxard 
of a motor vehicle. 

Fined $5 and costs for reckless 
driving was James A. Rohde of 
Wakefield, Richard D • .Jen&ell o! 
Pooca paid a fine of $tO and 
costs (or a loud mufrler. 

Naneee A, Comll.o!SlouxCIty 
j:Bid a fine 0( $tO and costs, and 
Errm Dusterhoft of Minneapolis 
IBid a fine 0( $12 and costs on 
the same charge. 

G. Lund Services 
Held Tuesday at 
Wakefield Church 

F~eral services (or Galyn 
Lmd, 19, were held Tuesday 
morning at Salem Lutheran 
Church, Wakefield, The yout~ 
was killed In an auto accident 
Saturday near Wakefield. 
I The Rev. R. v, Jomsm oefl
~Iated at the rilea •• The congre
/lilt"'" sang "Just Ala [Am" and 
'1 Know That My Red~mer 
Lives." Pallbearers were -41e 
Ekberg, Randy Bmr, David 
Peterson, Gary PrestaJ, Jerry 
Turner and Kent Bre •• Ier. Burlal 
.... In Wakefield Cemetery. 
. Gilyn Warren Lim, .... d 
Verde I and ~ Co1tm 
Lmd l was born SePt. 10, 1949. 
He wa. lBitlzed and e~ 
at Salem Loaheran Church In 
Walretleld. He .... a 1968 grad-
1Bte d Wakefield Hl8h School 
and also d Universal Trade 
School In Omaha. He IBd worked 
In Denis<ln, Iowa a. a mechanic. 

Survivor. Include his \BI"I!Dt.; 
three brother., Giry, Wayne, 
Danlel, Grand Rapids, MJch~and 
Charle., ~, Mont., and 
his grandI'ather. 

,heine 375-2600 



TO STATE FA!R. LInda Biller, !eft, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Baler, Carroll; Pat Dangberg, center, daughter of Mr and 
Mn. Paul Dan9berg, Wayne, and G!ona Pollard, right, daughter of 
Mr lind Mr~ Art Pollard, Wayne, all receIved blue ribbons at th~ 
4 H demonstratIon conte~t July 25 and writ be entering the compel! 
lIon .. I Ihe St<ll~ FaIr In LIncoln Linda .. nd GlOria received blue 
ribbons In the food d,vl~lOn whtlp Pat received her blue ribbon in 
the clolhlnq dlVI~lon 

CONCORD NEWS 
\fr. ,lIld \lre. \nid I'('(('r"(lrl 

,j"jted in 11,(, \11!()ri (11"IJlI 11111ll(' 

.\atllrd,!\ ['\t'nirl)" ilOIlO)"ill)' IIIPil 

anniv('r.~an .I lid \1,.", ')I"on'" 

hinhd:t\ . 
\lr. and \lJ·". I~' 1:1)\ 1!llul"(ltl, 

\1re.. i"u,(xli.! 101111 "O!l , \Ii·". J!l 

\~in I'or."b('r)~ ,Ind H('rnic(' and 
\()rm:\ lrbnd"IJt1 ,11t('lld('(i Ille 
"'WM(, picnic ,II {)n;IW,t, !(l\\:! 

Juh :2";". ! rid.11 1'('1111 lohn"lln" 
and ''"IJ,·()(Ji;j Jolln."()'1 \\(·r j' ~:IJ('q" 
in til(' \Linin \iI,,,(·I,1,1' IHJIll'" 

1;11\,1, in II{lIl{)]· III tll(' 

birthd;1\ . 
\II ". \1('rpdi{1i 11 1Ii!l'·'(111 , Il(\Ul 

and 111I1{' \ j"itl'cI 111 lli(' I)))"('n 

llllrnnw! 11011li' , "'. I)., 
"lInd;l\, 1"11(' 
bI'idal .<,lil)wl'1" in 111(' ,lftpnlOon. 

In honor of \.:lnOI',\'" biJ1hd \1 

g U(''' I." I"h'll-vial (',('ning in till' 
'\;ormln homl' I\'er(' 
\lr~. C(' 
Bll'chl's, \\,lllll'. ll'~c;(' 

\ orl!1 !.oUjl, ( in d \ !Llnson, 
Scotia, Can \\hiting'.c, and th(' 
fa rn i I ic." of hpitll Iricllson, 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375,1216 Wayne, Nebr. 

11"1111· -,,,1-C'1')-, 

1 r-lll,,,t "'\Van~(hl and \\. I .• lhn
"(1(1. Jp,,"{' \\hiting." and \liss 
I brl"on ,,[X'n( TIIl!l'<;da.1 to \atur
d;!1 in til{' r,al'l \\hiting home. 

\1)". :lnd \\r.". \) "'tev('n", ()nl.\-
11.1, \\,'1·(' "llpp('r ,c;ueo.,b l·rida.1 
ill lilt' I,OfTl(' of \11. ,md \11'<'. 

Ilmrll,lIud('hu"cli. 

Society -
]I{) I'-(,{,,, \1('('1 

Ill) 1'\(,('" 1- J I ( lilt> nwt l"1~t 

\l(lndal at 111(' !lalc I'parson hom(, 
\\ ill, 1 r, nl('mh('l-", Holl ('all was 
<lnc,\\pred II itll fa,"or-Ite "ports. 
!·;Ii)" project" WPI-P di'iCll~Spd. 

l'l!le I'(>:lr ,,(m rn.lde H'):;ptab!C' 
"Ollj). I-{'ita and ILme Pearson 
d('monstr,i!cd tTl a kin):; circlllar 
II t' m ", '-,1 idl'" Wl'n' shown on 
plio1og-rap\l\. Pam .lo\mson, news 
rp):JOrt('r. 

l'Iie 1)0 )\.1.'('<; 4-!1 club met 
Saturda\· in the U1('r l'eterson 
homp, III n i 0 I' leader Bernita 
.Iolin....on II (' I r p d fill out record 
\)()OhS. 1\H1ior Imder :-.Janey Bing
ham tau,ght the first-year sewers 
how to model and I\risty Peterson 
dernllllstrated basting. Vicki 
]'"rickson demonstrated the use 
of <,C'wing tools. Pam Johnson, 
lH'WS rcporter. 

'Tw('cns and Teen'S l\1l'et 
'Tweens and Teens 4-11 Club 

met in the Winton Wallirj home 
I ·rida:. with nine members and 
a gu('st. Holl call was answered 
with favorite T\ programs. 

Plans were made for the club 
tout". HpnC'C' Wallin demonstrated 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY OF 

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 

NEW HOLLAND 

• CASE 

OWATONNA 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

maktng peach crisp. The girl. 
enrolled In the .. wing project. 
modeled their OIErtt. lor the 
dress revue at the cOtllty fair. 
Janis Wallin. news reporter. 

Concordettes Take Tour 
CQ1cordettes 4-11 Club with all 

13 members ~Rd leaders toured 
In Norfolk rtilday. They went 
through .Jeanne's Fabric Center 
at the I shopping centeT and had 
I u n chat Klng<;. Drivers were 
Mrs. Dick Hanson. Mrs. Jack 
F.:rwln and \frs. ;-.;'orman Ander
son. Paulette lIanson. news re
porter. 

lAst S..,c\ay Mr. and Mr •• Wal
lace Magnuson and Denise and 
Janis Wallin attended a remton 
at Columbus 01 buddies 0( Am
phlbous Engineers. Others were 
present from Columbus,North 
Platt.!. Lincoln. fartlngton. Had
dam. f<an.~ and Bridgeport. Ohio. 
This was the first reunion since 
thelT discharge, 24 years ago. 

Churches -
Evangelical Free ChlU'ch 
(~1elvin L. Loge, pastor) 

Thursday, AtW. 7: Ladles 
Christian: Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. 

Bon Tempo Meets Saturday, Aug. 9: College and 
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met career camp mowlngandc1ean up 

In the Clarence Hastede ho:ne bee. 
nlUrsday evening. High scores <';unday,.\ ug •. _10: Sunda~ 
went to Mrs. George Van Cleave SCh~OOI 9 a.m.~ worship, 10; eve-
and Mrs. John \1yers. \'ext meqt:;-'--.... ning ervin', I :30 p.m. 
lng is with \-lrs. John \1ye(s. \--~ 
_ , \........ __ \s Pa 's I..utheran Church 

Mrs. John (. J[erstead,~ott~:::-/' OJ. \. \'Iermann. pasto.r) 
bluff. and \-frs. C. E. CarOte-ts, .... '.J"lda}, \ ug. 10: SlBlda~ 
Broken Bow, spent \fooday to .~hool, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45. 
Thursda\ with \lrs. Ivan Clark. \fonda.\, \ug. 11: \\·alther 

\1r. a~d \lrs. David Dolph and 1.eague. 
soos, 'X-huyler, were dlnnE'T Wednesday, ,\ug. 1::1: Walther 
guests Saturda.\ of Mrs. \1able League, "Oliver," at ~joux City. 
Erwin. 

"fr and lI,1!-5. !~;IY (iraff, l>al
too, W('f(' weekend guests of \1)". 
and \11·s. ('f'{)rge \nder<;nn. 

(oocorola Lutheran Church 
(.John Erlandson, )Dstor) 

Thursda.', .\ug. ";": [1.·W, 

Z p.m.; Clrde I. Mrs. Martha 
Reith: Circle D. Sauser Home; 
Circle m, Mrs. Hans.Johnson. 

Saturday, Aug, 9: Ltaher 
League retreat for girls. Ponca 
Park. 

Sunday. Aug. 10: Chur('h 
school and Bible classes. 9:45 
a.m.; worship. II; Couples 
League, B p.m. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dale;\mmonand 
Kurt, rolora~o Springs, Colo., 
were overnight guests Monday 
or \"orman Ahderson. 

\fr. and \f.rs. Dick Hastede, 
\frs. \fartha Reith and Mr. and 
\frs. \fax Holdorf attendeod the> 
Koch and I!oldorf family re
union at ·\kron, Iowa I Sunda.\. 

SupJ>('r .'nJcsts \1(111<11.\ in the 
\\J.llare \1a.lZT1uson home wer(> 
\lr. and \frs. ,\Iden Johnson 
and famlh, \\'a!nut Creek,Callf., 
and Pa u·1 f"ishen;, Wakefield. 
\\ Inton \\alllns ioinedthem later. 

\tr. and \lrs. Paul !taper and 
famil~, Sutherland, Iowa, \1\ s 
Itt} Ills Dirks and \-fr. and \irs. 
Dick llaeson and ra mily were 
guests ."i.,turda.\, evening of \fr. 
and Mrs. W, E. r!anson. 

In honor of' '.(>,\nn's b[rthda~ 
gucsts Thursda.\ f'venlng In the 
Dean .... almon home were ·\rthur 
John <;on s, t\.pnneth .o.:...11mons, .Jlm 
'('lson and \t,rlC'n Johnson fam-

Sajctt'ay Sat'Cs You i\{oncy on Safeway SatJin,{!s on Fresh Head 

BARTLETT PEARS LET T U C E 
\Vooded,,1 fl."",. 19' 2 fine graincJ, 
fre~h, .,\\l:ct fnut 

Lb Lorge 
• Heods 

PEACHES 
Elberta, Freestone, Calif 'browJl 

GRAPES 
Fresh Thompson Sccdless 

~~~!~~~~~,~S ,I,$100 

'~'!~l~,!e~~! !~~ONS Lb. 1ge 
PINEAPPLES 
Fresh, Hawallan, Large SIze 

BANANAS 
Golden·ripe, Tropical flavor 

M5ge 
~,9ge 

CHERRY PIE FILLING 
n,'nk·You B"nJ, $100 3 No.2 Cons . G'Md v"" 

POTATOES 
Good Quality, Red 

SWEET CORN 
Fresh, clean, large ears 

~t9ge 
,"1l~~,4ge 

!'~~d~!~"~P~W'lhfl"V Lb 35e 
Lb. 10e CABBAGE 

Fresh, Green, Crisp and Tendl'r 

~e!,~r~p~n!crunChY Lg. Stalk 29c 
CARROTS 
FIrm and Fresh, for Salads Ib.t37e 

DESSERT GELATINS 

4 }df."," B"nd 25C 3-01. Pkgs. 

Illes. Mr. and Mrs. Prod Solmon 
called in the afternoon. 

The Wenstrand and Olson rnm
Ules held their annuaJplcntc July 
27 in the Wakefield tnrk. 

!\lr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson 
and ramlly lert Friday rora vaca
tim through Oklahoma and Texas. 

~tr. and Mrs. Roger Hanson 
and ramtly. Counctl Blufrs. Iowa. 
were overnight guests Saturday 
in the home of !\Ofr. and Mrs. P:lul 
lIanson. Sunday Rogers and Paul 
Hanson left to ,",sit In the" Rob 
lanson hom·e. Big TImber, "'toot. 

Mr. and 'Irs. Roy Hmson and 
\tonlca \'tslt~ In the Mrs,_ LOy 
Ortegren homC', Central Cit)", 
SlBlda.\·. \"erUn returned hom,", 
after &pending a week with his 
grandmother Ot1e",-en. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

19";"0 
Sa 11.\ lochens, lloskins. '-ord 

1969 
\lvln \\ Illers, Wa:-'11o, I"ord Pkup 
Hirhard I.. \\pbstpl". Pender. Fd 

Pkup 
\rnold .ltITlel-.. ("armll. l"d Pkup 
!I;.rold "hell, \\a.\'nl', (;\'C Pkup 

flarr), M. BrOlller. Wayne, Part 
DC-uti. R. Jensen, Wayne, Chov 
Ihrold W, Wittler, Carroll, Chev 
Ronald D. Wackor. Carroll, Pont 
M. N. Foster, Wayno, Mercury 

~~~~~ \~~~l:~~~::";d v~: 
E. T. Wamertllllde, Winside, 

rod iliac 
'1968 

Henry Arp, Wayne. Chevrolet 
1967 . 

E. James Rehmer, lIosklns. Pont 
George \V. mer mann, Wayne. 

Chev PImp 
Warren W. Damme. Wil)-"T1c,Chcv 

1966 
stephen Silverberg. Wa)ne, I'd 

'WllmC"r p. Marra, Wayne, Pont 
1965 

Donald P,etersen, \\ayne. Chev 
Bernard Olberding, Handolph, 

('h(>v 

\\m. or \\altel' \\endl. 1I051dn5, 
Pl~ mouth ! 

1963 
1(, s S I (' Jeffre.\, \\a.me, Hllieh 
\\ . .I, Lucders. Wayne, Dodge 

196~ 
Darrell :\1oor(', \\a)lle, Pootiac 

1961 
.John .I. loallop, Win~lde. ("h(>\' 
I-nwm {)Iberding, ltandolph, (·11('\· 

19RO 
l.1oyd 1111 <; s (> 11. Wa)ne, Ford 
Donald MIller, Wayne, nul,1-, 
Dolores Ilarle.\ or Cortland Ber-

.ce, IIo'kln'i9~1\'.....,... 
Lawrence J. Shupe, W.,.,., 

Auilln noat.r 
Orlo M. Hurlbert, carroll, F'!f"d 

\951 
WeBley l'l100llOr, Wayne, Fontla~ 

19M • 
Larry Ted, Wayne, Chevrolet. 
.Jom Ehlers. Wtnlille., Ford Trk 

\950 
Vallore 1':. Pentlco" na.:utolplt,. 

Ford J'kup 

AIL 
NAPKINS 

Personalized 

All Col;rs 
II 

Order a. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

The Difference in Meat is Safeway ! Saft:tt'Uy is the Place to Buy USDA 

!~!!~~!!~hO~!B~,~KSLb $149 
STEWING BEEF 
Lean Cubes of Tender Beef 

GROUND CHUCK 
Extra Lean, Superb Beef 

Lb.7ge 
Lb.7ge 

~~~!!.~,,,~p~~F.lb.~lI $125 

!!~! PU~~'~~'~~~ ·Ib. ~ll $1 45 

!!!~~~,~~t~!!!!~"~lt 59c 

MARGARINE 

6COldbCOOk' Qu"",,~, $1 OQ 
I-lb. Clns. L 

GRADE-A FRYERS 
Fresh, 33'" Whole; , 

Lb. 
SALAMI 
or Spiced Lunch Meat 

PORK ROASTS .. Lb69c 
!~~!c~,!EAKS .. Lb.7ge 
Shoulder "Boslon" Bu~l 

a.o,t $100 FISH STICKS 
Captam's ChOIce, Frozen 

f.!~~ c~ce.~!,~!S .1·lb. Pkg. 59c 
!~~,7,~!!!.t,!p!~UT .Lb 79c 
!,!!~,~,!!, !~~I~'.Lb. $139 

BEET SUGAR 

IO-lb. Bag9SC 

Grade-A Eggs ~~:;::~'~,,, 39c 
Lucerne Milk . (;'''on 35c Lucerne Ice Milk ~:~~~;ed liz-gallon 

Carton 49c 
$109 

Archway Cookies ~~~~~~' Pkg. 39c 
CragmOflt Pop ~~~o~:;;"it . 2 ~~: 29c 
Cragmont Pop i~C~~' .... 10 'a~":,; 89c Lucerne Gelatins 3 [;;'! 99c 

SALAD PRESSING 
NuMadr, finC5{ 

Q:~~tq'J'~r 39c 

Heinz Baby Foods ,';;~':~~d fru~t:, 10c 
Saltine Crackers 
Cake Mixes 
Edwards Coffee 
Spanish Peanuts 

Super Safeway Savings 
on All-purpose 

CRISCO 

~!69C 

Ice Cream Snow St~-Chocolate, Vanilla . Collon 
or Neapolitan; Everyday Low Price 

CHUNK TUNA 

4 ;::;:i~:h; $100 6Yz-ol. Cons B,d, .. 
"'easer 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our store 
Thursday at 8 p.m. for $400.00. 

SAVE ON FRESH BREADS 

BATHROOM TISSUE 

3 BB~~~' $100 4-roll Pocks ,., .... , 
5aring 

Facial Tissues r';'ff Fin'. 4 
Paper T owels i~~.Y !'~;;bent 
Aluminum Foil ~~~'n 

~rff~o 88c 
r.a;~29c 
2~-~ii 29c 

Powdered Detergent ::~~ G~; 49c 
Par Liquid Detergent 3 3~t'!.':. $1.00 
Liquid Bleach ;;;'~~te itna,~': .. Gallon 39c . RAISIN BREAD 

ls~v~;~~"I.~af 23c FREEZER-FILLINC FEA·rURES 

Western Farms~~;~:;k 2 ~~~:; 49c 
Hamburger Buns rrk/,~'k. ~a 27c 
Turnovers ~~ght, 2 ik~~ 25c 

SAVE ON PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Come, enjoy Safeway's Super Savings 

on Films and Flash Cubes! 

Flash Culles ~:~t .of ~"~~ $1.19 
Kodacolor CX126 ;~nts E"h $1.69 
Kodachrome KX126"~~", Ea. $1.19 
Black-White VP126 ~t' .Each 55c 
Kodachrome 8mm .Each $2.19 

No Sales to Deal" ... 
Right ~~"r-ved to lhrut qUirntlUelI. 

Shop these Savings thru Tuesday, 
August 12J in Weynt. • • 

Sajeway Money-Saving Value . .. 

MORTON DINNERS 

l.:~~:d; 3aC 
11-01. Pkg. 

~!,I!!!ADE '6-0'! 25c 
!!~!mO~J.~~! p! $100 

!!!~~ !1~O~~~kg 36c 
~~~ ChI!!~~R~!! Pie 62c 

11.-; 


